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Vencouver Trade & Convention Centre, l{ecting Rrxrrns l,l & 3
(i91) (lanath Place (Nonh irxrt of llurrard) for both events

THI,,'RSDAY EVENING PRESENTATION
September 19, 1996 . 7- 10:30 prn . $J0 includes t;st'

WEEKEND WORXSHOP . Septemb€r 20-22, 1996
Bl Sept. l l  S{0{} + Slu ( iS'I .  Al icr Sqr. l lS{i0+$l l . i0( lS' l '

(lhucl has his l'hl) in l)svchober & Lc'rcr h,rs hcr JlSc in Reh,rbilitrtr,rrr
(irunselling.'li,gethcr thw derckrpctl Iisvcholryl of \isnrn brscd rn
relrtionsh[, lcrrtlership & spiriturlin. rvhich thcv terrch worLluitlc.

True Light Enterprises hc . Vancouver 298-401I . Far 298-6755
|icft'rii llta.:8il . ln\ernr.rc l+i-6(,0: .l'rincc Rupcrt 1'l*-lli'r

A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
The Hoffman Quadrinity Process ie fon
i people who have trouble with anger
1 adults stuck in negative patlems
* couples dealing with relationship problems
1 executives facing bumout
i those who have done it all and are still searching

"The Process is perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your

original pain and connect-
ing deeply withyour soul.

I rcconmend it
without reservation,"

John B.adshaw

"I consider this
procesE to be

essential for anyone
on a healing path."

Joan Bo.!6.nko, Ph.D.

Call for Bmchurt ond Information:
1- 800463-7989

Tara
Sfianti

fotteat
lhrasfrantifig:tnat is set hfiuewooded acrc

othr(ooking huutifu{Kgotmay {a(e. ftere is a
peuzJut, nu,turiflt eflzrty frzre uhirt suppotts tfic
frcating anl ngencrati e proccss.

At 'Tara Sfranti, ue s?ecin{i.e h percofla[i.e[
rctnats wfrirt ruy inc[u/e russage, uwsel[hg,
|rcatfiuorft, ml'Eatbn, yoga instrutbn, or just a
uatfrA tfie gailen. Let Kpnah or fo1et assix
yor k p{annhg your fiea[ing getauay,

tara Sfraflti*ttflat
Kgotnay tsay,8.C..
1400'411-3888
fa<(e4227-%t7 "Ettai[ tara@utilea.com

OTHER DIMENSIONS SERVICES
PrcSCnt!

Arrdf,€w & Bonnle Schnetder

October 5 & 6
Salmon Arm

Soul Consclousness
& Pcrsonal Mythology

Nov. 30 - Dec. 1
Salrnon Arm

MEKICAI\I HOLIDAY RETREAT
Jrrruarf 11 - 25,1997

Pucio Vallzia . Fl8ht, Accommodstion, Tutdon i1650

Reglste/ nou ultb Abel Dlmenslons Sefltces,
Forftee neusletter, ptogran catalog € sampler apn of

Andreu) I te^chlngs contrct :
Other Dimensions Services

bx 2269, Salmon Arm, a.C. VIE 4R3
Tcnax (604) 832-848/3
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)OULJOURNE
Invites you to attend a special
Monday evening in Penlicton

September 16ttr ar z pm Adm. by donarion
rr The Hub of the Wheel, 2o7A Main St.

To anchor the Energies for the upcoming
Ascendlng Hearts Conclave
which will be held in Vernon on

September 20 - 22
The Autumn equinox of 1996 marks a special celebration
of our efforts and determination to awaken to uncondi-
tional love. Spirit has proclaimed a special day, Sepr. 2-t,
1996 as 'The Equinox of Unconditional Love' - World
Meditation - initiated in Sydney, Australia. Join r.s in
Vemon as we celebrate unconditional love, peace andjoy
as our reality of choice.
The Conclave will include a wonderful array of
Sperkers, Teachers, Channels ond Musiciris:
James F. Shea Bd MA - founder of rhe Instirute fot
Transpeasonal Empowe.rDent, Vanoouver, BC
DenlS Hhstand from New Zealand - Dean of Vibrarional
Medical Sciences at Threshold University, Seattle, WA.
Author, healer and leacher.

Matisha from Hawaii and Mt. Shasra.
New Age cornedian, singer, songwriter. Vibrational bodywork.

Dr. Paul Ron Mclntyre, pH.D, MsD
Metaphysics/Theology, spirilual teacher, vibrational healer.
Rhoyalle Tayler Ryane, Reiki Masre. and reacher.
Volodya Chernencoff r.om Kamroops.
Goldsmilh, crystal master, musician and sings songs of spiril.
Jamie Makarenko from rhe okanagan valtey.
Soul Guide, Mbrationel therapeutic healer and teachcr.
Troy Lenard, Dr. of Esoteric Philosophy, melaphysician.
Works with Harmonic Ove.tores and Sonic Sound.
Lrolno,rd, Eag le C lo ud, How ell.
Sin8e., soDgw ter, storyteller and actor from the Okanagan.

Tficia NObbs from the Okanagan. Chaonets 'The c.laclic
bnguage ofthe Light'from the anci€nl ones.

Paul Armitage from Vancouver.
Musician, corr|poser, chennel and aslrologist.

Cralg RUssel from Vancouver. Foundcr of 'Soul Joumey,,
channel for the Ascended Masl€.s and Archangcls.

Cost of Conclave: $175. To register call:
Deanna in Vemon at (604) 558-5455

or Craig Russel in Vancouver at (604\ 267-O9ES

Vibrational Healing
Intro Eveninga ... Sept. 25. & Sept. 27

Wed. & Fri. ... 7 - 10 pm ... $5

with
Troy Lenard

Intemational Meditation"
Healing & Workshop Facilitator

stnce 199

"Disease is due to a lack of alignment ot hatmony
between spkit and form. True healing is basad on
the relationship of energies & forces and the ebility
to releaselhe positive activity of the soul'

Workshop topiis
* RAOIANT & MAGNETIC HEALING
T SOUL INVOCATION & GROUNDING
:T TECHNIOUES OF SCANNING & SWEEPING
* usE oF souND wavEs & coLouR
I VITALIZING THE IIIUU E SYSTEII

Per lcton: Sept.28 - 29 10am-3pm 4{,/l261n1
Kelowna: Oct.5 -6 10am-3pm 768.$86

Investment $80

October Workshop
Seven to the Twelve Rays
Meditatiorr chants and psychology of the rays,
invokhg the new radiant energies of the soul,

providing health giving vitality for the immune
system and aura.

October 2,9,\6 &23
Wedneiday werrings 7 - 10 pm $ 100
call for info and registration 492-5371

ISSUES Scptcmbcr 1996 pegc



HAUARDS OT' H,AIROAAA PNODUOTS
by Carla Carlos

Growing up in Kelowna, where hislatherwas born and his
grandfather pioneer€d, Brian Curellewould never ha\r'e g u ess€d
lhat one day he would become a world leader in sate haircare
produc,ts. From picking fruit as a teenager, to working in
Vancouve/s largssl advertising agency, lhere have always
been two passions, spods and health. He has wontop awards
for his competitiv€ running and has had to learn a lot about
inlemal hoalth lo b€ successful. This led him to learn of lhe
extemal hazards ot haircare ingredients.

Six years ago h€ cam€ across shocking informalion with
regard lo the health hazards ofthousands of ingredients used
in haircars products. Perhaps it's the down to earth, healthy
life.style of growing up in the Okanagan that got hislire burning'
lo research fudher. The more research he did, the more upsel
he got al manufaclurers who were lypically misleading con-
sumers. Brian decided to do something about this and formu-
lale safe haircare oroducts. There were times lhat it seemed
an impossible task, but persislence in searching the world for
new ingredients thal did not contain toxins finally paid off.

Today he b revolutionizing haircare produds and has
become a world leader in sale lormulas. You will find Curelle
producls in healih stores across Canada. The heallh and
environmenlalb€nefits of his producls have been teatured on
CBS and CBC Tel€vision and acknowledged by such medical
and snvironmenlal authorities as Cornell University, The Good
Housekeeping lnstilule, Federal Drug Administration, Envi
ronmenl Canada, and the dates of New York and California.

So just wtrat is it that haircare labels don't reveal that set
Curelle on thb spiritual journey? In the world of haircare, the
more 'nalural' a manufac'turer can make a producl look, lhe
more likev it will succeed. Unfortunately, lhis has resulted in
widespread claimsthatlypically mislead consumers. Beautitul
graphics of forests, plants or fruils, along with descriptive
wordingsuch as'natural','organic','botanical' and'plant based'
splash across pad(aging creating lhe image that these prod-
ucls conlain no loxins or oetrochemicals and aJe safe to use.
While all lhese producls work well, toxins are another slory.

For example, many cleansing agents now claim lo be
'sourced' or 'd€rivsd' from Dlants such as coconut or wheal.
Whd a shampoo labeldoesn't reveal is that toxic chemioals are
lhen combined with lh€s€ plani extrac{s during the synlhesis
process lhal result in a new ingredienl, a cleansing agent.

The vast majority of deansing agenls are synihesized with
€llrylene oxid€, a p€trolaum derived chemical. Ethylene oxide
is a carcinogen. Typically presenl in ethylene oxide is dioxane,
an ir ernationalv recognized carcinogen that is readily ab-
sorbed bylhe skin, esis ethyleneoxide, building up inthe body
over time. As w€ll, cleansingagents synthesized with ethylene
oxide are now being linked to breasi cancsr and are esirogen
'mimicking' cfiemicals thal world medical authorities have
shown have the ability to disrupt pads oflhe human endocrine
syglem. Evidence also guggesls that edrogen mimicking
cfiemi€ls can afied the cognitive developmenl of babies.
Cleansing agenls synthesized by solvents sudt as ethylone
oxide can be hazardous lo consumers' health and burden

fn addilion, in the book Cure For All Cancers by Hulda
Clark, Ph.D., she stateslhat the solvent'propyl alcohol'found
in many cosmetics, including shampoos, should be avoided
because it is Dresent in 100% of her cancer patier s. She
states that when parasites are eliminated, the cancer remalns
until 'propyl alcohol' is also eliminaled.

CURELLE shampoos are the world's tirst that do nol
contain carcinogens (cancer causing) such as dioxane, elhyF
ene oxide, formaldehyde or nitrales, He has done this by
incorporating a new generalion ot cleansing agents lhal are
free of loxicsolvenls. Thelaiheris richandcreamy, ralher lhan
the inslant 'bubbly'foam of traditional shampoos.

Hairspray has a differenl hazard which consumers are
lolally unaware of. SDalcoholtypically comprises aboul ninety
percenl of a pump's formula and seventy percont of an aero-
sol's. This is also k4own as 'ethanol' oJ 'grain alcohol' and is
190 to 200 prool. This dries ihe hair and fades colour. lt also
dries lhe scalp and causes dandruff, itching, stinging and can
worsen psoriasis and eczema. ln addilion, lhe vapours can
lrigger asthma anacks and respiratory illness. Symptoms
include coughing, wheezing, nausea, shortness ol brealh and
muors builduo.

In response, Curelle has introduced the world's tirst alco-
hol-tree aerosol hairspray. ll do€s noi conlain any ozone
dopl€ting propellants and wilh short bursls just a litlle fu h€f
away, it dries quickly lo hold as well as leading alcohol based
hairsprays. ltwashes out easily because it is water based and
the lacquer used is avegetable derived gelalin. lt'sthewodd's
only hairspray approved for c€rtification by EnvironmenlCana-
da's Environmenlal Choic€ Program.

Brian Curelle believes thal a person should lollow hb
dream, and that growing up in the Okanagan gav6 him the
basics necessary to realize what is imporlanl in life, people's
health and happiness.

SHAMPOO
BREAKTHROUGH

CURELLE'S patenled shampoos do not contain cancer
causing toxins such as dioxane, ethylene oxide,

propylalcohol, nitrates and lormaldehyde...
...a wotld l irst!

Alcohol-  Free Hairspray also avai lable.

AT HEALTH STORES ACROSS CANADA
Tel (604) 643-8766 Fax (604) 263-0409
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October Sth & 6th 1996
1) Undersranding Health and Disease
2) Models of Health
3) How Herbs Work
4)'Ihomsonian Herbal Hydrotherapy
5) Herbs and Nutrition
6)Historical Uses of Herbs
November 2nd & 3rd 1996
7)The Stomach and Dgestion
8)The Liver ol Life
December 7th & 8th 1996
9) Cleansing the Colon

at)'r+

January llth & l2th 1997
11) Urinarj' and Srucnual Systern
12) Circulatory & Nervous Dsorders
February 8th & 9th 1997
13) The Glandular System
1,1)Keniesiologr, CRA" IWTesting
March 8th & fth 1997
I 5) Constitutional Iridolory
16) Childrens Herbs
l7) Emotional Healing
Aoril Sth & 6th 1997
l8) Chinese Herbalism
19) Your Consulting Buisnes

F

-r+o
"The Body Systems Approach To Natural Healing", is a 7 month course beginning

October 1996. This course is trught in chssroom and home study. Location
Vernon, B.C.. Certificate issued upon student costs paid in full, completion of

training and a passing grade of 70o/o. (An tomy, Physlologr & Patholosf mr bctuded)

ReEistered wilh the BC Private Post Secondar'' School of Education and recognized by the Canadian Herbalist
Asociation of BC. The objectives of dris Institute is to educate its students to become competent professionals in the
field of Herbirl Therupy It is not intended to produce Consultants who will attempt to replace conventional (westem)

phvstciars. The lnshnrte advocates close working relationships wrth all other health care professionals.

\ature's !\'ay Herbal Health Institute, RR2, S18A. C4, Lurnby, B.C. VOE 2G0
Tel (604) 541-2281 Fax (60,1) 547-8911
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'Summer
time'

Summer, a wonderful time of the year with many warm
memories. Myfamily photograph on lhefronl cover reminds me
what it is likelo be a child enjoying nature. In the innertube are
rry brothers David and Phillip, three and four years old, and
nryself, one and a half years old. This summer, I look time ofi
and visited family. I also travelled to Alberta lo see what is
happeningthere, did a n utritional workshop with PaulPitchtord
in l(aslo and enjoyed a wild water raft trip downthe Thompson
Rivernear Lytton with mythree sons. Thewealhercooperated,
and laughler was shared by all. The best part was screaming
as lh6 rafts lurched over the rapids or whenever a waler light
happened. Screaming is an excellentway lo releasefrustration
and fear so lhat il doesn't get stuck in the muscles and
connective lissue.

Wilh allthe work I am doing on myself it feels like I am re-
learningto breath, walk, play and eat allover again.That seems
fitting since nry resolution lor the year was to prac.tice being five
yearsold. lam also having fun screaming, forthat iswhat kids
do so well. When I feel fear rising in my belly, I notice lhat my
brsething becomes shallowasthe panicsets in. So nowwhen
someone(IJ|s me off in traffic or almost hits me, I breathe deep
and let oul ayell. lf I get into a situation ihal I would rather nol
doal with and teel lhe fear shutting down my energy circuils, I
have alittletalkwith myself, so thal it underslandsthefear, and
then I breathe deeply and deal wilh the siiuation. The fear
usuallyfades and is replacedwith a deep sense of satislaction
as atruer sense of power emerges. Each lime it gets a little
easier, as I get a litlle more confident al expressing my true
fE€lings and intenlions.

A good way lo dealwith frozen fearfrom long ago is doing
ac{ive meditation with UrmiSheldon,lhe shaking and chaotic
breathing tollowed by screaming fortifteen minutes helpstoget
little bits of the old stuck energy moving on a regular basis.
After years ol praciicing silenl meditations I am enjoying this
new way to clear the mind of its endless chatter. The dance
portion of the meditation is physically challenging and the
aerobic exercise is a good way to start the day.

When Gary Schneider,lhe Rolferfrom Kamloops, worked
deep in my sacrum this month, lhe muscles and joints moved
mucfi easier; it fell like he was kneading tafty instead of peanul
briltle. My screams seemed to come trom an emotional level
of frustration and not so much from physical pain. As he
finished, my body ierked involuntarily tor a minute or so and
lhen a deep sense of peace came over me that stayed lor
several days.

With allthis shifting of body parts, I hear a lot of popping
in all of my ioints, mostly up and down my spine, in my
shoulders. ribs. ankles and wrisls. As lhe sacrum moves it o
place, lremind myself to llatten my back and brealhe. Inolice
my shoulders widen as they roll bacl$ards expanding my
chest and allowing meto breathe deeporlhan I have evet b€en
able to.

I believe the yogis when lhey say, "The amount of brealh
you have is in direc,t proportion tothe amount of life essencelhe
soul has." Years ago I ihought I was breathing in fully, for I
swam, danced and hiked regularly. I didn't lealize thal I was
only brealhing into part of my lungs. The rest ofthe space was
taken up by unexpressed emolions of sadness, grief or anget.

The changeslhat are happening to my body slructure are
my incentivelO keep making time to have bodywork done. Mosl
days I have the energy ot a five-year-old and theflexibilitylo go
with it. Stretching deep into lhe yoga poses is a guide lo how
much I have already lei go of, for I can almost put my nose lo
my knees. My strength has increased as I can now do a
handsland f& at least a minute, and I love sitting in the lotus ol
any other pose lhat,is on the floor.

My having the intention to heal myself gives the universe
permission to manifest evenls and people so that il can
happen. Watching ctrildren and practising lhinking like ono
encourages meto be spontaneous and tolrustthat whal needs
to happen will, including torgetting my swim suit lhis summet,
which gave me lhe excuse to buy a glow-in{he-water two-
piece with a little rutfled skirt. As my hair grows longer il allows
metowearit inaponylail, andgoing barelool all summer keeps
me acting young. But stilll am an adult, so intellec{ually I do my
homework andthen I check in with my Inner Child to see whal
her needs are. I have always felt connecied lo my Inner Voice
and pay close attention to the guidance it otfers. With time, I
have learned totelllhe sublle d iflerence between my mind, my
inner child and my higher selt when lhey speak. Lalely I have
been getting used to lhe even quieter voices of the garden
devas asthey guide me in stewardinglhe propertythatJan and
I purcfiased to create lhe Holistic Healing Centre.

Reparenting mysell as a five-year-old is a full lime job.
Some days it feels like I take three sieps fondard and move
backwards two, bul slowly I am understanding why I am lhe
way I am, so I am pleased. ll also helps me appreciale the
values,lime and love ittooktor my parents to raise my brolhers
ano me.

I have learnt that my body never lies and thal il is a true
retlection of my inner slale ot awareness. ll I have pain,
stifiness or weakness, it means lhere is a blockage of energy
in that area of the body. My posture isvery inledwined with the
digeslion and absorption of food and nurturing mysell. When
my shoulders round and my chest caves in, the llow of energy
short-circuits and the organs start the slow process towards
shut-down. Reading books about digestion and howlhe body
gets and uses energy is helping me lo understand how
complicaled it islo rebuild aweakened syslem.lt istakingtime,
patience and determinalion to change my lifestyle, diet and
posture. Each day I givethanksthat my energy is increasing as
I let go of my old ways of doing lhings and figure out new ways
ol being.

A recent lape I listened to reminded me thal "lf you love
something, you spend time with il." Since I know lhat I love
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myself, I am going lo do justthat. I repeat
that quote lo myself when I feel an old
emotionalpattern is repeding itself which
is not in my besl interesls... like eating
too fast. Slowing down when I eat is a
refleclion of nurturing myself in the
present moment. Taking time otf is get.
ling easier as I go beyond my beliel
syslems and watch as things slill get
done.

As my body changes, fears around
not having enough food have been sur-

facing... especially thesugarfoods. From
reading books I have come lo under-
stand that oart of it is duelo alllhe bittets
I have been ingesting as lcleanse my
colon, part of it is due to lack of prolein
and partly because... as lhe colon
cleanses it releases memories associ-
aled with the old patlerns of ealing. The
other day I saw cookies in a cookie jar
and immedialely I wanted to steal one or
two.ldid, andtheylasted so much better
than the ones that my friend gave me
when ltold hermy story. I haveslartedto
linger in front of lhe glass show cases
that show offthe desserls in bake shoDS.
Resisting the temptation to buy slore-
bought cookies, I bought a pint of Hagan
Daaz ice cream and ate it all in one
sitting. litasted so good, bul I paid dearly
lor going against my common sense. I
slept very poorly for the ne)d two nights,
which is what happens to me when I
weaken my stomach energy with too
much cold and/orsweetfoods. I also love
fresh tree-riDened fruits and berries and
eating a whole basketful gives me a
sense of salistaction lhal summer is re-
ally here. But they also give me diarrhea
if I oveFeat, so I am learning lo leel
satisfied with eating less. Figuring out
my cravings intellectually is pretty basic.
but getting into the teeling poriion ot it
and undelstanding the core issue is lak-
ing time, patience and a more creative
etfort. Reparenling myseltis taking on a

whole new dimension when it comes to
issues around food.

Many people commentlo me about
my courage io share my experiences of
healing myself each monlh. I explain to
lhem lhal, it doesn't take guls, it iust
takes time... getting clear what the les-
son was for me and putting it into words.

Twenty years ago after spending
several hundred hours making a quill, I
realizedthal I had miscalcrrlated and had
four huge gaping holes. Wtth no fabric
left overtofix my mistake sothat it wasnl
noticeable, I decided to get cteative and
appliqu6 big red hearts over lhe holes.
When I showed otf my quilt to people,
they commenled on the beautiful hearls
and notthe resl ofthe quilt. That incident
taught me that ii was okay lo make a
mistake. In fact, mosl people didn't even
notice the mistake unless I told lhem.

Sometimes when I make a mislake
it brings up feelings in my stomach bul I
remember lo brealhe deeply,and lhen I
got crealive at fixing things up. Lesson
number two in Rules for being a Human
Belng is "There are no mistakes, only
lessons." I intend to learn mine well and
have fun al the same time, so thanks for
encouraging me to share my experi-
ences.
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Youn Arrerurom, Please!
lntroduclng AV<N

OFIGINALS

Bemove loxins lrom your body and rebuild your cells and
energy levels with lhese | 00% botanical products. You will
see changes like stress and PMS problems disappearing,
headaches, musde aches, indigestion, headbum and many
otherproblems (too manyto mention here) gonefromyourlife
when used as direcied. Your general welFbeing will b€
enhanced beyond beli€f. These produc'ts cannol harm you.

A3k us about our FREE packago on
rn exceptlonrl buslness opportunlty.

Gar-r 1 -604-442-7262
ecar Marketlng, Gen. Del., Grand Forks, BC VoH 1H0

Fno- fJ'n EJil""..
Chit Ch"t

with Marcel

September, {or me, is always the
month of re-dedication to my path and
personal groMh. January and the New Year gave me new
goals and dreams to work on and I did my best through the
winter and spring to manifest my chosen projects. The
summer was a respite as thoughts turned to more relaxed
endeavours. Now September brings recommitment and
renewed effott toward expanding my goals from earlier in
the year.

This month lssues has many good ideas Jor ways to do
this: Articles about personal healing iourneys to inspire us
and of various theraoies and new workshoos. Our adver-
tising offers ttherapies and products to investigate and
classes and seminErs to attend.

Here atthe Holistic Healing Centre we have aJull roster
of events scheduled for fall - from Yoga, Tai Chi .and
vegetarian cooking classes to various types of meditation.
Workshops on weekends and Friday night lectures give us
a good choice ol information. Creative Chaos with Angdle
and Urmi had avery successtul run in August and will be
offered again starting in November. The Centre will also be
presenting our 3rd AnnualM ini Health Fair on September5,
6 & 7. This is your chance lo experience, at a reduced rate,
some of those therapies you have wondered about and
always wanted to try. Please don't forget the Fall Festival
of Awareness in November. lt promises a full program ol
workshops. Something ol interest to everyone.

Elsewhere in the valley, Denis Hiestand and Shelley
Coleman tromthe InnerAwareness Movement are oresent-
ing a six day Personal Growth Workshop, Sept. 24 - 29 in
Naramata. Congratulations! to Craig Russel and his 'Con-
clave for Ascending Hearts' happenlng in Vernon Septem-
bet 20 lo 22. We understand this is almost a sell out. vou
will need to move quickly if you don't want to miss ihis
special evenl. In Penticton, energy for the Conclave will be
anchored Seot. 16 at the Hub of the Wheel.

So as we flow into September rested and relaxed from
our summer holiday and with new enthusiasm for our
personal groMh, something to remember is to keep it light.
It's not going to be fun if we get too serious. Lel's learn to
love ourselves unconditionally and to laugh at our mislakes
when things don't turn out quite like we had hoped. What-
ever happened was what we needed to learn anyway. This
will all be inspiration for new goals in the New Year.

I consider myself so Jorlunate to be adventuring with
two very amazing women, Angdle
and Jan, who help me toremember
to approach each new understand-
ing with the awe and wonder ol a
child. And to always express grati-
tude to mv Universal Source for

Boof<s Anb
Berpnb

Altern atly e Splrltudlq
Persofial Development

ttor f],ll* 5t, Kclown+
B.C. VtY 2A7
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HOLISTIC NURSING
by Val MacKay€rccr, FIN

"Vvhal in lhe world is a holislic nursing practice?" The
queslion dritts inlo my consciousness es I am reading one dey
in my otfice, Stillpoint Holistic Nurse Praclice. I look up lo ses
a vvoman's taoe peering around the door. This is a queslion I
am asked often. Many people slillthink of nurses intradilional
roles working in hospitals or community health agencies.

Holistic nursing is a philosophy of caring for lh€ whole
p€rson, bodymindspkit. This en@mpasses tacililaling an-
olher person's g rowlh toward wholeness, assislin g with recov-
ery trom illness or living into death. Healing is a process ol
connec-ting to all parls of oneself al deeper levels of inner
knowing which promotes iniegration, balance and wholeness.
As Stephen Levine says in Healing into Life and Death,
'Healing is nol somewhere we are going bul a discovery of
where we aheady are. As a holislic nurse practitioner I believe:

rev6Mhing can be viewed from lhe perspective ot pal-
terns, process€s and relationshipsthal creale a whole.

rwholeness is a nalural slale oresent in wellness. dis-
ease and dying.

'as whole people we are bodymindspirit b€ings op€n to
the possibility end crealion ot healing al arry moment.reveryone needstolake r€sponsibility and play an acrtive
role in their health and healing.

*allthai we do, think, teel and believe has an impac{ on
our stale ot heatth and wellness.

During my thirty year career as a regislered nurse in
hospital, community and education, my beliets about caring.for
the whole person have ahtays been cenlral lo my ptaclice.
More recer ly, as a holistic nurse practitioner mylocus isonlhe
maintenance and promotion of health and healing using non-
invasive complementary modalities.

Over ten years ago I was ir roduced to Therapeutic
Toucfi, the use of lhe hands on or near the body with the ir er
lo help or heal. I was very skeptical about how this 'simpla'
procedure could have arry impac-t on a person's health. How-
evgr aller using T.T. wilh people exp€riencing pain that was not
relieved by medicalion and seeing positive results i.e. rela(a-
lion and sleep, I was a believer! Eventually this led m€ to
f urther exploralion and study with the American Holistic Nurses
Associalion completing lheir certificate programs in Holistic
Nursing Praclice and HealingTouch. lam also astudenl inlhe
Crucible Program for healers taught by Rosalyn Bruyere.

In my holislic nursing praclice, the creation of sacred
space lhal supportsthe cli€nl's healing journey is the founda-
tionlhaithe rest ofthe work is built on. A thorough assessment
of lhe physical, mental, emolionaland spiritualasp€c{s oftheil
lives provides an inv€ntory ottheir str€ngths. These slrengths
act as a catalyst for new learning and groMh around their
parlicular health challenge. The assessmenl leads to ioint
dialogue about possible approaches to the healing process.
Each person's story is unique so there is not on€,,right,,
approach. For example, with someone experiencing chronic
tatiguesyndrome generallythe primary goal istorthemto learn
how to build and maintain energy within lhe body. However,
the underpinning of any technique is the honouring of the
individual's own wisdom and process. The holistic nurse

UMQUE AROMATTTEMPY
SPA TECHNIQUE

TRAINING
. Belaxlng aromatherapy herbal bory wraps

. S6a salt and loofah glo$/ tr€atm6nt3
. Cr€amy mud bath wrapg

Lrrrn ![cllnl Eeyplhn rrlultlon & brtuiltylne frlmantr.
Beyond Wrapl,re urban oay Spe and Rereal

l{""J Cur"", Ttatntng?
HollsJlc Reflexology Cources

offoFd every month
A 60-hour cetificate courso and practicum that

prepares you to competently practice this healing art.

N.lr.""'. Solotioo Cli"i" & Tratntng Cenlr.
V..rL.oL P1""" 769-7334 F"" 769-7394

BAGI( IO SGHOOT
+ Tree-lree paper
* DEJA Shoes

(€nvironmental tootwear)
+ Biodegradable pens

Eanh Goods + Hemp & organic coton
clothing & accessories

1476 Water St, Kelowna, BC, Ph.717€i150
Op€|l tuesOay to Sunday 1O am to 6 pm

r Grief/Loss lssues
. Healing Touch
. Stre5s Reduction

tlc pl fo. th. polnr, 6. lillpolnt
th.|t Pdrld b. no Anc.,
..d d!.'| b ont !'|. d.nc..'

.TS. Blo.

Val MacKay€reer, R.N,, 8.S.N,, M.Ed.
Hollstlc Nurs€ PraclltlorEr

#1,231 Vlctof la St.
' KamlooF, B,C.
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unching New Dreams?
Go beyond your horizon. . .

...Explore NLP !

TIMELINE TO EMPOWERMENT
Discover how to transform your thinking and your behaviours. The powerJul skills you learn

in this course will help you to accomplish your goals, and cre-ate a strong, positive Juture.
. Create strong yet flexible personal

DOUnOanes
. Develop and sustain necessary

trust and safety
o Explore ambiguity and perspective . Discover your positive purpose
o Generate deep self appreciation Affirm you-r evolving self

In K,luroops
Fnmlv, SrrunoAY &SuNDAy

OcroBER 4.5 & 6
Coursgs dso avatil$le in VancoJv€r. Vemm.

Kd(,fitla 4|d m Vmcouvd lsiad

To REGTSTER
Celr +l 604 879-560 on
Tor,l Fnnr I 80O 665 6949

Reach us by Email: nfo@erickson.edu
Vrsn or Web Sile hlip://www €nckso.r.edu

The six-month Intensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed lo support each :participant in healing the guilt and pain of th€ past. Through recognizing your vision and 
-balancing th€ tour rnain aspects of your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical, :you will enloy a greater sense of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for lhis exciting 

-
experience of personal transfprmation. I

TOOLS ANO TECHNIQUES APPLIED IN THIS COURSE ARE:
r Inner Child H6aling, Brealh Integration Sessions, Psycho Orarna, G6stalt, Public Sp€aking, Universal Principles, Syn€rgy, .
: Afiirmations, Lifrs Skills Training, Balancing ot Masculine / Femrnrne Er€rgy, Krnesiology, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sw€at :
; Lodge C€remony, Tai Chi, Visualization Techniques, Financial Planning, Career Counselling, OEt, Exercise, Meditation, Tir€ ;
r ManagerEnt, Business and Ofiice Management Skills, Anger Management, Parenting Skills. .
t l
! INCLUDED IN THE PROGRAM ARE FIVE PUBLIC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS: I
: Seff Esteem, Sexuality, Prosperdy, Addictions, Relationships, Communication, Playshop :

INTENSIVE PERSONAL EI4POWERI\4ENT PROGRAI4 :
a

! The six-month program is a prerequisite to the Practitioner, Leade6hip and Teachers' Training. :r These trainings are based on "A Course in Miracles" r
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I PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
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- Approximately 50O Hours of Instruction -.L

lntoffidon and support wsnirys will begin Thurs. gept. 5 d trtll cootinu€
each Thurs. wer$ng ton 7:3gm to *Spm until th6 Frogtam bogins.

t_l
r #5A- 319 VICTOBIA STREET, KAMIOOPS, B. C. V2C 2A3 TELEPHONE; (604) 372-8071 - FAX: (604) 572-A270 i
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\THAT I RECEIVED FROM
THE SIX MONTH PROGRAM

by Johanncs Hausncr

The tirst thing I received from the lntensive Personal
Empow€rment Program was learning lo listen to my Inner
Child. This was the first step in my leeling journey. As a child
I learned not lo show my omolional teelings for lear of being
ridicul€d, ignor€d or punished. At the age of 18, a nea. dealh
experience left me with nerve damage to the left side of my
body, faceand speech. lwasconslantly ridiculed and therefore
leamedto suppress my emolions even deeper. By March l995,
my Inner Child was repressed lo the poinl of no return and the
first step in my healing was lo have my tirst breath session. At
this time, I was no longer able even lo cry. Feb. 1 1 ,1996 was
th6 tirsl lime I was able to cry and really feel my emolions.

One of th6 hardest things for me to do was to let go of s€lf
control and to iusl have faith in someone else, lo believe that
someoneelse knewbener andtheir intentions were for my best
inlerest. The ptogram has helped me renew my lrust and faith
in others. ll was hard for me to jusl accept things without
anavzing and lrying lo tigure everything out.

Through breathsessions, lhave learnedto letgo of my self
conlrol and come face lo face with my stored anger, pain, and
resentment that I have held inside since childhood. Untilthis
pres€nl year, I lived in the mamories of the past.

One ol lhe hardest things lor me to accepl was to be
accepled and loved for who I am, not for what I could do for
olhers or for whal I could accomplish. This is what I call
unconditionallove. I had never experiencedthis throughout my
childhood, teen years or during my early adult years. I always
felt like an oulcast ot society.

Anolher maior step for me was to release old judgments I
had held againsl others. Peoplewould judge metrom whatthey
saw or heard from olhers or their expec{ations and why not,
afler all I used lo do the same thing myself. lt's not untilwe are
sttipped ofour own iudgments and stand exposed, that we can
see one anolher in innocence and love. Forgiveness was the
next step. I could nol lorgive olhers until I began lo forgive
mys€lttor allthe misiakes lhad made throughout my lite. For
ahost 21 years I punished myself for an accidenl lhat almost
cosl me my lita. I now knowthis accident was not God's wrath
carrigd orit because of my past mistakes. I have now regained
my sell worlh and sefi esteem.

I have learned lo change my old parenting ways. I now
listen to my children wilh open ears and an open mind. A
second parer ing skilll haveacquiJed is being abletofollowmy
inluition, better known as our 'gut feeling."

My relationship with Marion, mywile, has improved consid-
erably. Our communication is more open and it feels likeateam
efforl in parer ing, managing thefamily and in ourdaily rouline.
I feel a stronger bond and a deeper love between us. The lasl
lhing I havediscoveredislhatwheneverl amafraidof confront-
ing something, there ere thousands of people lhinking and
feeling jusl as atraid, and the only way to remove this tear is to
walk lhrough it or "fac€ the tear.'
Joth t|usncr liv'6 in lGhlw widr his wita, Madon md hb two d1ildrcn.
H. is compLlihg his p6r.quisiLs lor Pnctitiaar TEinitE at pa.s'onet
Grcr,lh Cot sultlng Training Ccntrc in tbmloops, B.C. 9. ad to tho t6ft.

t
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: Wrld and domesticated, their uses rnedicinally, in teas, lor
! cooting, grts and more. The identification and purposes ot
o selected herbs lrom books as well as actual dried herbs in
I class. Blending and testing herbs for specific purposes.

a
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Nutherapy Institute :
Dres€nrs ...........Hef bS

October 26th
A fullday workshop 9:00am lo 4:30 pm
Nuth.r.py Inslhute of Nelural Hcallng
#64. 720 Commonwealth Road. Kelowna
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. For morc information and rcgistretion 
604 266-4049. call Karcn or Ocbbio el
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Orclurd Park lGlcwna,,, @660.9633
O 100% Botanical Product Line
O No Animal Testing
0 No Artificial Preservatives or Colors
O Natural Alternatives to Prescription Orugs
O 50 Single Note Essential Oils and more

rne Ort$nal Parastte

APPER
lrom the book;

"The Cure For
All Dlseases"

by Dr. Hulda Clark

THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER can be us€d indep€ndentlv
in coniunction with Or. Clark's trealments to rid our bodi69 of an

entiro rangg of virus€s, bacl6.ia and para3it6.

Available by calling: 604 765-2259
Price: 995.00 plus $5 shipping & handting
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Ht.[,,, H"rot., KiJo"yRainbow
Medicine

Wheel
CAMP

&
RETREAT

be.rlGnc. a unlquc holl3tlc lltcrnetva in a traditional
camp sefing. Leam the ways of balancing and rejuvenat-

irE one's b€ing throwh traditional and
non-traditional r€thods.

We ofhr four day neekend proglanE starting:
ll.y 16th through Scpt. 15th

CaiEring io individuals, families and sp€cialir erestgroups.
Individual cost l3:'9 plus taxes.

Specbl rates br couples, iamilies and groups.
All rrEab included. Locatod in B.C.'s North Okanagan.

Fof @mptatc brlchurc and tch€duta c.lt or wdta:
Ealnbow lledicine Wheel Camp & netreat
Comp 18, Site 23, RR#4, Kslotr/na, BC, Canada, VIY 7R3,

604-76+7708

Past Life
Therapy

IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN
HIGHEN SELF

ft b dl.lcl communlcaton wilh th. highost
partolpursclf, |ha knovo a\rarytting aboul
you, h.r no\rar ludgad yo|J end bt as l|ou
unco|rdl0onally. Thb l! lg!trEgqb, rathrr, ii i3 guid6d m.rnory.
By rlcalllng tha pastyou l.arn how lt slill atf€919 your prcscnt. Your Fligher
SCt hs dl ot tlr6! n|.mo.i.. .rd I h.lp you to conn ct with that
cortldoulr|c$ so lhat you can bri.rg your pest li\€g inlo iha pGs.ni, th.
only plrc! thsy can bc dralt wih.
Prn Llfr Tta.rpy dralr whh: Hcallng lh6 inn.. child; hcallng spousal
and f.mlly rlbfbnlhlF; hqaling lroundednGs iorn brok.n rclatirn-
sHF; dbrohrlry phobbblrs; rctlrlhlng; pos!6!icn; o\r"rcoming i.a, of
drah .rd dying; qnmunlcdng with lhoso who hav6 diod; disco,.ring
perl li'rB .rd .aldbnlhlpq; doldng thc .motional body.
lmmadl& naulb rta: Fo.givcnrss ot sclt and olh6rs; liking and loving
s.f ard olh.€; gcting bq/ond ludgm.r{ ol 3.ll and ol othcrs. Physi{tal
.nd mrnial hcqlh imp.o\6 whcn lha crnoliooal causos afc daarod.

contaa: Dane Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Ponticton's l-{clistic l-tealirE Centre: 492-5371

H.vc Clr - Wlll Truv.l
For So.slona or Scmlnarr

by Cassia Bcncll, Ph.D.

Some ol us experience inner pain lhal comes from our
organs, or viscera. Osteopaths have recognis€d ihat nol onV
do muscles pull bones out of place and that muscles may be
sore, but also that the conneclive tissue (fascia) within our
bodies and surrounding the organs may b€ tight and cause
oain. Without lheir movemenl we would nol survive. Several
osleopalhs have developed tech niq u es lo addresslhe organs,
such as Visceral Ortho-Bionomy, Visceral Manipulation and
Mechanical Link. These lechniques can aid the inner organs,
like lhe slomach, lungs, small intesline, colon, liver, gall
bladder, pandeas, spleen, uterus and the ovarieyprostate.

The viscera are mainly suspended in lhe body by liga-
mentswhich attach lolheveriebrae or ribs. An exceplion islhe
kidneys, which are held in place by dense perirenalfal and with
fascia passing between lhe lwo. Some chronic problems
associated wiih a specific vedebrae ofthe spine are c€used by
a misplaced organ, vtrhose suspensory ligame anaches io
lhat venebra. For example, problems of the pancreas aggra-
vatelhe placement of thoracic veriebrae I and 9, and lhos'e of
the kidney atfect thoracic vertebrae 12 and lumbar vertebra 1.
The nerves emerging lrom the spinal cord between vertebrae
golospecificorgans;lhusspinalmisalignmer scan aggravale
these nerves lo an organ, causing dysfunclion in lhe organ.

Hialus hernia occurs at the cardiac sphincler where the
upper podion ol the stomach joins ihe €sophagus. Normally
lhis sphinc-ter is formed by a slighl twisl and bend in lhe lower
end ofthe esophagealtubewhere it meetslhestomach. Above
the diaphragm, lhe body is mainly filled with air (in lhe lungs),
and below it with liquid and solids. The pressure differential
betwe€n the two areas is mainiained by the diaphragmatic
muscles. A weakening of lhese muscles and lhe subsequent
uDward movement of lhe cardiac sohincter is hialus hernia. lt
is possible to address this problem with very genlle exaggera-
iion oflhetissues inthe direclion lhat theywant to go,lo induce
a releas€. Years ago I worked wilh a man having very irritating
hialus hernia. Afterlhecardiec portion ol hisslomach dropped
inlo its proper.position, he exdaimed how hungry he felt!
Obviously his stomach irritation had subsided. Otherslomach
problems can also be addressed, such as hyperacidity and
poor digeslion.

Many people are plagued by kidney complainls, induding
me. Some of us acquired lhe complaints as a resull of a
traumalic fall or blow to the body, rapid weight loss, illness or
medication affecting muscle tone, a sedentary life style, scar
ring and chronic coughs In Tradilional Chinese Medicine, the
kidneys are associaled with deep chronic issues and fears.
Since the kidneys are only held in place by ihe perirenal tat,
they are easily displaced. Generally the kidney falls in relation
to the rest ot the viscera. Th€ fallen kidney puts pressure on
underlying nerves and blood vessels to the pelvis and legs, as
well as aggravating lhe other kidney vh the interconnecling
fascia. In cases wh6re lhs kidney has fallen substanlially, the
ureter tube from the kidney lo the bladd€r is also aggravated
and somelimestwisted. Allthbthen aftec,ts kidney and bladder
func{ion. Some symploms involved here are lower back pain,
digestive problems, edema of the ankles and pain in ihe legs.
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ProLl"-, .,'J Colilit
To address ihis problem, the movemenl otthe kidneys is

checked for synchronicity. A lallen kidney is encouraged lo
roturn lo a more normal position, and lhe synchronicity
reestablished. This isdone asgenlly as possible. Also afall6n
kidn€y cen cause pelvic imbalance, becausethe organ lies on
top of the psoas muscle, which runs between the last rib and
the head ot the femur, or thigh bone. When a kidney falls, oflen
lhe psoas muscle will contracl, causing pelvic imbalance.

Recenlly I had a client who had major kidney problems
associal€d with physical abuse sutfered as a child. The area
of lhe aching kidney was cold. I used a variety of techniques
to improvethe asynchronicity ol movement ol both kidneys. As
wsll, I addressed olher nearby tissues which were abo aggra-
vated. Slowv synchronicity returned, and lhe fascial restric-
lions raleased. This kidney had also beenfraclured acrossthe
organ and diagonally along its length. Much of this trauma
released, and lhe pain in lhe area dissipaled. Attheendofthe
session, the kidney was warm. And the clienl felt much better.

Colilis b an inflammation of the colon, or large intesline.
The colon has several parls: the ascending colon on the right
of body (from ihe area ol lhe cecum and lhe appendix at lhe
lower right ofthe abdomen),lhe transvefse colon( between the
liver and lhespleen), the descending colon (from thespleen to
lhe lower l€ft of the abdomen) andthe sigmoid colon (lower lett
and running into the redum). The stad oflhe ascending colon
is al lhe ibocecal valve, which is the junction of the small
inlestin€ (ileum) and lhe cecum. Many people have this valve
rotaling counterclockwise, which aggravates ils funclion and
can exacerbate oroblems. such as candida. For oDtimal
tunclioning the ileocecalvalve should rolale clockwise.

There are several atlachments of the colon to other parts
ofthe body. Firsl, lhe cecum has ligaments intothe iliacfossa,
lhe hollow in lhe right hip. There are suspensory ligamenls at
the hepalic (liver) and splenic (spleen) flexures (either end of
lhe lransvers€ colon). All inlestines tan oul lrom lascial
mes€r ery (connec'tive tissue) al lhe mesenteric root, al lhe
back ofthe abdominalwall belowthe bellybutton and ileocecal
vafue. B€tween the ascending colon and the right kidney, and
the descending colon and lhe left kidney, are lhe fasciae of
Toldt. The sigmoid colon has its own mes€ntery called the
sigmoid mesocolon. Restrictions ol any of lhese areas will
affecl colon funclion.

The obiec'tive ol osteopathic types of approaches to lhe
viscera isto mobiliselhe tissuesvery gently. Thusthe rotation
ol the ileocecal valve is cfiecked and conecled if necessary,
and then points of attachmenl of suspensory ligaments and
mesenleries are checked and released. Since the colon is a
lube of muscles, its bends and folds a;efollowed and released
whers tight. Usually by this time the client has a soft belv.
Clients wilh constipation have described how their bowels
beganto move;otherswith irritated bowels reporled bulky and
confortable bowel movements. In one instance a client had a
hard lump in her abdomen lhat did notleelright, so I urged hel
lo have it cfiecked by a doclor. When she saw the doc,tor, he
wanted her lo hav€ surgery as soon as possible before the
lumor strangled her intesline.

It is always important lo checkthelop of ihe neck in colitis.
This is because the vagus nerve exilsthe cranium herB and can
be pinched it lhe cranial base is out. That may then cause the
brancfi of the vagus nerve to lhe colon to be hyperac'tive,
causing digestive dystunction. Due lo its numerous branches,
vagus nerve i;ritalion can also aftecl a number of olher organs,
such as the heart, lungs, liver, slomach, small inlestine and
kidneys. I can well appreciate this problem, since I have had
both upper neck dysfunclion and colitis. I have found lhatwork
onthecolon hasgiven me much more@mtod and bettet bowel
funclion.

It should also be mentioned thal adhesions can occut
abdominally after surgery, inteclions orhard blowstothe body.
Normally the viscera are moist. When exposed to ak in
surgery, the tissues can dry oui and later cause adhesions.
Gently working an atfecled area can provide much comlort. I
have one clienl who had five abdominal surgeries and subse-
quent problems wilh adhesions. She had been taking pain
killers, and her doctor recommended more sutgery lo remove
lhe adhesions. She relused. She has nowseen meforsome
time and no longer takes pain medication.

When internal reslriciions are mobilised in the body,
eveMhing moves and fundions mucfi betler and more com-
fortabv. lt is possibleto provide much more ease of movement
throughoutlhe body. Some apparentspinal misalignmentsare
really due to visceral restriclion!; when the viscera move f toely,

with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.
R€gisrersd Ptecllliond ol Oaho-El,onomy, A.h/anc€d
Praclitbner and Toading fusl. ofCrenbsacral Therapy

L6arn a vari€ty of osleopalhic t€chniques to
release the sping, th6 rib ca96 and th€ p€lvis.
Orthq.Elonomy is a g€ntls therapy which
poGitions the body to spontaneously rslgase
tension. Crrnloslcnl fhaarpy is En off-
shoot of cranial osleopathy wtlich uses he

m€mbrane system in lhe cenLal n€rvous syst€m to softly addr6s
structural restriclions. Zero Bslanclng is a meeting ofstructur€ and
6n€rgy to release tension. Vl3coral Manlpulatlon is th€ g€ntl6
release of restriction of th€ inn6r organs with respecl to 6ach other
and the body structure. The practilioner is acling as a facilitator so
the the body can do its own selt- healing. Th€se genls. non-
invasive l€chniquos complemsnt other approaches and ars well
accepted by the body.

Contacl: Michacl Krugcr /tql{371 Pantcton
Contact: Cassie B€nell 372.1Gait

lntaorated Bodv I'heraov 1 (spine, rib cage & pelvis)
P.ntlc{on: Sept. 14 & 15. $150 ($125 before Au9.30)
Kamloops: Sept.28 & 29. $125 ($1oo betore Sept.13)

lo]gCISE f-Egly_Ilglrul (upper & lower limbs)
Penilclon: Ocl. 12 & 13. $150 ($125 betore Sept.27)

Oct.26 & 27. $125 ( $100 beJore Oct.11

then the
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Eirth Film Ni6ht
?unday 7 pm

5efi.22
?ra-natal &

Toet-natalY
with midwifa

Joacy 5latcr
767-6361

?aachland, OC
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..VEGETARIAN..
cool$N€ ctArt

Sept.21
Saturday

: 11 amrolpm.t20 :
aL
. An eduational seminar aml a full o
. @use ,r?€el with Vtcki Whitehead- .t sne wna n,npan br bur yearc |
. and b tpw busy |€ising a family. Tha .
. san e class is offetd in Kebwna at .
I ncr nusbnas OAenEt Mecticina :
. Ctinic on Lawrenca Ave. b€hind .
I Aonnie's Uealth Food Slore. :
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Next course starts:
SePt. 6th, 7:30 P.M. p"cry l,tonday & Friday)
#204 - 2791 Hwy.97 N., Kelowna
(rl Mccurdy Road. across fDn Wild Warc6)
Topics to be studied:
. Reincarnatiott
. Mysteries of Life and Death
. Dgo'within us
. and more!
Frr more infornation call: 7624787
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NEW STUDENTS ARE WEITOME ANYTIII'E!

a
a
a
a

Sepf.9-Oct.9
a
a
o
a

o Uon. 9:3O am & W.d.4:9O pm .
aao Coklno with Whole Gnlns .
a-a
. Fiw. one ho ur cooki no dasses with .

-aaAngeb, that will give Wu ideas on;
. how to Newre simDle, easv ard.
Z num*tis ai*a using inae irans. Z. Esoeciallv aood fot breaffiast. .a'a
aa
. Pat flc{€.n'. Hollctlc Hotllng Ctr, o
' 251 Ellb d, Pcn laton .
i, Ptr,,-qgzogt Z

$TANTIII)
a Doc{or of Tradtlonal ChLtelc Medclnc and,/or

a Naturopat'ldc Doctor.
The Holtstlc Healtrg Centre has purchased the offlce butldlrg nexi doorl

Our lntentlon ls to turn lt tnto a Wellrpss Centre where people can
consult a varlety of hollstlc profesglonals worhrg as a team.

lf you an a ltcrncrd pr.ctldon r lntGr3rted In rharlng officc tpu
and recr.trrld raourcer ln a unlquc crrclolde locatton,

phon: 492.09E7 In Pentlcton.
Promotion and advertising suppolt provtded.
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A new phlisher is poEed to
enter the 'seekef maftet

One of Ganada's largast religious
publbhers is enlering lhe lrade markei.
Wood Lake Books ol Wnfield, BC has
slarled a new alfil iate company,
Nonh$one Publishing. "Our goal wiih
North$on€ isto pro\ride high quality prod-
ucts p.omoting positive social and spir-
ilualvalues,'says publisher DavidCleary.
"VVe are publishing booksthatwill appeal
to lh€ new 'seekers," thos€ p€ople vvho
are searching for spiritual grounding, bul
who are nol necessariv looking in the
tradibnal r€ligious v€nues. l/vhat we're
doing, lhen, is repositioning ourselves.
We are going lo where people are.'

The lasi f€w years have seen a ph6-
nomeflal rise in lrade sales of books
dealing wilh values and spirituality, indi-
cating that lhere is a s;iritual hunger
amongsl readers. Northstone has lhe
ability to appeal to lhose searching tor
values and meaning in lhek lives. 'At
rool, I b6lieve, people today want pretty
muct the same kinds ollhings they have
ahfays war ed,'says markeling man-
ag€r Janis Chapman.'But loday lheyre
looking for lhose lhings in new daces,
onen because the old sources haven't
been ffo<ible enough to reach people
wh€te lh€y ere, making the meterial ap-
pealing and accessible.'

'The oxoansion into Nodhstone has
been a roll6r coasler ride tor us,' says
Cleary. lVe heveadded n€wstff, geared
upour€ditorialteam and produced seven
exciting titles for this Spring. We have
eight more litles for Fall 1996, and an
ongoing phn lor years to come. We had
a successful lrip lo the Frankfud Book
Fair lasl Odober, and have iusl released
our tirsl Northstons trads calalog."
Nodhslone will be reoresented to the
trade across Canada by Hargreaves,
Fuller & Company and E.A. Milley &
Associat€s.

'l'm tundamentally oplimistic about
this,'saysNorthslone's presidenl, Bonnie
Schlosser. "We have a track record of
success, much of it based on the lactlhal
we have been able to stay in touch with
grassrools wanls and needs.
No hslone's affiliate, Wood lake Books,
will continue lo oublish books and re.
sourcestorthe churdr and religious store
markels.

Fll!]t Hlnd Account ot the Dlfil]tncc All.rnltlvc Hc.llng llakcl
Do hcatdt taly trel? Yllhcrc doa hcallng comc lrcn?

This unhue book gives the reader
insigftls into the world of a variety of
healers, exploring what they do, and the
motivation behind lheir healing pradices.

Though healing is a universal phe
nomenon, recognized by every cullure in
history, the term has many meanings.
Healing may be merial, spititual, nonlocal,
psychic or prayeFbased. According to a
study reported in the New Engtand J6ur-
nal of Medicire, weronelhird olthe adult
US population uses unconvential lhera-
pies sudr as ctriropractic, acupunduro,
or sFirilual hsaling ledlnhues each y.ear,
for sveMhing trom back probl€mb lo
headaches to cancer, spending over S10
billion a year oul-of-pod<ei.

Healers d Woft exdores lhe possi-
bilities and va elies cf healing resources.
It cor ains stories aboul healing, based
on irierviewswiththe healersthems€lves.
Each chapler focuses on one particular

healer ard explores what kind of healing
they praclice, why they are healers, and
what lh€ir underslanding of hoaling is. A
black and white photo of eadr healer
gives lh€ reader a seflse cf the person
behind lhe words. The heal€rs also re
count stori€s from lhek practices. The
alte]mlivehealingapproadresinlhebook
are: prayer and anoinling; healingtouch;
lhe person as an ecosyslem; social dy-
namics; social and socielal change:
dreams; healing anger; stillness and
meditation: and music.

Pdsr Downie is a woll-known host
and broadcasler. He has mosl recen y

,been lhe hosl of CBC Radio N€twod(s
Tapesby Vcgtam,luned inlo by 70,000
peod6 €ach week. Peter has hosted a
variety ot other sho\r6 on CBC Radio,
including Fresh Ait, As lt Haryens,
Newsworld and dhers. On CBC W. he
has hosted Man Alive and Midday.
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rr kflr Dovxc
Journalisl Pete. Dos,niei f2scin.ting
tr$h.nd rccouns of ,ltemdive h€ders
end how they wo.k.
24 pryeq tu dcotgl 129.95

Splrxirr; or Sr:r
|Y lftc lfrcK,rNc

Arc you rerrdy to ansaer queniors lour
hds will ask? vel-kno*n scnral health
edlcIor usas prralicd advice, exam'
ples, and humomus an€cdotes lo help
perents communicde with children.
l9pges,sofcda 111.95

Srcr; furrrr;r,
Quohrions fron the $,orld3 gre4esr
minds.
256 pges, stfcotcr $r2.9t

Lrmns tn Smpunl
A hlher's iournq of F.i€f .nd recown.
Zl4 Mes, sof.otcr $11 .95

Or r rvns Oprr
rr loi Brtl^Nrfiri

A photoSrrphic jouod of lif€ on the
slreet. Photographer Bob Bdl2nlyne,
himselfu sreet perion, has clporcd $e
spiril o[ $e streel h sonninS bleck znd
vhite photographs.
Adlable Januan, 197.

pges. njc&er 119.95

Ttsrst nr ol
Crt.rtlttttots

CrEIe celebrations thal rcllert tour lal'
ues, nol comumerism.
2$fuges. soicowr i21.95

Trt: Frt.rrr
Sron BrRr.r:

This b€sl seller mee6,the expectztioos
of today's r"lue'orienl€d prrents.
2UWs, tudaaMr S19.95

Northstolte r.roo.z ee.zsz6
DOOKS \VITH POSTTI!'E SCrcLAI IND SPIRITI]AL VAIUE



Wouldn't lt bc graat I th.r. wa! onc food
that wa! ealy to takc and naturally gavc
your body all of thc tracc mlneral!, bcta
€arotcnc and amlno acld! lt nccdcd to
p€rfglm thc rr.y lt wa! mcant to?l Wcll,
th.rc b and lt has bccn arcund slnca th.
d.wn of tlmc. Yct lt! value ha! only b.cn
dbcovarGd 14 ycars ago. Thc food lr
crllcd gupcr Bluc Orccr\i Nga.. Orown
IOO% naturally by Mothcr ttatur. h.rrclf
Supar Eluc Orccnfl Algtc l! harvaltcd
from a purc acolygtcm and ls onc of
naturc'r rlchclt 6nd rnost complate foods.

IDc bE tt you c.n de? 6om ssry EIzc (taat
AAn.rG IncrdIbIG. You mty exp*ae mdo cMEy
d tttnfu, tlep bcw, b mdtc rzlxd. kt youqv,
b.w Imprord dbctd@.d taoryg EcDt l ct-Ityt,

'olw 
Etae (IaDfl AAtc fl tderyWd yonr lmmanc

tytEm. .retarE!. muilfr md rcbalkl loar Myl

Sornc of th. oth.r lncr.dlbla banatltr frorn thlr pur., wlld grown,
complct. food .r. allevlat€d !kc$, anxlaty at|d d€pralslon. lt can allo
provldc rcllcf from hypoglyc.mla, PMg, all.ro/ rymptom! and fatlguc.
Thc lbt ls cndlclr. Ballcally thls ls a supcr food l

Aftcr ygu hava rtartcd taklng Super Bluc Orccnn AJgac you wlll m6t llkcly
want to tcll othc6 a bout your fantasdc cxpcrl.ncc! wlth th. product. Thls
allgwr for a v.ry lucratlv.lloma Balad Bu.ln.r! Opportunlty. gupcr BluG
Or..n , Algac l! lold through dlrect markcdng, so thc polllbllltla! for
financlal fr.cdom whllc h.lplng othc6 bccomc hcalthlcr arc llrnltlassl

Our phy.lcal h..alth ls thc foundatlon upon whlch w. bulld our future
and the graatcst glft that wa can glvc ourlclvc!, our farnlly, frlcnds

and future gcncEtlons,
Fllonc. DMall or w.ltc u! and for no obllgatlon wc $'lll s.nd you:

A llEE t F .rd IdbrE tlon p..Le. .bout thL.[broid!ry
rpDrorch to hcdtt hrpphc...nd .uc.....

r-800-7 ra-2990
Psul & Kathy Vcrtgln . Indcpendent Ccll Tcch Dbtrlbuto6 at

Box 297. Or.nd Fork!, E,c. Votl I tlo
Int.rn.t: httpr//wwwJurock.som/algac DMalllarryvojuroclrcom

our health, we have THE EMBODIED
STATE
by Linda Whibsidc

'Embodiment is a Drocess of awaken-
ing that views the body as the door-

way, not the obstacle, to Perconal
growth and spiitual transformation..

Theembodied slate is a naturalcon-
dilion ihat occurs when we relurn our
awareness lo our body, soften our hold-
ing and open our senses to the fullspec-
trum of vibrational experience. Like ice
melling to become waler, lhis sotlening
process transtorms our solid, rigid form
into afluid one. As we conlinueto lel go
of our holding, we may become even
more diffuse, even vaporous.
, In lhis slale, we can sxperience
ourseVes a radiant fields of energy thal
are tindrg, g.rk*rg, tilblhg attd no\dng.
From this olace. we become re-con-
necled to our Ground of Being, lhe lield
ot energy in whidr we live. The sense of
isolation and seDarateness that is inher-
ent inthe disembodi€d state giveswayto
a deep connecledness wiih allthat is.

The experienc€ of present momer
awareness b simply about accepting,
allowing and yieldinglothe currentof th6
litetorc€ exactly as il is. From lhis place
of awareness, wg allow ourselves io
notic€ areas ol holding in our body that
manifest as pain, tension or numbnsss.
By accepting our experience and then
yielding to it, we open the tloodgate tor
these blockages to release and llow oui.
This is avery nurluring process. Jusl as
water flows slowly through a clogged
drain,lheflowof spidt is reslricted bylhe
blockages we hold in our bodies. As we
allow, accept and yield toeach new lsvel

il An InrroQuclron Io
a-. I ---E TRAGER
-< BoDYWoRK
J" & MOVEMENT

Saturday . September 28
9 am to 4 pm . Tuition: $65

An Introduction to Experience lhe plinciples ot Trager Bodywork and Mentastic Move-
menl as develop€d by Dr. Milton Trager M.D. This workshop will
include Ttagertablework, Trager Movemenl, and videos ot Dr. Ttager
explaining and demonslrating hiswork. You willlearn howto give and
receive the Trager tselings of ease, lightness, frsedom and fun.

Instruclor will be Michael ltladrone a certitied Trager Practitioner and
tutor. He isonstaffat the Tragerlnstitutewhere he teaches protessional
development. He studied extensively with Dr. Trager and is personally
authorized by Dr. Trager and lhe Trager Institute to conduct this
workshop. Michael has been doing bodywork sirrce 1976.

For inlo & registration call: Winnie Hmt 5z15-5636 Winfield
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of holding, we become clearer chan'
neb ot spidt.

As we begin lo soften, the invisible
world of Mbrations and energy becomes
visible again. Our senses awaken to
include all the visual, auditory and tac-
tile slimulus that gets shut out of our
exoerience as a result ol our condi-
tioned patterns of holding. Our visual
fields oflen beginto shimmer and shift,
torms begin lo flow, colours inlensiry,
everything becomes more luminous.
Sounds may be experienced as vibra-
lions flowing through the body. we
begin lo experience our bodies as the
pulsing, unified fields ol energy that
lhey really are. When two people con-
necl trom an embodied olace, the en-
ergy fields of their bodies merge wilh
one anolher. boundaries blend. two
De@me one.

The embodied slate is available to
us in every moment. Allthalweneedto
do is bring our awareness back inlo our
body and give ourselves permission to
let go of our holding.

This b a simple process, bul nol
always an easy one. In our disembod-
i€d world. wo have learned lo hold
ourselves in so lhal we would not feel
lhe traumas of day-lo-day living.

Although embodiment can be
achieved alone, an energetic synergy
occurs when you enler into this slala
with a parlner.

Embodiment coaches can facili-
tats the entry process fol nswcomeB.
As the coach enters inlo lhe embodied
sial€, lhey radiate an unspoken invita-
tion for lheir partnerlo ioin lhem. They
provide lhal exlra dose ol permbsion
need6d to overcomelhe years of condi-
lioned holding thal we all carry.

Embodimenl haining would be of
interesi to people who would like to:
allow the channel ol spirit lo llow more
fully in thek lives; open lheir sensing lo
experience tho invisiblo worlds; in-
crease lheir abilitylo radiate love; learn
to relax; learn a process tor solf-heaF
ing; experience a deeper intimary with
peopl€; and reconnec{ to lheir crealive
C€ntre. 36o ad balow.

Caleary Holistic Seminar & Expo
- November 8. 9 & l0th, 1996

November 8, 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm
November 9,8:00 am - 8:00 pm
November 10,8:00 am, 6:00 pm

Lord Beaverbrook High School
9019 Fairmount Dr. S.E. C.lg"ty

Oust east of Macleod Trail S.)
Lots of liee parking!

Elevator available at the school. Wheel chair accessible
Join us to explore new avenues in holistic well,being.

SEMINARS - Choice of 80 diffetent three hour seminars to choose from.. VISIT TIIE,DISPLAY ROOM
Sixty booths with free presentations every l/2 hour.

Pre-purchase your tickets for $5 or $8 at the door (included in seminar registration)
FREE NOON HOUR SEMINARS - for all display room & seminar panicipants

BODYWORKROOM
"A TASTE FOR }IEALTH" (Vegeradan Food Fare)

Otgadaed and, Spmsorcd.b1 Iekwe Leatning Services
Fer nrme infornatimplwv 258,1300

Inctitute for Embodiment Trrining
For inio. on upcomlng progfams conlad

Will Johnson
loundor & program direclor

RH2, Coble Hill, BC. VoR 110
Pnone a rax 60zl-473-5971
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Cheryl Grismer

You wtll leam how to ease aDdety, reduce frustrauon, flnd lnncr peac,e
and a new enthuslasm for Me. Self healing techntques wlll be exploredr

vtsuallzatlon, self-h5pnosls, autogenics, progr€sslve relaxatlon and more.
September 14 - Kamloope

Contact: Lesle 578-8676 Investment: $l3O plus GST

Thi6 ts a much r€quested cl,ass by those who havc complctcd the 60 Hour
Tratnlng or Sptrttual lntenslv€. Come prepared to sharc and laugh,

September 20. 2l & 22 - Kelowna
Hday 7 pm to Sunday 3 pm

Contact: Cheryl 764-2217 lnvestment:9275 plus GST

For those who are commltted to turntng thetr hfe ln a ncw directton that
ls closcr to thclr heart's truth. Hear thc calltng of your own soul morc

clcarly. Thts 3 weclcrd tnlnlng provldes a uniqu€ly
graduat€d program ln the development of your paranormal aktlls.

October4-27-Kelowna
Contact: Cheryl: 76A-2217 lnvestmenti 86O0 plus cST

Destgned esp€ctally for those wtth ltttle or no €xperlcncc.
You wlll be Introduced to a number of dlfrerent medltation o(perlences.

Nov. 2 -Kamloops & Nov. 3O - Penticton
Saturday-9am-3prn

Contact: Lcslle 578-676 Kamloops - Holtstlc Centre 492-5371 Pentlctbn
Investment: 9100 plus GST

For centud€s the Tarct has been a central tol ofthe mystics. Come ard spend
a fim $tckend eJelortng the tradltional and non-traditional appreches to

ushrg tl.e tarct.

November 23 & 24 - Kelowna
Contact:Cheryl 76a-2217 Investment: $l30 plus GST

| . | | /2 hours lntultive counselltng.
A ps!rchlc art portratt of your energ/ lleld wtth tap€d tnterpretatlon,

Cheryl Grismer - 76,8-22L7
26Of Wlld Horrc Drlvc. Wcltbrnk, BC V4t 2K9

A Meditation
lntensive

Expands My
Horizons

by Don Bees
A flash of reality, like looking into

the deDths of the Universe,
stengthening a belief in a Power

and Presence in this life and a
confidence in a future life.

Some people have dbcoveled it in
past lfie experiences, usually in trau-
matic circumstances. For me it came al
the end of a four-day meditation wo*-
shop. Jusl a briet awareness like a
flashgun in a darkened room ... light and
lhen darkness but enough lo burn the
image onlo the mind torever.

This is awo*shop I altended aboul
fitteen years ago. ll was facilitated by
Jefl Love and held at Cold Mounlain on
Cort6s lsland where Hollyhock is loday.
Sitlingonthefloorof thesession house,
two circles facing each olher, your part-
nersaid, Tell mewhoyou are?' andyou
said, 'l am so and so ... I am ... I am" lor
five minutes lhen a bell rang and you
became the queslioner, and your part-
ner beganthe "lam'struggle. Then the
bell rang and the circle mwed and you
had a new partner, and the process
conlinu€d ... from 6 am lo 12 midnighl,
fourdays. Therewere breaksfor meals,
for walking meditation; all these aclivi-
iies away from lhe session housewere
carried on in complete sibnce. The
meab were macrobiolic, mostly grains
and saeds and raw vegetables ... walk-
ing meditation early morning and lal€ at
nighl. I remember walking up a counlry
road on a dark evening made even
$lacker by a thickfog, and lhe rhythmic
crunch, crunch, crunch of toolsleps in
the gravel, catching upto andthen pass-
ing you as you concentraled on repeti-
lion ol the question 'Who am l?" Forlhe
working meditation, group members
were assigned chores around the
grounds, washing and polishing floors
and kitchen dulies. I was assigned lo
help Steve, who, asan expert caryenlel
was Oiv€ntheiob of putting siding on the

ISSUES
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ous iob was handing him pieces of sid-
ing. Then back to the session house for
anolher medilation merry-go-round.

Tuesday and Wednesday seemed
to be all straining and concenlralion.
Thursday was a day of frustralion and
hritalion with alrivolous attitude by some
of the padicipanls. I gave in to a bit ol
frivoliiy Friday afternoon, while letting
rryself be carried along with the spirit ot
his unorthodox but delightful humour.

I began lo talk aboul not resisling
and nol chasing lhe enlightenment ex-
perience anymore. I usedthe analogy of
myself, the one I was seeking, as a sorl
of coy spirit peeking around a tree in a
for€st waiting tor me to chase it. I'm
going to walk deeper inio the forest and
make the Me follow me. Then when the
Me is loo far ir o lhe foresi lo go back,
and becomes lost, we will have to con-
fror one anolher and pool our resources
and makg friends in order to survive.
Aboullhattimel was dislracied by some-
one else's imagery about bouncing otf
lhe walls of a rubber room, and I began
verbelizingand exploringthe rubber phe-
nomena ... bouncing olf lhe walls of a
rubberroominlrustralion. Buttherubber
walls were also me and to get out of the
room there had to be a door which was
also me. I got in so I had to get oul.

Friday evening I worked with Sleve
again and lhingsbeganlo happen. lwas
really open and I began to tell him of my
sense lhat I was feeling lhe Power and
as I did. I was aware of lhal Power and
Energy flowing in and lhrough me. As I
lalked Sleve's face and body started to
change, hisface becameflushed and he
said his legs wer€ aching and he felt
uncomfortable. The old comic flippanl
Steve wasn't the same. We were both
experiencing an altered consciousness.
I remember saying, "l am in a space in a
space in a spac€ in a space", and kept
repealing itand lwasa positive, powertul
being, confidenl and nol hesitant about
describing my place in lhe Universe.
Steve and lfinished ourdiad and hewent
on lo anolher parlner, slill conlinuing to
expand his insighls. I workedwilh Harriet,
still expressing ideas withoul being able
to stop. lsaid lwouu always be unsal-
isfied, akays searching. I said I had an
itch to expand mysell and grow and
would always be this way. I said I had an
ilch...l was an itch...and I was also the
itching powder.

Nexl dav Sleve and I walked down

lo the beach, and he and most of the
group were dill kind of spaced out. He
said ave$hing was movingso slow, thal
lime seemed altered.

There was no out of body experi-
ence, buttherewasan opening up, where
the Personal Setf became so fruslrated
that it complelely surrendered, allowing
a speck of Universal Knowledgeto flash
through. To this day I stil lfeelthe power
ofthose insights, a positive realization ol
my place in the Universe.
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Correspondence Program begins September 15 or 3()
Successlul Careers and Personal Growth

Since t 985, tho Counscllor Training Instituto Tosting, plac.mcnts arc availablc in sorvic.
of Canada has provided €xlensiva training ag€ncies. Dtring qinical SupeNision, Intarn
and suporvbion which allowthograduateto memb.rship in th6 Canadian Protogsional
ottsr prolessional slrvic.s lo the public. Couns.llo6 Associalion pcrmit3 lhe uso ot
gaginning with lhq Couns€llor Training lhe designation 'Registcrcd Protassional
Courro, parlicipanb maycomplelo requked Counscllor.' Inlcrns may bc liEted in lh.
courses through distanco l€a|ning (corro- CarEdian Rogistty ot Profcssbnel Counsd-
spondonce), with Praclicums held on{oca- /ors. Th6 OlPlomr In Counlrlllng Pncdcr
lion with a minimum rnrollmcnt. Aft6r th6 is awardod upon slcce3stul complaiion ol
O'ralitying Examinalioo and Psychologidl r.quirad coutsas and supcrvision.

is availdble to qualifred apdicanB,
To r.ccivc a delailed cou6e cataloguo phonc:

861' 4977 . Toll Fro. 1- 800565-7044 . Fax E6Gl647

COUNSELLOh TRAINING INSTITUTE, okanasan R6sion
Suite 200, 1789 Harvey Avenu€, Kclowna, B.C. VIY 6G4
Wobsito : http:/itom6.istar.ca/-c{i . E-mail: cti@istar.ca

1920 Rlchle Rd. Chrlstlnr lrte B.C. VOH-IEz
PhlFar(6O41447-6556
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Sntu*rnAnes
Oppoftunities for Work and Success

by Anne Twidle
On Apdl8, 1996 Salurn left the sign of Pisces and entered

thesign of Aries, marking a shift in energy on our planet. Satum
isthe archetype represer ing ourcapacity to dealwith the here
and now reality of living on earth in a physical body. lt represents
our capacity to successfulv manage malerial affairs, work
productivity in the world and be responsible for the resutts we
get. Wherever it is aclive in our bidh charts, it slo\i/s down lhe
part of life reprcsenled and we aresuppoded bylhe Universe in
taking a very close look at how we are doing in this area ol our
lite. Saturn is lhe cosmic Report Card, providing us with
feedbac'k and consequen@s connecledlo past aciion. lf weare
doing well because we have successfulv applied oursefues in
a way lhat i9 aligned with our highest developmenl, Salum
tramits coincide with expansion. We are ready and able lo
assume greater responsibility and generally createlhe oppo u-
nities to do more. Even if it looks as though we are wotking
harder, it is pleasurable and sdisfying. However, if we haven't
been as disciplined, struclured, or as responsible as we needed
to be, aSalurntransitcan be experienced as frustrating because
we are getting results that reflect that something needs to
cnan9e.

During the past two years that Saturn has been in Pisces,
humanity has been dealing with issues connec{ed to vision,
faith, and trust. We have been shown al a personal leveland at
a social level whether our faith and vision is well placed. We
have had to face our illusions and become more realistic. We
have discovered where we have indulged in wishful or magical
thinking, where we hive been in denial or where we have
deluded ourselves into lhinking we could cut corners or skip
steps in accomplishing our desires. We have had awakeup call
around developing concrete goalsthal are realislic, givenwhere
we are in our lives.

Nowlhat Saturn is inArieseach of us is contronted with the
need lo assume a lot of personal responsibility f or ourselves and
our lives. Hopefully we have faced lhe part of ourselves that
hopes itwillbe easy orthat someone or somelhing willsave us,
and are ready lo roll up our sleeves and go lo work. Satum
fepresenls one of the WORK principles in Astrology. we will
receive a lol of support trom the Universe in becoming struc-
lured, disciplined and organized. lt is an opportunity to bring our
vision down to earth and work productively and elficiently
lowards accomplishing our goals. To do lhis we'will need to
ensure thal we are balhnced in every area of our lives, thal we
pay dose attention to our heallh, and lhal we willingly initiate a
lol oforganized action, securing a solid foundatioh every slep of
lheway. llwe dothis, we will betaking advantage of awindow
of opportunily over the next two years to build a lol of success
into our lives and increase our s€nse ol being personally
powerful and responsible for creating lhe lives we want. The
adult within each of us willthrive but we will need to look out for
the dependentcfiild Wthin wtrich might sabotage our best efforts
if wearen'l careful. So, workloJmake your dreams realbut don'l
lorget to make it a pleasurable experience. HAVE FUN!

/1"?\€A*.&4i td++l&
Taoist Tai Chi Society of Canada prcrrrc necoN
Varnon Branch
310528fi Steer
Vdnon, B.C,
v1T 4n
fal (@41 542-18p'2
Fax 5il2.17at
Olhu Locriona
Kelowna / Oyama / Wlnfield
Lumby/ Salmon Arm / lLlson
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Taoist Tai O$
by Penny Wadc

Taoist Tai Chi is an ancient Chinese exercise for health.
It consists of dow and gracelul movements that relax and
strengthen both body and mind. Tai Chi is a Taoist arl based
on the philosophy of relurning to a naluralstate of heallh and
well-being. Chang San-feng, a Taoisl sage who lived in the
1 1th century (Sung dynasty), is recognized asthe originator of
TaiChias aformalsyslem. Today, TaiChiis one of theworld's
mosl popular exercises and is pradised by millions ot peopl€
of all ages.

Taoisl Tai Chi was first introduced to North America by
Master Moy Lin-Shin. Masler Moy sludied lhe Taoist arts of
health and longevity for over thirty years in China and Hong
Kong. He restored the Tai Chi principles from the Taoist
ir ernalarts, traditional Chinese medicine, and Taoist medila-
tion. In this way he developed a lorm of Tai Chi specificalv
aimed at cultivating health and vitality. He named this disci-
pline "Taoist Tai Chi."

Recognizing the greal potential of this art to improve
health and alleviate sutlering, Master Moy has dedicated his
life to making Taoist Tai Chi available and to establishing an
organization focused on helping others. The Taoist Tai Chi
Society ol Canada is a registered charitable organization. lt is
administered almost entirely by volunteers, which allows
income from dues and donalions lo be used in furthering its
aims and objeclives. Thevolunleer aspect ofthe organization
provides many opportunities for members lo contribute their
time and lalents for lhe benefit ot olhers, and often lo learn new
and valuable skills in ihe orocess.

An accrediled Taoist Tai Chi instructor must meet lhe
naiionalstandards sel by Master Moy and continually upgrade
their knowledge through attendance at regular classes and
wofkshops. In keeping with the aims of the Society, all
instructors are volunleefs. For the student, being laught by a
volunleer means receiving attention that is motivated by
enlhusiasm and beliet in the benetils of the art.

Taoist Tai Chi has an extra degree ot stretching and
turning in each movement, placing lhe emphasis on health
improvement. Wiih diligent practice, this type of movemenl
produces a protound etfecl on all syslems of the body by
reducanglension, improvingcirculation, and increasing strength
and flexibility. In time, the internal aspects of the art of Taoist
TaiChi penetrate deeperthan the musclesto benefit the entire
physiology.

The tast paced yet sedentary nalure of modern life otten
results in stress and lack of sutficient physical activity. Many
hundreds of individuals have found the massage-like move-
menl ot Taoisl Tai Chito be etlective therapy lor a wide range
ol heatth problems, including poor circulation, headaches,
high blood pressure, arthritis, back pain, breathing ditficulties,
digeslive and nervous disorders io name but a few. By
resloring proper circulalion and relieving lension in the mus-
cles, ligaments and tendons, Taoist TaiChihelps optimize the
functioning of lhe whole body. In this way, health is reslored
and lhe proper funclioning of all syslems, organs and lissues
in the bodv is mainlained.

The Taoist tradition, from which Tai Chi comes, recog-
nizes that e person's health depends on the harmonious
interplay of mind and body. Stress anxiety and extrem€
lluctuations ofthe emolions have harmful physical e{fec'ts. In
addition to restoring phygicalvigour and relaxalion, the move-
ments of Taoist Tai Chi exert a calming influence in a nalural
lorm of "meditalion in motion." Taoist Tai Chi truly embodies
the culmination of thousands of years of research by Taoids
into a slslem tor complete physical, mental and spiritual
health.

With the help of many hundreds otenlhusiaslic volunleers
inspired by Master Moy's dedication, skill, and generosity,
Taoist Tai Chi has spread quickly across Canada and around
lhe world tor aloialot over 500locations. The Vernon B.anch
alsooffersclassesforsDecial nebdsstudenls. s.radrotnlri..

,CONFUSED WITH ANY CREDIT CARDI

Mutual Ezchanget Caaada's Bllsincss Dcbit Cand is unique.
If you qualify for membership, it can provide up-front
interest-free financing for capital purchases such as promo'
tional campaigns, computer sygtemg or renovation to im-
prove your business' efficiency and plofitability. Your
advance will be rapid from additional business generated
from our network of quality com panie+ thereby consewing
your cash flow. the Business 'DeDr?'Card brings you new
business, stretches your cash flow, builds cash resenres and
gie€s you dccess to . network of quality companies.

Whether your company is a large multinatiorol or
small and specialized, your rnembership will errable you to
pay for your business expenses with your own business
production. It's the only card d6sign6d to directly b€n€fit
your company and the people you do business with.

Call our Bushees Developmelrt Department
to find. out how your company can benefit.

In Kelowna Throughout B.C.

Murull Excxlrrc:
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Thc 6trug6lc of Life
Why is life such a struggle? A good queslion, so lwill

attempl a good answer.
Like many of you my life seemed to be one continual

readion to the world around me. Always somelhing going
wrong; money, relationships, work, worries, anger, frustta-
lions, siress, emotions. Yes life was a bilch, inlerspersed with
some level of success and joy. But no matler how hard I lried
or whal I learned, sooner or later I would be back in the same
old patterns of despair or despondence as I blamed everybody
and everything lor my problems.

You name it I sludied it, lhis course and that, wenl lo see
this person and the other. Sure I equipped myself with lols of
self help tools and everybody told me thal "their way," "this
method," had alllhe answers.

Butvery little changed, and if it did, it didn\ last long. Life's
charming litlle frustralions kept on keeping on. To cut a very
long slory very short (you can read the long version in my next
book) | divested myself of all eadhly responsibilities and
baggage, slung a backpack on my shoulders and went otf to
lind mysetf. (Silly boy.) | didn't lhink I wanled much, iust to be
happy, contenled, feelgood about myself, enioy living (wouldn't
that be iust wonderluD stop worrying, etc, elc, just litlle lhings
like thal. Well, money, but who doesn'l want that?

Finally atler a long journey, both physically and emotion-
ally, lhe pennies started to drop. I had been chasing knowl-
edge, I had been searching for somebody to give me their
ans$/ers, alwayslhinking,neverleeling. I realizedlhatitwasnl
knowledge lhal I longed for, but UNDERSTANDING. I needed
to understand why this orthat happens. I neededto undersland
me, I needed to understand the ALL of il,

I realized lhe firsl letter in God, the G, is an abbreviation of
lhe Greek word, Geomeiry, which in English means "The
Understanding" and the D in God means Divinity, in English,

"The Allness."
The flood gales were open. I was searching in the wrong

places, all over the place. The answers werenl out lhste
somewhere. lhadthe knowledge, lwasthe knowledge, butl
didnt UNDERSTAND what I was, I didn't UNDERSTAND who
or why I was. And thal's lhe difference; every @urse, every
teaching, everybody was giving me knowledge. Iheirknowl-
edge, and I was seeking UNDERSTANDING. I needed lo
understand sothat I could flnd MYlrulh, MY peace lor me, and
with that find'lvlE. And when you find yourself it's impossible
nol to be JOY.

After many ysars putting all lhis together I came to the
conclusion that nearly everybody I came in contact with duting
my healing work and travels around the world, didnl under-
stand verv niuch about themselves. Thev alt had a desire to
undersa;d life, to understand their reason for being here, to
understand whythey felt emply inside, and always they asked
ma where did I go lo find my understanding, or wtrere or to
whom could they go to for theirs. I guess you could call them
seekers ol en I ightenment.

And you knowwhat ...ldidnt know. Out of allthe countless
courses, teachings and people I had studied with, there wasnt
one coordinated, integrated approach, devoid otdogmatoh6lp
those seekers. Sure many gave some of lhe answers, some
gave many of the tools and mosl gave lots ol dogma.

It was at this point I knew what I had lo wilh my life. My
training had been thorough, painstakingly so, and now I
UNDERSTOOO. Thelime had com€ to help the seekers. You
see, underslanding is to be lransJormed, underslanding is
awareness, underslanding benlightenmenl. Tounderslandis
to initiate the opening of the Heari Energies........ .

You cannot React to the world around you when you
Understand the Allness, when you become the Arrness.

Dy
Denis Hiesiand

Biographies of She ey & Denis who arc leading A September workshop at Naramata Centrc...see ad to tha dght.

SHELLEY COLEMAN LLB(Hons)
Specialising in the integration of cteative exptession &

pleyfulness thtough the use ol music, movement & meditation.

I havesludied music,dance,theatreandsportstromavery
young eg€. My deep love of nalure has enabled melo grow in
sensitivitytothevibrationalfrequenciesof trees, birds,the land
- the music of the earth. I have an honors degree in Law
specializing in people communication. Seven years ol my life
have been spent travelling the East and West and I wish to
acknowledge the guidance and inspiration lrom Osho and the
many insights gained whil€ studying at the Osho Mulliversity
in Poona, India. I feel blessed to be co-creating the ever-
evolving Inner Awareness Movemenl with Denis Hiestand.
Please join me in your own journey of discovery of your own
song, your own dance, and your own awareness of the
uniqueness ol this incredible gitl ot your own being.

DENIS HIESTAND EM, Hbr, ccL,cL,Rev.
Denis Hiestand is an lntemationally renowned Natural Health

Consultant, Spiritual Teacher and Author-
Born and raised on a dairy farm in Taranaki, NewZeahnd,

he was trained as an engineer so il look a whilq for Denis lo
accepl this incrediblegin of healing and realise his true calling
- nowit is hisfulltimevocation. Many people asked Deniswhere
they could learn more and on refledion he r€alis€d there wasn't
anywhere he could recommend thd taught in in understand-
able, holislic, alFencompassing fashion. So he set up his own
metaphysical school called the Geomelry of Divinity Inner
Awareness Movement (GOD I AM), whicfr focuses on empow-
ering people to be allthat lhey can be. Denis has also recenlly
been appointed Dean of lhe Vibrdional Medical Sciences
Department at the Threshold University in Seaille, and is at
present setting up the new cr.rrriculum for a 12 week leading
edge degree strudure which will commence in 1997.
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Shcllcy Colcnln
"Pure Llfe"
LLB(Hons)

Dcalr Hlotead
"Heart Eagle"

EM, Hbt, CCI, Rev.

OFFERING YOU A COMPREHENSWE ALL-ENCOMPASSING HOLISTIC
UNDERSTANDING OF THE BASICS TT{AT UNDERLIE ALL HEALING

MODALITIES, PERSONAL GRO\I/TTI WORKSHOPS AND SPIR]TUAL OUESTS,
Enhancing all that you are and empowerlng you to:

* Create Abundance on All kvels
* Manlfest Your Heart's Deslres
* Master Your Emotlons, Mlnd, Body and Soul
* Become a Heart-Centered Betng Capable of Effecttng

Indlvldual, Group and Planetary Healtng and TransformaUon.

"Euerything is energy, Energg is Euerything. Once you lcan to.Mastcr etDrgg, gou can fu the
Master oJ everythitg: We, Loue, Wealth and. Heoltll" (De.nls Htestand)

Stx-Day E4lerlcnttat Worl'rhop Scpt. 24 to 29, lgg6, Neranata Ccntrc, B.C.
(We have beautlful beachfront accommodatlon avatlable - flrst come llrst servedl)

Dcnlr Hlccbrd, Dcaa of Vlbratlmal Mcdlcal Sclcnccr, Threrhold Unlvcrrlty, 9crttlo, YrL
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Acaderny of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEISON,B.C.
Acccdted 4 r'er proSram in Chim!€ Meddne

- Acupunctrc - Chioee Herbologr
- Tuina Massage - Diet and Lifestyle

- Western Medicine Component

++NEINEMRYJAN.'97 ++
Calendars and applicadons call

1-888.333-8868
5ff1 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C. V1L 4J1 Fax: i|523458

htD/,/rf,?r|.dd.."ccv{cal Ed|iL ACOSO'! ddac6

Wholebody Reflexology
ACertified CourEe being taught over 4 days, covering
Rallexologr of the feet, hands, head, face and ears.
Anatomy, phyeiologr, herbologr and a lot more.

Taught by Karen Timpany of
Nutherapy Inetitute of Natural Healing

Sept. 27, Oct. 11& 25, Nov. 8
Time: 9 nrn eharp to 3:30 pm

Held at the Holietic Healing Centre
I Register& info :492-6871 Penticton
I 1.8Ee.284-g8tl8 Kelowna

I
I
I
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by Carsn Miller

The Goddess Connec'tion, a women's relied ofiering an
enti:ing seledion d workshops, delicious vegetarbn meab,
lt,(ury accommodalion and awondedul we€kend otSislerhood
is again laking placeFriday, Saturday andSurday, Sedember
20.21 atrd 22.

Originalv plannedforlhe Apex Mountain Resort, the e\r'enl
will now be held 20 minules easl of Vernon at the Silver Slar
Mountain Resort.

What isthe Goddess Conneclion? The Godd€ss Connec
lion is a gathering ot women of all ages and backgrounds. Past
psnidpants have ranged from foudeen lo seventy-five years or
more in age, and lh€y come accompanied by a triend, a
daugftter/mo$nr, or solo. In a safe, supportive and beautiful
selting, women e)(plore ways to access their potential and
become empo e;ed and sirengthened as women.

Therewas alimewhen the ways otlr,omen and lhe unique
qualities of uomen wsre recognized and r€r/ered. Today
women often teelihallhere isa denigraling lack of respecl and
outrighl disregard torthe t6minine. Our galhering logetherwith
positive inlent helps reverse lhose effecls. The concepl is not
thatthefeminine b b€tler lhan lhe masculine, bul rdherlhat it
is as wodhy, as imporiant, as beautilul and as esser ialaslhe
masculine. We come togelher al the Goddess Connection to
honour and re@gnize the uomen thal we are and the gitts thal
we inherenlly have to ofter the world.

It isa marvelous experienceto beamong agroupofwomen
who come together for a weekend of inspiralion and fun. So
much happens for eacfi of us in similar ways and in deeply
psrsonal ways. We encourage each other, we mirror each
other, we teach and learn from each olher, we challenge each
other. we are equal with each other, we network, make new
lriends, and help each olher lo play and be ioyful.

Eleven norkshop facilitators provide their personal yofi-
ciency and expedise in guiding women to lake a place of self-
wo h and self:enioymenl. Two workshops lake plac€ simulla-
neously offering one the choico ot m6t interesl. Workshops
include body movement, singing/chanting, drumming, danc-
ing, creative art, meditalion, guidedvisualization and pres€nta-
lion ot infomation. For one-lo-one attention, bodywork and
psychic or card readings are provided during the weekend.

Perhaps besl of all, at the GoddessConnedion, you will be
delighledtofind thatthere are no dishesto do, no beds lo make,
no meals to prepare, no alarm docks to set, and no noses to
wipe!

This will be the lifth Goddess Connection. ll provides an
excellenl opporlunity lor women from all walks of life to share
lheirexperiences and talents, and celebrate lheirtrue feminine
nalur€. We hope lo see you there. Come idn us in the delight
of simply being a woman, anrong women.

Registralions are still being accepted. The weekend is
afiordably pricedwith accommodalion, meals and participation
inallworkshops and activilies included in lhe registration fee of
$185.00. For registration catl Cfigit al 490{687 (Penticlon)

DISCOYER
THE WORLD OF }IAGTETt

* lnsoles, ankle, knee, wrist wraps, *mini and maxi magnets, magr€tic
mattress€s, pillows and combrters, ctc.

* PDviles tast etforll€ss reliel ior
ALL discornforts. *

* Desilned, tested and used in one out ol
eight hornes in Japan tor over 21 years.

frwcssna!!l
Pl6a3e call: Lindanna Latumus 490{403 Penticton

Michael Pearce 542'(Xt81 Vernon
(lndependent Nikken Distributors)



s.o.f,l.E. ilEtf
by Don Mccinnis

Michael, Jack and lwenl outlothe Chrislian Valley to have
a look ai awilderness campthat Micha€lhad told us about. He
talked al lenglh about lhis mystical place and we finalv gol
inspired enough to go lake a look.

You know, it was funny because I f€li like e kid doing
something I wasn'l supposed to be doing. lt look me back lo
lhoselimes, belore my teens, when my palsand lwould inver
an adventure forourselves and play il out somewhere, olten in
lhe woods near where I grew up. We were close, in a way I
haven'l been since. lfetl prelty uncomfodable, embarrass€d
too,lo beteeling so ungrolvn up, my carefulmasculinedefenses
slipping a bit more lhan I cared for.

I remember the end of boyhood friendshipswell. Girls had
become inleresting to us, and we talked healedly about them.
One of us would lie aboul'going allthe way' and how great it
was. I was the tirsl of my friends to have a gklfriand, and I
started to pull away from lhem. We had lalked belore in lhat
loose, bragging, competilive way, then we began lo grow
silenl, and an invisible wall of proteclion wenl up, around all of
us. Girlfriends ssemed lo provide something we werent so
good at; they became our confidanles, triends, lovers and
mothers and I was so afiaid of losing thal, I shut everyone out.
I feel sad about that, now.

It was a long drive to the Christian Valley and w6 talked
a lol. I couldnl help lhinking that we wer6 lalking like twefue-
year-olds: excii€d, bragging, and challenging talk. I felt good,
and I fell as if I were stepping back inlo anolher world.

Fred, ownef ofthe Kettlo Gardens Sanc1uary, was aheady
therewhen we arrived. He put on someleaand wetalked about
lhis and that, looking out over lhe fields, commenting on lhe
occasionalde6r and telling stories aboul nalure. Men seem lo
get close telling stories. We had an easy time, a simple time,
growing comtorlable in a casual way lhal men donl often do.

Aft€rawhile, wetouredth€ properly. The campsiles were
spr€ad out along the river, and we slood by the river awhile.
The land drew m€ inlo it. The riverdeep and quiet drifted past
me like the conversation. Fred was saying he closed the
campground ayear ago, fruslrated bylhe disrespecl too many
campers show€d. His vision was to creat€ a relreal, where
people could come lo respecl and appreciate nalure. We
walk€d around foran hour, a genlle rainlalling. We stood under
lhe shelter of a tree together whib the shower passed. lt was
hard to relurn lo the cabin. We talked on the way back, but we
were ouiet too. And closer.

I have boen lrying to go back there, all summer, bul
something ah,vays came up and got in my way. Maybethere's
somelhing in those cfiildhood memories I'm not willingtotace,
or maybe it's what I need to lsave behind.

The SOME Action committee agreedlo have our retreat al
Chrislian Valley, even though it's far lrom Penticlon, even
though it's a litlle less civilized than other places. There's a lot
of theunknown,the unexploledther€formeandthat'sitsdraw-

So we'v€ b€en planning the retreal, and hashing over the
details ol organization. We hope to draw men from allover, lo
build a sense ot community we will all carry home with us. We
dont really know whal will happen, bul I sensed being there,
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September 20 - 22
Kettl€ G.rden3 Slnctuary

For infomation and to rcgister contacl:
Don M{:innis ....' 490-9850
David Tauzer ..,... 496-5/85

: Monthly meetings will recommence lhe 2nd
r Thursday in October at Leir Hous€ at 7 pm.
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that the magic and b€auty ot the land and the river would take
care ofthal. I believ€ ne will create som€thing quile simpl€ and
lovely and unforgenabb. Wele b€on m€aning to gel lo lhbfof
a long lime, haven'l we? l'm uneasy, bulthe cellis slrong and
I war lo be there, to conned abain wilh lost companions.
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OCEAN IMAGE
Wholeaalo & Retail

FRUIT
ROCKS . GEMS . IEWELRY

LAPIDARY SUPPLIES

- Soufte of Ocan Pictutc Rock ;

rt th. tunction of Hwyr. 3 & 33
Devld Mrrdr

auslGo{t{&tm
RESiFAX: (604) 416-2!at

CANADIAN
colrEGE OF
ACUPIINCTLJRE and
ORIENINL
MEDICINE

tui.blilhcd in I gaat. Fo. Inb[metion d caiabgu€c (951 co.rG
CCAOM, 655 Corrnorarn $., Vrcto.b, 8.C., VAW r Fl2

Tcl: (604) 364.2942, FAX: (604) 3@.2671

In a lhrca-ycar Dploma program, trc @AOM ofc,s tqiring in
haditonal Chincla a@puncdrrc and h.rbology alcrEsita

basic W.sbm sci.nc... Thc CCAOM fo<us.g on Tradidonal
Chin sa M.dicin as a dislinc-l torm ol heerh carc, |rld oo thc

d.vdopnrgd ot thc pa.sonsl, /oarssiqrql and dlnlcC ddb
naccasary b indivi,Juds inrh/rd in lh. haling ads.

Financid alsblanc. m.v bc availabb.



to share thcirjoy
of Reiki

f (/,i lL..
Friday, Oct. 18

i

June Hope

Hollstlc Heallng Centre,
2g Ell is St.

Penticton (604) 492-5371
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Saturday, Oct.26

Extravaganza
at the

Holistic Healing Centre
Penticton.

We invite ALL
Reiki Teachen &

Practitioners

7:fi) - 9:30pm
Inhodudion to Reiki
with lra Henrv ,

| .  , r ; , , . , , . . i r1
FREE

Sat. & Sun
Oet. 19 & 20
Noon to 5:30 pm

The public is invited
to experience

a Reiki session.

by Mary Forguson
A Reiki Cirde has been happening

al the Holistic Centre every Tuesday
night trom 7:15 pm to 9:00 pm, for the
last three monlhs. We meet, talk for a
while, do a Reiki train in a group circle,
then getto thetablesto do Reiki on each
olher. The lasl Tuesday of each mo0lh,
we have a pot luck dessert eat-in before
we have the Reiki lrain and head to lhe
tables.

What is a Reiki Circle? ll is a time
when allthose who have been initiated
into Reiki, at whatever level, can give
and receive Reiki. lt is an exchange -
everyone has a chance to practice their
Reiki and get a Reiki boost lhemselves.

Everyone who has been initiated is
welcome. You may have been initiated
years ago or just yesterday. You may
want a refresher or a Dick-me-uD for the
week. Whatever is happening for you,
il's a chance to meet and get to know
others who Draclice Reiki.

The circle is really flexible. People
drop by lor part of the evening or the
whole evening. Depending on the turn-
out, there may be four to five people
working on you al one time! We each
give lhe Centre a donalion as a thank
you tor them letting us use their space.

Join us. ll 's always nice to tind
companions along the path.

Mary Ferguson is a Reiki Master, teacher,
and coordinator ol the Reiki Cicle. She
lives in Penticton and is available for
sessions atthe Holistic Healing Centre.

dkm fd .

REIKI Transform Yourself!

CIRCLE REIKI Affordabre
Teachings & Private

Sessions with
Reiki Masters /T eachers

Patricio 960-3939
Goyle 545-6585

Erperience the
Healing Pouer of

Beiki
+ tor omotional, spirituel

and phFicai hcaling
+ safe, supporlive, loving

enMronmeni lo 6xp0ra0nce
your t u6 solt

a for information on scssions and dassos
call:Nonnlnd Dionne (Rciki Ma3ter)

861-3689 Kelowna

Mary Ferguson

...for a *""'-"r., 
] j

l.(r, ' ' '--

every Tuesday 7:15 - 9:30 pm
last Tuesday a potluck soclal

ryR#e
Holistlq Hcaling Ccntrc Panticton

492-5371 - donatlon

2-4pm
Sunday, Oct27

1Oam-noon&2-4pm
Second Degree



SIOGA]I WATERSHEII
AGTIO]I PLA]I

The Slocen wetersheds are in imminent danger ot
clearcd lqging. Aclion is needed!

Phona/F.ttl lll Crmptlgn: Contact th€ Minislry of
Foresls otltcg rggularly with your inpul, @ncerns and irforma-
lion r€qu€sls. Send news clippings, magazine articles and
pholographs.

Raquaat for 'Raapon.c or R..lgn tlon': Write a letter
requesling e hell lo watsrshed road and cuiling permils and
aolivities unlil the concerns arE selbfied and the promised
landscep€ plens and 9p€cial managemerf guidelines are in
placo. Explain thal the District Manager has been gven
€xtensive discretionary powor, end thet il he b unwilling lo use
this discretion to exercbe caulion in our walersheds, then he
should resign.

Phonr Wob: Geitamily, neighbours andtriends involved!
Get at lead 5 other people invotved, and then register as a node
in the web by calling Al at (604) 226-7648 or Kattry at (604) 359-
7185.

Topl6 For Crll. and Lctterg

. Stalus of road and cutting p€rmils in walersheds.

. Compleiion ol work that CORE started and failed to
complete.

. Vis|lal impad of clearculs on toudsm and quality of life for
valley residenls.

. How wlll logglng praclices in watershed differ from
standard proc€dures? How will water be prolected?

. Who is llable if roads or logging prac-tices deleriorato
domeslic waler supply?

. Wlat moasures are b€ing taksn lo protect wildlife and fbh
habild ftofYr logging impacis?

/- .
/\ LRANIOSACRAL

- V- BereNcwc
, lf Osho Craniosacral Balancing is a rub
\ / tle, gentle, and deeply ellective body-

v work approach. It works direcdywith
the natural flow of the cerebrospinal fluid as it moves
freely around the brain and spinal cord. This introduc-
tory workshop will take you into the mystcries of thir
work. Specifrc tcchniques will be taught to feel thc
craniosacral r\thm. Through dance, breath and medi-
tation a deepgr, more scnsitive touch will cvolve. The
bodv-mind*pirit is then addressed as a whole.

Urhr L Thornc, B.A., C.S.T., Ccrtificd Prac-
titioncr and Tcachcr for 20 pan. Shc ir
traincd in Polarity, Shiatsu, Ma.:ragc, Rciki,
Jin Shin Do, Dialoguing aod Counrclling.

Hov ar€ logging plans and prac'tic€s chenging lo prevenl
damag€ du€ io ihe increasing severity of rvealher and wind
patlems?
Hane c{ltural and heritage sites b€en sludied within areas
planned for logging?
Explain that communities musl docide if and how lheir
wdersheds should be logged,lhrough a community torest
board or community lenur€.

Eco3y3tem Based Plan

Silva Foresl Foundation has compl€tsd its Ecosystem Eased
Landscape Plan tor lhe Slocan River Watershed, which uses
ecological cdleria to delermine logging feasibility, provides
wildlife corridors, mair ains old growlh areas, prolecls domes-
tic weler, and examines social and €conomic faclors. Pleasg
become intormed of thb state of th6 ert work. Copies ot th€
repon can b€ obleined for a small prinling charge fiom Silva
Ecosystem CoNultarG, ph. 226-220.

mfELfFE fsst Es
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they havelostsomething...
but are not sure what that is.

lndividual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Courselling Psychology)
352 lron Ave., Kelorlna, 8.C., V1Y 6J2

Phone 868-2588
19 page 27



cRLENSAA
S€ptcmber 6

Gnoauc uovdncnt ot canada e. 14

Septembcr 10
Whol.body Rctl.xology Ccdln.d
Nutharapy InslihJto - Kolowna 766{049

September 11
Acupre.3ur! & Orlcntal Thcrapy
Ccrt'fird - Nulh€rapy InstjtJio 766.4049
Sp.rk r SGrl6: A.trology
'Wnh Lot ! !o t|c lflllo In al ot lJ|'
Annc Twidlc. Innar O,.cdon ConsullanG
Tralnlng Ct, 1725 Dolphin Al/., Kelo,na
7:3O - 9:0opm 01 O pqr pcrlon

Sspt mb.r 14
Staar Raductlon, f\amloops p, 18

September 1{ & 15
Nuttaruplrt of Llght Cour.c Lcv.l 1
Introduction to Energy & Colour
.xploraton & applications
Ndn..apy lrElitrb - l(clovna 766{o.lt)

Intcarutcd Body Thcrapy Pcnticlon p. 1 3

Ramambcrlng Wholanaaa, Donna
Manin, s-wookond program in Kamloops, p.31

Septembor 17
Prat Llta Into, Pcachland p.36

September 20 - 22
Advancad Spldtull Int n3lv.,
l<clow.., p. 1 8
Unlon ot Hcart & Splrlt, Vancouver p. 2
A3candlng Haarb Conclavc,Vernon p.3
Goddaa3 Connrcton. Vdnon D. 24
LH,T. W..k nd wo*rhop, p.4o
Cranlotlcfal rcr*3hop, Prnticion p. 27
M.n'r YYlldcrn..r G.thcrlng, p, 2s

Septombcr 21
'Unda tlndlng Compul3lv.
Eahavlor' A Wortshop lcd by Mari Sbingcr
l|d Annc TwkiL l or@am . 6:00 pm at lhc
ftcsligo Inn. Fo. inio 763€566 &in us io
dilcoircr how b k crnify thowhis and emotions
lhat drivc addlc{w paltcrns, broak tho cydc of
Ec[ dltoadng habhs and cmbracc aolf
@ptrnc.. Co6t 38O

SGptemb€r 21 & 22
Nuth.rtpl3t of Llght Courrc
Aromalhcrapy & Crystals , Kslowna 766404S)

September 22
Wrltlng la tor Gypllca - A one day writing
workshop. &eEk through your barriers, danc.
with your musc and cngagc your demgns in
li\6ly combet. No witing 6xp6risnco
nc.6ssary. 660 Call Kathy 346-3892

Septembe. 24 - 29
Inncr AwarcnGt!, Naramata p.23

Septomber 26
Pynmld Ccramony , Kclowna p.39

September2T 'Wholebody Rctlcxology - Pcnucton
Nuihcrapy Inslitub loll 1161 1 €aa?8433:]3

September 27 - 29
Inncr Vlalona, Chrbtina Lakc p.l9
L.tl.T, Apprrndccshlp Tralning p.ao

S€ptember 28
Trugrr Wortahop, wnticld p. 17

September 28 & 29
Rclkl  Levcl  1&11
Nuthorepy InstMa - Kalou/na 766-4049
Int gruH Eody Th!rupy, Kanloops p, 13

Vlbretonel llilallng, P.nticton p, 3

october 1 - 31
Introductory Tralnlng Oya Soma
l.,lclson, p.,19

Oc.tbbor 4 - 27
Splrltual Int mlva - Kelowna, p. 1E

October 4 & 5
Tlmcllnc to Empowsrment
lcmloop6, p. 10

October 5 & 6
Your Slcrud Soul Joumey,
Salmon Arm. o.2
Wholebody R.fi .xology Nclson
Nulhcrapy Insiitrt! tollfr.. I €88-284-333
Hcrbrl Thcrrplrt Cour3c, Lumby, p. 5

october 12 & 13
Nuth.raplrt ot Llght Cour.c
Ayurv.dic & Nulritjonal SupplanEntalbn
lGlorna 7664)/|9

Intcar.ied Body Thcrlpy, Pcnricton p. r3

october 16 . 20
Hcaling Tao Fetrcat with B.cnda Dcmp6cy
at Passagcs. Src NYP undet rcttcat3.

October 17
Nutherapy Polarlty Therapy Lcvcl 1
Nufio.apyInsiituia, Kclowna 766.4(xg

octob€r 18, 19 & 20
Rriki Extrlvlganza, Peoticton, p. 26

October 24 - Nov 2
Llfc Shlft Int.ntlvc, Riondcl p. t7

, october 25 - 28
Compa33lon and Sclf Buddhilt M.ditation
Rctreat at Pasgagas. Sc" NYP undcr rctaats.

October 26
Hcfb3, Nuthcrapy lnstiMe, Kelo\Nna, p. 11

Intcnslvc Pcr3onal Empowcrmcnt
Program, Kamloops, p. 1o

octobcr 26 & 27
Intcgratcd Body Thcrspy, Kamloops p.t3

Rclkl 1, Pcntcion, p. 26

October 27
Aurlcular Cendl.r Workshop,
t,bbon, p. 31

Nov.8,9&10
Calgary'. Hollrtlc Scmlnar & beo, p.r7

Nov. 15, 16 & 17
Flll Fcatlvrl of Awarcncaa. Naramata

WEDNESDAYS
K.lownr Parapaychology A..oc. prcr6nts an
crcning spcakcr UST Wednssday ol q/ery
monlh 7:3O pm..Ph. Doward lor dctailc 766€532

A COUFSE IN MIRACLESSTUDYGBOUPS
K.lown.: lcd by Anno Twidle & Chcr Ba$6tt
9:3O -11 atn el lnn.r Oir.ction Const 7(x]€5€8

SUNDAY CELEERATION
K.mfogp? Sunday 1'l - lzt3{J .... 372471
Pcrsonal Growih Consuhing Training C6ntr6

ISSUES Scptcmbc. 199(i peg. 2E



James F. Shea, aA, m.
Van@uver

Therapist, Counsellor and
Consuhant

Foa into on programs, monlhly
workshops and Individual
Empow6rm6nl Guidanc.

Institutg tor Transp€f sonal
Empowermsnt

phonc 6oa-7391 129
or lax soq-7390o46

Cards of Destiny
Readlngs

udth David Charlct

';K- FREE... Birth Card lnformadon
;K- 2 hour rcedlng. -. 05o
-*€ llave Cardr wlll lYavel

The Hub 490-88t17
David Charles 490-386.3

Grvendel
(604) 495-7959

Oliver, 8C
...Lile Beading
...Tarol Cards
...Numerology

, ultimate ln
*, No'' tn Can dt feminine hygiene,

trusted by women

{qff(+-"1';:Fi:fi;ii
safea, cheaper;

easEr lo lse

- lt Works -
Guaranteedl

Dont be shy
Coll operolor

now for
8 00-6 6 3 -0427 .F-R1E-lI9:l1Yl:

AURA. SOMA
Colour Therapeutics

Yvonne
Davidson
an accrediled
Aura - Soma

' assists you in
discovering:

. your life lesson, mission, pu.pos€
.nd poleolial

. your chall€oges and lhe hidd€n gifs
which enrich your beiogn€ss

. thc €nergi€s that are influcncing you in
relation to your polential

. the ene.gies tbat ar€ coming loward
you for fulfilment

For aoooin-inent or morc
,"i.,.,0.' *", (604) s4$7879

20,000
Business Cards

given away
every month
for iust $75

Design,
Layout

at
Color
Extra

Phone ISSUES Magazine
for details 492-0987

tr l
frl
a,rl I
l f , fw&*ITD
EJ

Gary

Structwa[
Integr

scfineider
Certified Rolfer

Cranial Manipulaion

(6M) 554-1189
#2-61t Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 3H6
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Sept.  6,7 & 8
Holistic Health Fair
Pentlcton's Holistlc Heallng Centre
254 Ellls St. r Phone 492-537I

Biday 7:0O pm - 9:30 pm
Saturday lO:30 am - 5:30 pm
Sunday l1:00 am - 4:00 pm

Dtop by aad c:pcrlcncc onc of thc rnany
dtcrnatlvc bod;rwort thcraplcr avallablc.

Ovcr 2O dlfrcrent prectltloncrr rbarlng
thclr rtlllr at rpeclally reduccd rater.

Imagine if
you will ...

by Peter Morris

When I read lh€ arlic-le 'Lessons to
Remembe/ in the June edition ol ls-
sues, and saw my name attached to it, I
can tellyou, it came as no smallsurpriso
lo me as I have no recolleclion of ever
writing it!

How easy il allseems, but when one
is put into a situation of'nol knowing' a
certain new element is inlroduced. one
of turning the professor into the neo-
phyte. Trylo imagine, having knowledge
of a subieclfor hatf a century then having
thal knowledge totally eliminated; quite a
shock to the syslem, eh? Not to mention
the ego, aswellas one's menlalstability.

Meditation, tor al least thirty ot those
years, was an inlegral part ot everyday
life, now it is an untathomable mystsry.

When I decided to take a sabbatical
sometwoyears agothdtook methrough
England, Europeandlhe Far East termi-
naiing in Singapore, where lhe first tolal
memory loss iook place, I don'l lhink I
was aware ofthe meaning oflhe word. I
recently fooked 'i up: 'Sabbatical'the
seventh year in which the lsraelites were
to stop toiling and release debtors and
slaves. A year's leave granted to profes-
sors for study and travel (Oxford Dict.).

I guess I am slill puzzling asto which
part is applicable to me! | certainly have
slopped loiling, I'mlryinglo sellmy home
to excuse myself trom being a deblor,
slave??????2

When my mind is clear, a fairly rare
phenomenon, I watch videos and lislen
to audio tapes of myself being inter-
viewed, leclures and instructional wotk-
shops, and have a hard time belieMng it
really is mel Very few people from the
last ten years are familial or even re-
membered at all. Each visil lo places
otherlhan where I live is novelend new,
lhat's each and every limel

The books in my library afe mostly
all new lo me. Emotions are like a
gigantic helter skelter, laughter in lhe
middle of drama,learsduring a delllhtful
meal or walking on the beach . High as a
kile on waking and perhaps deep de-
pression b-y the afternoon. Days oflotal
unawaieriess, I mean TOTAL unaware-

dnd gem ward is dattd frcm
Rose aN Clear Quertz Ctysta!,
Aventudne and Hekimer Dia.
mods dffiratad with sterling

sitver and 14 ca/'a.t gold.

The winne/s narn€ will be drawn
November 17 at the

Fall Festival of Awareness.

Support the Rebuildlng of the Holistic Heallng
Centre by donating $10 and possibly win a

cnAqrcAL
cRgscA'L

b,rnocBFceo sU
cb€ ((rtz^Ro oF scoD€

jogce egolF

Orop by or mall your chcque to: tho Holl3{c Hesllng C.ntc
2S Ellls S-M, Pcnttcton, 8,C., V2A 4L6

tssuEs S€plerotet



REMEMFERING
WHOLENEaS

by Donna Mattin

Unc€nsciousv I crealed distrust and blame;
as I grow in consciousness, I embrace aloneness,
f reedom and creativity.

Unconsciously I created guilt and shame:
as I grow in consciousness, I develop compassion,
service and humility:

Unconsciously I turned pain inlo suffering;
as I grow in consciousness, I learn to blealhe.

Unconsciously I was afraid to live;
as I grow in consciousness, I see every momer as a gift.

Unconsciously, I lelt less than whole;
asl growinconsciousness, lamrememb€ringwholeness.

Unconsciously I struggled lo be me;
as I grow in consciousness, I can simply BE.

Don't get me wrong, l'm not looking for sympalhy (Oh.
Yeah!) bd lam getting tolhe point ot beginning lo knowwhere
this is all leading. (Oh. Yeah!)

Some human beings startlheirlives bylhewomb melhod,
olhers lake over anolher's body at the time of lransition back
lo thE level of their awareness (physical death); still others
move in on a full working physical model and an exchange
lakes plac€. The reasons for these excfianges are of course
educational, and in response to a request from lhe individual.
Such a requesl has been made by myself on many occasionb
over many years, to progress in my spiritual awareness
beyond that point lhal I had achieved.... Be caretul what you
ask for...... You might just get it!
lmagine if youwill, anew tothisEadh, individual, seeking new
awareness, new experience, new lessons.
lmagine if you will..........Where do we go when we are lost al
night,when sleep comes over us and lo the depths we tall?
What of the dream so happen chance and rare,
somelimes to enchanl us. sometimes to scare.
Who do we meet when our wanderings tak6 place,
is it friends that we meel, from here or some olher space?
Do we dream THIS life, or are we really here? Or...
is this lhe dream from lhe OTHER bore?!

So whal, I wonder, willthe new teachings be?
Whai form willlhey take? Willthey actually be acceptable by
lhe physical mind or will lhey be relained only in the sub-
conscious lo be of use when we make our next ltansilion to
wherever? e

The nexl ouestions of course are endless. The an-
swers? Now there's the guestion! | hope, and am praying
(to whom or whal l'm not exactly sure) lhat some answers
will be forthcoming. lt's always possible ol course, lhat l'm
not suppos€d to know the an€\irl3rs, jusl pass them on!

More to fo l low.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?

\X/"*"1'op
A Guided Journey inlo trr Labyrinlh of hr lnn* Eu

'A Way that loiluts a epital Hilt.'
...,.a day h axpoftnoe tr adtmted of ea candiry s a tih|a|; balum
E coqrattepoeilion wlh ou hrding l{rurnoy.
u! b don bo drydcd, relooro tp emdional

October 2T, 1096
Pacia Healing Crrltr

ccl: Bdbera cldJsb l{t{35&17{2
Endnet1[ ls lhnlt6d......tcgbtet e

Manulacturing Purre
Herbal Formulae
ln E:rtracts,
Ttnctules
Tonlce &
Olntnents Masl6r Formules E(tracl Produc'tg

at your Local Hcelth Food St*i

e ATR - arthritis tormula
t Calplw - calcium supplement
C Val.eian ilus - sfess
I Green od'nf;nent - healing
I Echinacea - immune stimulant
4 Ginkgo - memory loss, tinnitus,etc.
C Blark ointurcnt - skin
I Gasnix - 'NEW' gasirol challenges

'Expe ence the Ertrac't Dlfference'
Naturcs Formulae Fba[h Produc'ls Ltd.

Rememberin6
Wholeness
wilh Oonn. M.rrln M^

C.rtlf,ca Hako'il fh.r.pbln cachor

A aodwina .Wrc.ch to thcrtry
how rohtbnohip atn

nourioh tha ooul,

A 6-wa.kona ??ogr.i ci,rllnl
3o?wmb.r-J.nu.ry ln Ktmloop.

C,ontact Morcon R?.cA
1-OOO-667-4550
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Healing Touch
Acuprcrsure/Shlatsu
Arcm.thcrapy Maasage
arrC Rclkl

Marlana
Mhoryss

Mlchael
Kruger

PnncrloNERS
The'WORKS'

Unify Mln4 Eody and
Sptrit wtth this nurturing
dcep musclc bodywork
and energr balancing

Urmi Sheldon

Reiki
Polarity Therapy
Bring your Bodymind into
balance and aliveness wlth this

Rcpleniglu harmonizc
and balarrcc the vltal

energies of your body
and splrlt t hour.

Mary Ferguson

Reiki E
Reflexology . t trur
Ear Candling 9as

Life Energy Sessions
Relax and be encrgized with
soun4 brertb bodywork and

Aura Soma therapies, pre3sure point techniquc. $25 Spiritual Healing

Jin Shin Do

Acthr! Hcdhrtlon
D.dgn d io ltmuhir lh. body io rol.slc cmoiion.l blodG by dc.p
br!!|hhg, !h!h.rg, frnpktg, dandng rnd cdt!.rls, lht,s allowlng lh. .
mhd b bcco.nc CLnt lr|rtucild by Umi Shddm 8s taught by Osho.

Cooklng wlth Gnlnr
A q|O hour d6r rdth At|gatb maklne rnd Hng simple lnd nutilious
ddE uCm I vsLty ol u,hob g,rin3 hduding Kemd, Sp.I, Mill€t,
&rd.wh.d Jd morc,

Vlbrrtlonll H€.llng
Brnlng Into's... S.pt 23 &27 ... S5... ubd. ard Frlday 7 pm
A lgu.u..k irJ.rry lbough wFi.plrfica nifi Troy L.nrd.
br$o*!hopd.bo...  Ocl.2, g, l6&23,..  ! ! . .dp.3

DrDp h fodltlllon
t rmi will contn||. lhadng lhc Sikxt Mcdita$o! !h. bam.d |ro.n Osho,
hdudlr€ hummir€ .nd dr.ka brlahdng. Troy L.nard will srari S.pt. 23
wlth hb hdcpth qxpt don ol brcdi, roqnd and dbnc..

Kundrllnl medh.Uon end Authentlc flov,emcnt
A $.1fie llld d.nd.tg c.lcbration of lib iollo'vad by a dmplc and
pouarful mo\rlrnari .p.d!c lhat ralcasr3 yoor innar child. Instr.rc'tors
Algilc rd Urml. PL.sc p..-r!gh!r.

Relkl Clrcle I wcckly dropin d,ant, !.. ltory and rd! on p. 26.

Reflcxology
Tzught by lGren Timpany lor 4 Frktays. A c.rlified cours.lhat b E lot ol
fun .nd . gr.at skill to sherc lim. wi|h lamily and friandg. ed on p. 24

Sllent lledlletlon
Try humming to,. 1 12 .n hour o. vilualia c*Ekra bala.rcing as way! lo
conn.ct in with thc univ.rsal lii! iorcc. Urmi will sha.c a vatiqtv of
bchniquca lrom 'Tibct and India.

Tal Chl & Ol Gonq
Marlana Mhorys lae.hca a slmplc io.m ot k.alhing and !.lt+clp
cxcrcilc! to hrlp bdanca, raiuvanL end r.lax lh6 body/ mlnd ahd brlng
sfriril irno harriony.

Tccn Tlme
Danc!, lhcatre games, sclt lsbcm cxplofalion, meditaiion and rnorc.
Taughl by Urmi Shcldon. PLas. pr.-regbt r or it vron\ b. a go,

Yog!
Th. Morday 4:3o pm, W.d, 2:3o pm and Thu6day 4i3O pm dssc! lrc
tawht by AngdL, !n ongolng spdtnt of M..g.t.t Lum.n ot K.lowna.
Th. Thurlday cvoning dass ai 6:30 is for mofs advanccd shrdenb and

Scptcmbcr 1996
Tom rcm. . c.rt'fu ld.d 2
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254 Ellis 51, Tenticlon, DC

Cooklng wllh Gmln6
Yoga for avoryonc
Drop in Maditation

lai Chi & Qi Gong
Raiki Circlc

Aolivc Mcdil,alion
5eginnaro Yoga
Cooklng wllh Grains
Vibrational Healinq

Silant Mcdilalion
Tai Chi I Qi Gon6 i
Yoqa for cvcryond
lycn1ar Styla Yoga

Rafloxolo6y
Spcakcr 1criee -

9c?r.6
5cgr. 15
5cf i .20
5c?r. 27
Oct. 4

Aff classes start the week ot ffil register by phoning 492-5371

Monday6

Tueodayo

V'ledneodaya

Thuredayo

Fridayo

9aturday

Strday

Cooking wilh Whola Foodo ' 1cfi 21 and a varier,y of wcck'end aclivif'ic6,

Tecn Time 6'J5 ' 7'J5 pm 5 claaoca 92O pre'rc4'totration only

Kun/alini Meditalion
& Authcni,ic Vovcmcnl 7:3O' 1a:0O pm 5 claeece $7O Prc'rcqislrat'ion only

9:3O - 1O:3O am 5 classca $4O drop in $1O
4:5O - 6:00 pm 5 claeoao $3O drop in $7
7:3O - 9:OO pm $5 donation

7:OO - O:3O pn 5 classcs 93O drop in $7
7:15 - 9:5O pm donation scc ad p, 26

7:@ - b:15 am 5 alassca $2O droV in $5
2:3O - 4:OO pm 5 claooeo $3O drop in $7
4:3O - 5:3O pm 5 claooea $4O drop in $1O
7:OO - 1O:OO pm ?re-reqiotrat ion only,  eecadp.S
hiroauclory cvanin4 9cfi. 25 & 27 . 95 for a Prdlaw.

b:OO - 9:15 arr 5 claaaas 92O drop in 95
9:5O - 11:OO am 5 claeses 93O drop in $7
4:5O - 6:00 pm 5 claaoco $3O drop in 97
6:30 - 8:Oa gm 5 claooeo 94O drop in 91O

9:OO - 3:70 pm ?re-raq. only .9575 (4 weeke) ad p.24
7:3O - 9:3O ?m $5 donation
tsoli7tic Hcaling Fair, chcc| aul6omc bodyworkero. ad p.30
Caaeia Oenell ... lntargrawd body ThcraVy. ad page 13
D6ha ,,, Cranio)acral fhcrary. ad pagc 27
Troy Lenard ... Vibra'tional Healin1 lntro. ad ?a7e 3
Hoflman ltlsfil,utc and thcir 7 day rcaidcn'r'ial proqram. ?. 2
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A Journey in NLP
and Hypnosis

I enioy my work. Before Kelowna I lived and workad in
Winnipeg. Hypnoiism hadn'i been on my ageirda until about
fineen years ago wtren I first began reading books by Richard
Bandler and John Grinder on the science of Neuro Linguistic
Programming. I was fascinated. There were inlriguing new
meihodsforachieving lasling changeswith seemingly magical
results. NLP as applied in hypnolherapy works al the roots of
emotional pain, troubled relalionships or psydrosomalic ail-
menls. Changcs taking months and months to come about in
@nventional counselling can most often be oblained in a few
hours'time.

My change ot direc{ion b€gan at age forly when I entered
the Unversity of Manitoba as a mature student. Eight years
later I had eafied a B.A. in English and Philosophy and was
graduating from the pchool of Social Work with a Eachelor
Degr6e. My stalus had changed from 'working-in-an-office
wite and mothe/ to 'protessional'. I worked for Children's Aid
for a while atter that, and as my elder son had schizophrenia
I became aclive in the newly formed volunleer movement tor
tamilies and friends ol p€ople with schizophrenia. There was
so mucfi lhat needed to be done for mentally ill people. We
achieved a lot of recognilion forthe illness, and lwasfortunale
to be placed in charge of a brand new supportive housing
program in Wnnip€g.

During lheseyears ltrained as a Hypnolherapist and NLP
Facililator at regular @unres. There were certification courses
in trypnolism held two evenings per week. NLP courses were
introduced on lhree{ay weekend sessions taking place althe
University of Manitobaand in Mor real. l spent all my vacations
attending courses on the subiect including one month ol
inlensive NLPlraining in Bali. lwas a memberof lhe Manitoba
Hypnolists' Association and worked with private clients on
weekends.

Beginning this Seplember I am olfering weekv group
programscalledWellness Sessions. These are openlo people
with a history df cancer or olher life lhrealening conditions.

Relaxalion, visualizalion and spiritual guidance has al-
ready become part of lhe treatment programs at cancer dinics.
The importance of the mind and the emotions in achieving the
desired oulcomes of medical treatments is now otficially recog-
nized. However, between and after lhe treatments and pro-
grams, people need to live from day to day, at home. I would
like lo see groups ot five lo ten people with th€ cancel
experience lo meel wilh me one evening per week for as long
as each person feelslhere is a benefit in atlending. There will
be guided relaxation, visualization experiences and the oppor-
lunily to exchange ideas. The intent is to create a joyful

A Place whelr Time slands Stilll

3104.39nd Avenue, Vernon, BC, VIT 2M5

P*ychlc Teacher

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Prlvate Readlngs

Are you llvIng In n clck hogrc?
A Host ofPollut Dts

Conrmonly Foond Iadoore
. Snoke . Mold . Mildew
. Brcteria . Odon . Pollen
. Dust . Animal Dander
. Ohemicrl Gases . Alleci€s
These are tvpical indoor arr oroblems
thar if left riritreated mav beiin to have
adverse atrects on buildinq iihabirants.
Portable electronic unirs ;end ozone
and ions into indoor environment
replenishins rhe air like "Morher
Niture'does outdor-

ct.

Chemicrl F.€.
(no. . filtcr)

To o.dcr c.ll l-800-230-8813
DisEibutoF Inquin.s Welome

atmosphere where doubtful lhoughts, feeF
ings or beliets thal can prevent wellness and
healing are cleared away. The cost will be
reasonable and adaplable.

Hdge'Baeq wi bc at the Fall Fcstival ot Awara-
hass in S.gtcmbr etd hes ad ln thc Nannel

Y.Iow P'€,cs uldar Xypatfianpy.
Phono Kalowna E6&9594.
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CI.IAN6E lvIY tIFE ... Y'ES!!!
From School Teacher to lnternational Psvchic!

by Ell.n A,itdiison

My life's Path journey really began
when the Universe threw me on my back,
put a lool on me and said 'You are NOT
getting up lil you change your lite."

For seven months I had been flat on
my back as the resull of an iniury wtrich
happened while fining asludental school. I flewioVancower,
lo see a specialisl for assessmenl and lreatmenl. What was
supposed lo be a one week trip soon becamo thre€ months.
lwas stillexperiencing severe pain, but whal was astonishing
wasihe inner peace. I realized lhal in order lo have the feeling
on a permanent basis I had lo make some dras,lic ciianges.
Thb mear leaving husband, home, parents, @mmunity, etc.
In other words giving up 'security.' "Could I manage on my
own? Financially? Personally?" I had ah^rays had so many
people around me, six brothers, tu/o sisters, married al eight-
een, with three children of my own by age twenty-five. Could
I r€ally do lhis?

Afler severalagonizing monlhs lwentlor counselling. On
a daily basis I had a mini-battle with myself. "What are you
doing? Are you crazy?' But a voice wilhin kept saying even
louder, "You are doing lhe right thing!!"

A friend invited me lo a small meditalion group. "How do
you meditate? Close your eyes, look ori both eyes and into
your lhird eye,' was her reply. 'ltrhat eye?" I asked. Deter-
minedlo makechanges laccepted, onlylo discover one ofthe
most magicalexperiences of my life. As soon as I closed my
eyes, I was in Tib€|, in a biplane and I could see the shadow
of thewings inthe grass. Then, saw a lolus flower op€n up and
on lhe slairs insk e were a cascade ot lighl beings waiting tor
me. llwastruv astonishing and lwonderedwhy I hadn't been
doiirg meditation all my life.

After lh€ medilalion a man whom I had nevsr mel before
errived and spoke lo m€. He seid that one hour afler I
awakened in lhe morning I should sil at a hardsurlace with a
p€n and pap€r, because I was going io write, and write lots.

So began the automatic writing; this vrras in 1990. Wthin
a tew monlhs I had produced poetry, mylhical stories, and
linally information about fulure Earih. Laler, I knewl had been
tEsted lo see if I would write whatever I heard regardless of
whether it made sense or not. Al fhsl I gollhe informalion one
word al a lime and lhen il came much faster. I am presentt
putting much of the inlormation inlo three books entitled lhe
Road to Being, A Fondness of Being and also Future Being.

Simulian€ously, awonderfulthing happened: I started lo
hear information about people. This I abo wrole down and
upon giving it lo the person, it became apparent lhat it was
ind6€d accurate and helpful.

About two weeks after the meditation my triend again
invited me to anoiher group, "There is a man called Prageet,
and this time we've hit the Jackpol!" "Jackpot or Crackpot?"
was my reply, but once again I went. Prageets message was
lhatyoucould bewhaleveryou wanied lo be, anddowhaleve;
you wanfed to do with your life. cont'd. p.37. 5.. ad to ri?ht.

Bocomo A -ll0GIoR of ilEIln|YSlCS"
. 'ALL HOilE STUDY'OUALITY TRAII'lll{G
.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING
O GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUI{SELING
. PRACTICE M ETAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANAOIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS
KELOWNA... Rcv. Dr. f,ery Fourchalk 861€366
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Oried GinserE Floots . Bonbd Capsules
Mail Order . Bulk ShipnEnE ol Seeds

Pat & Gail Whlts
tO90O Coldrtcam Cr..k Road
V6.non. 8.C,. Can€da Vl B lC9

Tel (60a) 54il-198f . Fax (604) 558-5t07
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Intemauonal Psychlc
Counsellor

Vancouver. B,C.

Readtng Fces: lB6O
Plus malllng

or fax fccs
Payment - Internatlonal chcquc or Mongl Order
Phone 6O4-327-5388 - Ph./Fax 6o4-327-53fi
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logn tn Bntri
Joln us br a splrltual loumcy and cultural

advcnturc ln the maglc of Ball.

- 25,1997
or Norah Burbrd

604-2294t9

Celeetial Hll
66d and Oro.kttol- Ho.llh Rtlro.l

Treat yolrs6lf io E quigt'got away' in our
sorgno hillsido cottaga or come lor a Massagc,
gody Eno.gy Work o. an IntJiti\€ Rosding.

7A5T LIFE THERANT 9EMINAR
lnforrnt''ion nlghl wlLh Otnc ?urcchkc
lueoday dapL, 17,7gO ?rn, ilO

J U DY A RM 9T7.O NG (arn g* | a ctraoo)
\Norkohop, ?rlvala oaoolon., Ndt, ?2 lo ?5

FIREWALKINO IVORK9HO?| fhlo F.ll
71a.. atll J l or Dannt ..@*767-9576

Deer to Drum
Transformafion

by Joan Birkett

'Dumm Dum..Dumm Dum" my strong vibrant head beat is
yours now to pass on to the universe . Last February I gave my
life force to a hunter's bullet in the PurcellMountains. You wete
destined to find my fur/hide and transform it to a native drum.
I sensed you would always honour my spiritual presence and
learn lessons of patience. I am now giving you the slory ot my
transition tromdeer to drum to write in your own voice.

My son, Tim, told me lcould find you in a bag on his
property in Edgewaler, B.C. I went up to look for your form
hidden in plastic on a wood pile. My imagination drew images
of a blood shattered mass ofa live/now dead animal. My inner
slomach felt tght in old nervous patterns. I was a city girl,
having recently moved West from Montreal. None of my
friends ever worked with hide. They boughl designer dolhes
from the Leather Shop and drums were something musicjans
played in the Jazz Feslival or clubs. We never really searched
out lhe source of life in our sanitary plasticworld where dollars
speak.

Inner instincls led meto ashed, andthe bag whereyou lay
wilh shadowform outlined againsl dark green plastic. I carried
you gentfy to a fence and waited a momenl, awate of snow
covered woods. The neck oflhe bag fellopen and you r fur/coal
landed, leaving liny spotsof red inthewhitesnow. You looksd
small and vulnerable wilh all your meat removed for a famiv
winter meal. I hung your form on the tence and lelt my hands
automalically cutling excess skin in a circle shape. I noticed
yourvaried colours ofthick tur covered on the reverse side with
thick layers of fat. A slrong pervasive odorwas to remain with
me for weeks to come. I had no memory bank of associalion
for lhis unique smell. Our relationship was in process... we
were on a journey together. The birthing of lhedrum workshop
was a month away. Manaya wasto belhe workshop facilitatol
forsixwomen, and guide us inthe art of pulling a drum. Donna
was lovingly creating hoops ot Birchwood from her fathe/s
woodlot in Hooe.

I broughtyou back to my home in Invermere. Each passing
day I would visil you like an honored house guest. My cat Khi
loved lo walk across your hide and sendyou energy from feline
ancestry. Manaya had given me brief instruclions on preparing
your lranslormation inlo a clean circular hide. Steponewasto
rub yourfatwilh fireplace ashes and rollyou in a rylihder shape
to resl in a coolshed. Alter one week I wasto soak you in a pail
of warm waterwhich should be changed every day. Each skin
seems lo have a mind of its own and releases fur and fal at
difterent inlervals. Pieces of fur released each day by pulling
and scraping with fingers, while other clumps remained firmV
attached. I remember placing tiny slrands on the winter snow
of the garden to enrich the soil of spring and perennials to
follow. One day I telt the time had come to slretch your now
furlessskinacrossaboard. Usingaskiscraperand myhands,
I lorealliny remaining bitsof fat.,Therewas notoolthatseemed
to work easily, other than my inner lessons of palience and a

tsoofu a Efts
Scff-ilctp, *{ctapfrystcat Aook d lhpcs

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C, V2C 1X7

Acupuncturc t
Chlngc Hcrbel
CcntrG
fotut*W
'Nesshl'Therapy

f ocl Whltchced, D.T.Ctrl.
All Acutc Chronlc Dlsordcrs 5158 Lawrcncc Ave,
Sports lnlurles, Strcss, Kclowna, B.C, VIY 5H9
Anxlety, Dcprcsslon (604) 763-9805
(Dlsposable Nccdle Uscd) (@4) 494-A54A
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$NER'SEII{P0ilUU
Hemp, Herbs & Health

4511 27th St., Vernon B.C. VIT 4Y7 . phfax (604) 558-0675

Elmer's Emporlum Hemp, Herbs and Health, the hemp store wlth a dlfference.
Wc do nol scll any drug rclatld paraphcrnalia, insi.ad we locus on

ths scologic€l and cconomical slla ol ihc rvorld's m6t useful snd
shongcst plani. This storc is bocoming .n oui.l io. ertb|3 to show lhcir
talents as wcll es conslandy d|ell.ngir€ cralti\ra pcoplc to in\rcrt ncw
items madr |rom hcmp. Wc aI! conccntdng on cducaling th. public
abouttho many commcrci.l u36 ot th6 fb|! phri ard aloriing lhom to tr|!
powers that rrculd likc to sc€ hemp ard many othcr ot th. cr6alo/s gift3
remain illegal or controll€d, Wo aro involvcd in awakcning tho6a who
$/ould nol olhcrwilr havc an opinion or voicc b oftcr and giving lhcm a
lorum to alartthcir pccls and oul govam mant b lhc hagalivity surrounding
prohibition ol living lhings. Tho tim6 he3 ncw. bccn morc qucialb makc
lho voic.s ol tr..dom hoard. Wth gowrnmcnt.fiallenging our right to
self healing w6 mu3t come togelhe. and 3tand up for our beliels and righb.

As a ncw sorvicc wc are extlmat cxcid to comtirr lhc informa.

tion age tools with old world knowlodge and providc intcrnot !6Nic6 for
proplc io res€arch fil€s of mcdicel iournals to diagnGc thcir own
symptoms. We will combin. thb 36rvic. vrilh e d.v.loping w.b site
whichwilltoqisonh.rbology, Thcmarri€gcotttrd.twowillp.ovktr th.
consumd with lhc informa$on th.y rccd io takc control of lhqir own
h.ahh bcfor. hcalh probi.ms t k control ot lh.m, W..,. .roi ollc,rirE
cur6 or oven suggostjng r.mcdia6 but n|ergly p.ovidiry data tror paopL
who have questjgncd thc wlidity ot scicntfic diagnosls and who arc
roady to roly on lhoir own intuiiion.

This s.Nico js off.rcd by appointnent only (lo fill cech cugtom.r's
n.cds) so please book in advanc.. Wc look iorward to rnrctng you and
gcrving your hcmp and hcalih nccds. Wc havo 3ouacas tor orggnlc and
wildc.afted herbs as wcll as parasiic Glimineling supplica. Abo\€ all,
bc l'i.mpyl

dee/s spirit." One day you emergod clean and shaven with all
the colours ot brown hues mingled together in a composite of
abstrac't shap€s. Flattened, slrelched light wiih liny nails, you
changed from wet rubbery skinto hard hide. I knewthenthatyou
would be rebon asa drum... "Thankyou litlle whitelailed deertor
guiding me."

' The morning of the workshop arri\€d and lhere were six
hides ofdifferent colours. Pliable, $r€t now, and ready lor crealion
by six pairs of eager hands. W€formeda cirde and smudged all
the skins, lhe tools and oursetuss lo cleange and purify the
energy. The Eagle tealher was passed ... we found ourselves
speaking from ths heart instead of our hsads. There were lears
and memoriesof our mothers, and ourown experiences ofgiving
birth ...silence...then we began. Manaya cut thin slrips ol hide
lacing. These were placed inlhe fourdireclions overlhe hide and
inside the hoops. They were tied in the middle with a loop at the
circumfeJonce. Proceeding from Eas{ to Wsst we €ach wove a
longer lacing in and out tiny holes in the ouler hide circle until we
had kavelled around the wheelot lile. This long lacingwas pulled
taut to produce a higheror lower sound of our choosing. We were
encouraged to sleep with the drum and teel its spirit in our
dreaming minds. Atter three days lh6r€ was afeast and celebra-
tion to allthe animal spirils, Molher Earth and Falher Sky. Atler
we feasted, drums sounded their voices as a group. The chorus
of sound beats rose high inthe room. Each drum willfind a special
song for its present creator if we allow il io come from our sourc€.
Songs will heal, bring py and sharing with olhers. Some day we
willallfinda beal to ioin ustogelh€r in a gianl healing energylield.

You taught me many lessons..."white lailed deer' ...may our
iourneys go on together and apan.

- continuad from page 35 . Changes .,. Yes! -

Those were exaclly the words I needed to h€ar. Over the
nexlfourmonthsl leerned about energy. During thislime my
back was healed, I mel my n6w husband, and my Aulomalic
wriling flourished.

Initially the readingswere half a page. Now, depending
upon whal a p€rson is experiencing, lhere csn be lrom five
lo ten pages of handwritlen information. The readings are
lhe result ol meeting wilh a person at a level of oneness
where we can communicate wilhout words. I have clients
worldwide, from New Zealand, Germany, Sweden, South
Africa, England and lrom across Canada and lhe U.S.A.

The readings whicfi are all encompassing, being for a
client's highest good, may vary from tac-tual informalion
about home, job, tamily, heatlh, relationships to lhe effecls
ot pasl, presenl orfulure evenls in high€r lite. On occasion
I may hear about cryslals lhat may be useful, aboul lhe
person's angelic being or aboul lheir auric body.

One client in New Z€aland, wtro i9 a busin€ss woman,
gets a general reading once a year (as a Birlhday gitl lo
herself this year) and then laxes me specific questions in
between. lfeelthat lhose who are supposed lo come lo me
will, and this has been so.

There are many uondeful ways lo help people and
since moving lo Vancower I have also b€comg a Reiki
praclitioner, Crystal Consultant, and an Aura Soma Consult-
ant. lleelthat my lifeatthis poir has so much meaning, and
I havea sense of wellbeing which mak€s metruv appreciate
the diredion my life has taken. Ad on pege...s5.
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PACHA SCHOOL
The PACHASCHOOL is located inlhe beautifulmountains of Soulhern

B tish Columbia overlooking Kootenay Lake on the north shore at Nelson.
PACHA SCHOOL is dedicsted to supporling all beings in the Cirde ot

Lite, saying Yes! Yes!Yes! Yes! to aliveness. ll leaches about relationship
which brings uslogetherfrom our hearlslo evolve and learn from eactr other
and all beings. Within the oneness we willlearn to trust and connecilo the
universal knowledge accessible lo all of us, taking back our power and
responsibilily for ourown healing. Onlylhen can we support another being
in hiyher healing. We willlourney on lhis spiral, deepening our knowledge
of co-creating the sacredness in daily life.

There are lhree cerliticate direded study programs offered at the school
facilitaled by Earbera Glousher, Pacha Healer. Also al the school are
ongoing leachings, healing sessions and workshops by local and interna-
tional maslers.

The tirsl direcred srudy is EXPERIENTIAL FLowER ESSENCES.
Flowers give light and loy and they know the proper relalionship between

FOR EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING in NELSON.

Pacha School .,
Experiential Learning

Box 981, Nelson, BC V1L 6A5
604-354-4749
Directed Study Programs
Focilitotcd by Badcoro Glousher, P6cho

Experiential Flower Essences
Nov. 5 - Dec.19, '1996 (6 wks)

Investment $1600 (Gsr iicrdcd)
you will have th" opportunity to intimotely connect with th€
univ€rsll knowledge e6ch flow€r essence brings to you in
socred ways for your healing on a c€llulor ond DNA level ond
thos€ thlt comc to you for support with their heolins.

Experiential Essences
Feb. 18 - March 13, 1997 (,{ wks)

Investmcnt $1900 (Gst tnct,rdcd)
you will hav€ the opportunity to intimotely connect with the
more subtle energies holding universll knowledge such as
cdvonced essences, gem essences, and the tr€e ond stone
oerngs.

Co-creating with Energy
April 99 - June 19, 1997 (8 wks)

Investment t9150 (Gsr kElud.d)
You will develop a new woy of Thinkins, Eeing 6nd Doing.
Leoming the tools.nd skll lstobe fullyEmpowered, Vibruntond
Wholc in Socr"d Woys, crccting Socr€d Lif". you will be con-
n"cting with univ"rsol knowlcdg€, using this knowledge to
reprogr6m your n?w way on the cellul6r and DNA levels.

For further hformation and housing contact
Barfcara at the school 604-354-4749

Spirit and Earth. In lhis direc'ted sludy you will come to
intimately know and work with flower essences specific lo you
and lhose who come to you for healing supporl, thus creating
your own prolessional kil. Allteachings are done with sacred
ceremony, prayer and lhe understanding of co-creation. Flor/er
essences can supportthe healing of our souls and guide us in
oul life direction.

The second directed study is EXPERIENTIAL ES-
SENCES. This study is a continuation ot Experienlial Flower
Essences in lhat you inlimalely connect with advanced, uni-
versaland cfiannelled essences, gem essences andyouwork
with lhe Tree and Stone Beings. You will be connecting with
the subtle energies of these beings, learning aboul balance
and reprogramming on the cellular, DNA level.

The lhird directed study is Co-CREATING wlTH EN-
ERGY. In this study you will come to know a new way of
Thinking, Being and Doing. Co-crealing with Energy willgive
you the tools and skills to be fully Empowered, Vibrant and
Whole in Sacred Ways, Creating Sacred Life. You will learn
how to connecl to UniversalKnowledge, using this knowledge
lo reprogram your new way on the cellular and DNA level.

l, Barbara Glousher, working as Pacha Healer, surrender
my ego, and enter a slale of innocence in which Spirit
communicates very clearly the form lhat must be revealed. lt
is a process in which I serve aslhe tool by which lh'e reality ot
theform is made manitesl. As a Pacha Healer. I am committsd
and in service lo the Integrity of All Life.

My commitment for these Direcied Studies is lo serve as
facilitalor tor your internal validation as one connecled lo
universal knowledge. I will listen to and assisl you in recalling
and restoring the
voice olyour Healer
Within, enablingyou
to immedialely
adopt this knowing
into your practice
and daily life.
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[reahng Communttg,
Six Easy Steps lo Get You Started

ll you lhink of community as a grand vision for the fttture,
you can get sluc* in lhe imagining. Ths following sleps are
designed lo help you id€nlily lhe qualilies and processss of
community lhal most appealto you, and then lo begin pursuing
the forms thal suit you best.

1: Tlklng Ftock - Your P.r.oml Riour"..
Take an inventory of lhe resources you alrsady have: youl

reservoir ol pasl oommunily €xperienc€s and youl curenl web
of social conn€dions and pe rsonalsupport. Asyou dothb, you
will b€gin lo view community as a realily, somethinglo build on,
ralher lhan an imoossible dream.

2: Whlt Typc ot Communlty Do You W.nl?
Community comes in a plethora of shapes, sizes, and

lev€ls of commilment. To avoid fals€ stai3 end diseppoir -
m€r s, il b impodar to think aboul what you want to ptJt in,
including how mucfi lims you are willing lo spond. Are youl
primary goals emolional closeness or polilical ac-tivbm? Oo
you want lo ioin a liv€-in group or iust deepen exisling friend-
shiDs?

3: P.Eoml R.qulr.in nt for.ucc...fulbmmunlty
You may tind thet b€fore - or while - you reach oul lo olheB,

you ne€d to develop cerlaln personal qualities that are neces-
sary for successfully participding in alundionaland conscious
community. These include: a healthy s€ns€ of self; op€nn€ss
end ll€xibility; asinc€re interesl in others; awillingnesstoabide
by community agrsements, pursue group goals, and risk as-
serting yourself; a willingness to prac'tice the skills of commu-
nlcation, conflict resolution, and decision-making lhal enhanc€
community; a desire lo se€ yourself and olhers as you really
are;'and awillingnesslolake care of olhersand havethemtaks
car€ of you.

Hra

l6l Brnrerd Avmut
klaru BC

lrhy Ourl i ry Food
wirh Vegrrerier Choice

4: Ovcrcomlng R.rbtlncc
Besides lhe fear ol giving up too much time, individuality,

or independence, many psople experienco anxi€ty about reiec-
tion ortailurewhen they lhinkaboul crealing community. Ityou
hare expedenced any of lhese fears, you may be uncon-
sciously erecling barrbrs to achieving community, e\ren if you
truly desire a d€eper s€nse ot kinship or connecledness.

There are dozens ol ways lo begin lo rel€ase your fears,
from smotionalcl€a ng onyour own to seeing atherapist. You
certainly do nol have lo cleanse yourself of every fear, doubl,
and iudgmer betors connecling with oth€rs to generale com-
munily. You simply ne€d lo be arvare of youf resislances and
be willing to begin releasing lhem.

5: R.rchlng Out

Plltr]tlE: 862 rrl7

You can begin with somelhing as simple as a telephone
buddy system, requiring nothing morE than a commitmsr lo
call a friend once a w€ek. lf you are ready and have lime fof
fac€{o-face community, invile one or two ol your lriends over
lo explore the subiecl. Together, you might call a simple
gathering at one of your homss during whicfi you each take a
turn talking about lhe kind of communiiy you s€€k.

6: lf d FlFt You Donl Srccccd, Try Agcln.
Oon'l be discouraged if your tirsl altempls at creating

community tizzle, or if you find yourself carrying the ball alon€
for a while. Bememberthatyou are blazing new culturaltrails.
Also, recognize lhat what you get may nol last in exac'tly lhe
form you had in mind. Communily today is more fl€xible and
lluid lhan lhal ot yesteryear.

Community is where you find it. Whether you wanl to
de€pen existing associalions or begin ver uring further ir o
new forms of interdependence, you willf€€l more empowared
and more @nn€cled the minule you lake the fir9t smallsl€ps.

Rep nted lrom Yoga Joumal, adapted trom the book C,'adng
Communtty Anwhcrc by CarcUn Shafferand tfiistin Anundsen

THs hmAun CEneuoxv
Thc Rocicruclan Oder, AIIIORC
lrMtes you to a publlc er€nt to honor the
butldk€ of th€ Great PyramlC ard the
pres€rr./atldl of our mystlcal trdtage.
Thurday, Sept. 26 - 8 pm
St. @org€'s Hall - 1564 Pardosy St
Kelowm. Refreshmentsaftenvards
For lnformatlon please call: 762-(X6E

Start with the peopleyou know. Look al your currenl social
network and ioi down the names ot lhos€ in lhis web ol
connedions you would lik6 to kno,v b€tler, thoso who migtil
enioy meeting one another, and lhose you feel mighl wish to
ioinyou in crealing acommunity, at vvhatevsrlormalor i]|tormal

CRCATNG COMMUNITV
Lets talk about co-housing; sharing land, etc.

Second Organizational Meeting
September 21 - 7:00 pm

659 Alexander Avenue, P€ntic-ton
For mofc inio: Unda Kay wiegc r|e2{71 4

level vou desire.
ISSUES - ScDlctrrbcr I
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INTRODUCTORY TRAIl{ll{G 5 weeks
Oqt. l-31 . Tues. Weds.and Thurs. 9:30-3:00 pm

INTEBMEOIATE TRAINING 3 weeks
Nov. l2-28 . Tues. Weds, and Thurs. 9:30-3:00 pm

l-oc.ton: tfebon B.C. The Quean City'
For more inio., descriptive brochure, registration, billetting:
r\aren Weslo n (g)4)3lt:l-9066

Sa4/ cpteto 
"etmlAby Kiara Fine R.N., R.C,c.

Areyou surprisedto hear slories aboul wellknown healers
of many years slanding or healers who have done tons ot
personal work who have gone oul of integrity? Surprised is a
mild word - aclually we are shocked!

Howcanthis happen? Or what isgoing onlor us, when we
fall into the shadow part of our psydre. This place in our mand
is not an easy place lo be in. This place in our mind has been
described in many ditferent ways: the shadow, the dark night
of the soul, the personality, out madness, karma, pasl life
experiences andso on. ltis my belieflhat many ofusaredoing
battle in the alsa ot our mind thal could be described as "The
GreatWar". ll islhe battle, where our soul and our personality
are squaring off for lhe 'Big Fighl".

Many seekers, healers and leaders in the melaphysical
tield have devoted lhe pasl5lo 20 years oftheir liveslo doing
lhe "work". ,6 we have been healing ourselves we have been
sleppingtowards ot-r soulessence. Each step inthis dke€lion
demands that we review and commit to deeper levels ol
inlegrity in our lives. This is a scary slep, and many healers ol
seekers give up here. They give uptheir healing prac,tice, take
a regular iob and lorget their purpose in life.

My beliel islhat when we make a decision lo embrace our
soul, our personality shows up big time. The soul is that parl
of ourselves that is lhe pure essence of Spiril. In other words,
when we are with olhers or nalure, (as a soul), what we
experience isthe beauty, wholeness, brilliance, genius, open-
ness, the flow, the honesly and the nurturing aspec,t of lhe
p€rson or of nalure. Ah,vays, we feel good, and we sense
comforl andjoy, when we are connecled wilh our soulessence.

Thepersonality, onthe olher hand isavery uncomfortable
stale of mind. As more beings are raaching uplowards ioining
with their souls, our personalities are putting on their battle
dresses in order nol to lose lheir posilion that lhey have
occupiedloralonglime. Weallknowlhepersonalitytrails:the
pain, the doubt, the exhauslion, ourwillversus God's phn, the
apathy, the loneliness, the projections, the guilt and shame, the
addiclions, the inability lo go to a hoaling resolution, and lhe
neediness, resulting in beingoulol inlegrily with ourselves and
wilh olhers. lt's like, we fall inlo a lrance and we choose lhe
limilationVpersonality.

ll would seem thal the choice is simple. Why donl we
choose joy ovar pain? The reason is that we have b€en aslsep
tor generations and generatlons using the modelthatwe have
known from our tamily's teadrings as lhc patt forgetling lhal
il is not our prth. Bleaking old petterns takes a huge
commitment and wilfingness.

I believe it is porriDrcto live litethroughthe soulessence.
The way to do lhis islo become a(xl|elyaryr'r 0f when we are
in our personality and to make a dlllarcnt chotc. in lhai.
moment and lo ke€p reminding ourselves lhrough whatever
methods we know lhat we are nol slaveyviciims of our
personality and thal we can choos€ the soul essence.

Rememberthatwe are pioneers onlhe path;we havevery
tew role models. lt'saboul having palienceand understanding
as we begin to Irusl our inner guidance and Spirit to bo oul
leachers as we continue our i)urney end fulfil our desliny as

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two 725 hour diploma programs in Jin
Shin Do acupressure and Shiatsu. Both include
counselling, anatomy and clinical supervision,

From September to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 38E-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Graduate! are entitled to certification available thrqrgb o!!e or
rrore oftb bllowing BC Acuprcccun Therapbts A!.ociatioD,

Aroeric$ Oricntal Bodywork Therapy Alsociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foun&tion.

- Flnancld arrlrtence mlv be avallable -

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
TRAINING PROGRAMS

CoDprehc6lve Tralnlng for Heslers
The L.H.T. teachings are based on a

foundetion ofgentlen€ss and love. Students
leam the mechanics of energy healing, with

a focus on personal healing, spi.itual
growth and expansion of consciousness.

ld by co-fourdcrs Kiera Finc RN, RCC atd Dian€ lrviolctr€ HC, LHT

LE.T. Werkend Workshop September 2O - 22

In Nelson...lnfo/register/billeting call Kara or Diane 352-9242
ISSUES S€pt.mbcr 19 , page

Sc. Kia'e's ed lo lhc |.ft.



For the Love of Children
by Karon limpany

This month lwould likelo share apart of my woJld withyou
that is the biggest part of mine. Children. We have a saying
around our house that says 'Skay kids and animals, drop otf
at number 64', our home. There is a tremendous amount of
love lhat abounds in these walls and it attracts all manner of
surprises and delights aswellassituations that requite creative
solutions. Each and every day lhe children and my devoted
pup, Toby, give me ample lood for crealive thought.

I often refleci back lo the years I was a Teachefs Aide and
howmuch I learnedlrom the studenls by giving up CONTROL,
and simply giving lhem th€ tools to controltheirown lives. lwas
otten given lhe iwetve to fifteen year olds thal were wrinen off
as'detrimenlal to lheir dass males'. ' losers'. andlrouble
makers'. In my own mind I tried to imagine what it would feel
liketobe labelled in such a manner. lsoon realizedthat lwould
teel resentment and anger.

lhave learned thatlear manifesls into anger, so ilwas very
obvious to me that I had lo determine lhe fear in order lo get
through lhe resenlment. I also had to develop a trusl with
whomever I was working with and that had to come through
slowly developing the confid€nce thsy needed to become lhs
person lhey wanted to be. With confidence, lhey uere chal-
lenging lheir tears.

The greatest lears children have are non-acceptance by
their peers, nol being loved or lovable and the fear of lhe
unknown, (not necessarily in lhis order), which are slill maior
tears lhat oflen carry on inlo their adult lives, unless there is
someone or something to change ihal.

I've looked al my life and others, and havewondered whal
has causedlhefears inthefirst place. There are limitless areas
where wecould blame olhers, but ultimately that doesnl solve
anylhing. The mosl responsible people I knowarethosewilling
tolacefears and challenges in their lives. They are success{ul
and fruitful in lheir endeavours.

Although lwasn'l always certain lwasdoinglhe rightthing
when lwas leaching these wonderful chilUren, I rememberone
malh dass in parlicular. This was a group c{ lan or more
students lhat had been written otf as never-do-wells in math.
I soon realized thatlhey were suflering the same ailm€nt I once
had in math dass. INTIMIDATION. All lhose numbers and
methods are inlimidating. The bigger the numbers get, the
more frighlening ihe lesson gels. The end resull is a lack of
understanding becauselhe numbers gel away from you. You
feel lost and confirm in your own mind exadly what YOU think
olhers are thinking. YOU'RE A LOSERIYOU'RE STUPIDOR
DUMB. Of course, nowwe have lo piove lo lhe world thal we
are notwhal weihink we are. Out com€sthefalse bravado, the
ATTITUDE, and a host of negative qualities. Just to add more
fuel to the fire, we now have adults looking at us in a conde-
sc€nding manner and thinking negalive lhoughls aboul us as
well. SCREW lhe world, life's a bummer, no one underslands
me and I HATE everybody. I' l l show them ......OUCH!!!! For
one whole dass period, we shut our books and I asked ihe
class lo explain lo me the complexity of their lavorite video
games. They were now in their corntorl zone, an arealhal they
knew and understood. lt was a simDle matler lo take this

comtorl and apply it lo the math area we were !rcrking on.
Reducethe numbers, maketun of them, scramblethem up, pul
lhe originalmath question onthe board, applyvideogams logic
and voild, we had answers.

Untortunately, I was transfered to other areas in th€
school lhat needed help shorlly atter thal and being near th€
end of lheyear, I never really knew howsuccess{ul myatlempls
were al reducing thek tear of math. I movod back here lo
Kelowna al lhe end of that school year and didn'l return lo
Ontario untilthe following spring. lvisiled the schooland fora
day slipped into the role of teache/s aid€. lt was in Mr.
Madnlosh's class that I was inlroduced to lhe class as last
years' favourite teacher's aide. A student on lhe other side of
the room made some negalive comment and to my dslighl, one
young man lhat had been in lhe group I had worked with the
previous spring, sprang to my detense and said, 'You better
believe it. Mrs. T, (lhey called me), helped me get trom a D
sludentlo an A sludent in math". I was moved to lears andtell
such immense joy at being able lo help one'loser' become a
wtnner.

l've written this story lo share with you my belief , that by
understanding we allhavefears and by not supplying contirm-
ing negative remarks and attitudes, we can by a simple show
of support change the attitudes of our children, peers and lhs
world. lt all boils down to LOVE ot SELF and being able lo
extendlhal lovetoothersthrough compassion, understanding
.and more LOVE. Sa. thran's d b.low.

Nutherapy Institute of Natural Healing
is pleased to announce
Deborah Foley
has joined our strff.

She will be facilitatang workshops as
as conducting private sessiorc in ear

candling, reJlexology, acupregsure, reiki,
colour therapy and arcrnatherapy.

Call for an appointment: 6O4-766-(Xe
Nuthdapy Instihrtc. #An, 720 Cornmonwc.fih no€d, Kcbwnr
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Dear Angile,
It is with great ir stest and enthusidsm thal I send my

resume to you, as lle recer ly moved lo Kelowna from
Toror o, Or a o and wbh lo enter the healing field here in
the Wesl, where il's really hapPening!

Having read more than one of your'lssu€s' magazins' I
applaud your-courag€ in sharing so much of your life wiih
me, the reader.

The work you continually do on your sphitual iourney
louches a familiar cfiord, as I too have made and conlinue
to make dlanges in my life, and know how challenging and
ongoing, thit\rro]k is.

Thank you.
Marilyn Nlan, Kelowna

Dear Angele,
I iust r€ceived nry June 'lssues" and as usual, it pul a

brighl note irno my day.- Twice a year I make it to Peniiclon (from Lloydminslsr,
Sask.) lo visit family, and a visit to your centre is always
high on my agenda.

I lwe making a list ol the businesses I am going lo vbit
for an adiBtmcnt, or just a new sxp€ri€nce, iusl by looking
lhrough your informalive magazine.

What a btessing you will bring to everyone, by bringing
vour dream of a new centte lo lite' Endosed b my $iO.d) donation for your tundrabing
€\red and I hope many more will arise, so I can get involv€d
(even in this smallway).

Best ol luck with Your n€w vertute.
Mebna Durocher, Lloydminster, Sask.

Dear Urmi,
I very much enioyed your adicle about Community in

the June 'lssues' magazine.
My own personal view of community is that it has

indefinile scope. lt can range from lwo People s€tting uP
housekeeping togeth€r, lo m3€ling ' or trying to meet the
nseds and concerns otthe nearly four million people of our

\.,h.\., ".=i7"
\(;/

i ter insgrus onfamilg I
i patterns, relationship lssues and heafng' 1

! ,*u"n", of ISSLES Magaztne, hostess of the i
I Ho[stic Networker TV show and organizer of the i
! Sorino and Fall Festlvals of Awarenesg Ang€lc i
! nig eiptorea a wide variety of self healing and :
! emporlerment technlquca' A cerdfied grapholo i
! gisi ghe is the founding director of the llcll3tic :
t tlcalino Centre ln Penticton rnd an erEagng :
I publlc-speaker who cornes from the heart !
! 

' 
Cu"to-ir"a prcsentationg sliding acalg !

i 
t ade Dollars accePted 

i
i Call Angdle at 4920987 in Penticton I
Lrrrrrr--r - - r r r r r r rJ

Portqble Bodpork
Tqbles

Stlong, Stu?dy, Slhnt

Hlgh Ouallty ... Yct

Evailable at thc Holisiic He3ling Centre,
254 Ellis st., Penticton, BC, v2A 4lt

or phone for e czttlogce 492-5371

Made In Vlctorla by Cox Deslgn

province, and b€yond.
ll should ans.wer lhe 5 '\M3"...
1. WHAT is it
2. WHY (its purpose)
3. WHO
4. WHERE
5. WHEN wheth€i ongoing ot not.
As tor the durabiliiy of a Community, perhaps we can

loam something flom som€ that have been around for
awhile - Amish. Hutterites, Mennonites, etc.

Besl wbhes lor your suryss.
trom Morris Bishoq, Langlev



Sanctuary
by Jan

T
I am fonunale to work in an atmosph€re of love, humour,
shadng and caring wilh a lot of warm, honest people and
believe in what I am doing with my life. lt didn'l se€m loo
n€cessarytotake a holiday lhisyeal e\ren wilh the busyness
otlh6 pastfew months. Thatis, ur ill goito Kettle Gardons
Sanauary.

I have read whal olhers have w nen aboul reconnecl-
ing lo Mother Earth and figure I do a faitly'good job ot
keeping intoudr wilh her during my walks alongthe beach,
watching the clouds roll by or iusl silting beside Penticlon
Creek. But there's something lo be said about lifty acres
of unspoiled grassland end for€$, all the cr€atures who
inhabil the land and the purs ioy ot walching lheircomings
and goings. The Sanctuary provides lhe salety for animals
and birds and I felt privileged to be able spend lime in lheir
hom€ territory.

It didnt lake long alter we unpad<ed to dow rry body
down and relax. The tirst couple of days il wasvery hot, our
typicalsummer weather, and lhe mosquitoes had halch€d
a tr€6h c-rew oul tor th€ir firsl m6al. W body took time to
adiust to the biles and lhe heal and lhen the temp€rdure
dropped when lhe clouds and rain came to bring relief. I ate
well, lots of fr6sh truil and vegelables picked up at a sland
on the way there. A coupleof tim€s eadt day I would walk
tothe'circle', a grassy space at lhe edge ofthe river, watch
th6 fish iump and th€ birds fly and I felt peace. With
childlike enlhusiasm I was able to explole lhe b€aches of
the Ketlle River, look for rocks, fqathets or rvhatevd ols€
grabbed my attention. I paus€d to watch the deer, laughed
dlhe ar ics otthebunnies and ground squirrels, and gazed
st tho hawks, ravens, magpies, robins and swallorvs. I lost
all sense of time.

| rcad Donl Water the Slbk by Bernard Wllemsen fo]
my book revianr. The seciion describing lhe intemalizing
stat€ of mind was how I used lo deal wilh everylhing in my
lite, and I realized that I had been doing the same lhing
againto alesserdegroe. lhad been up in my head with work
and lhe gotta- do'a even when I was out tor walks around
town. AttheSanduary, whenever I left for one of my walks
wih nry mind buzzing with lhoughls,lhe animab and birds
wouH remind me to stop and enjoy my suroundings.

Lightening slorms passed through lor a couple of days
and g6/e us incr€dible evening light shoue. On one of our
walks re disco\rered thal a cotlonwood on lhe properly had
been hit. Fodunatev it iusl snapPed and lhere was no fire,
but it made m€ ac*nor/l€dg€ again lhe polerful force of
nalure.

When Fred.lhe owne], arrived nearlhe end oflhew€ek

we got to s€e the land lhrough his eyes. He has walked every
square fool oflhe property and kno,F how it has changed with
lime. Th€ river is conslantly algring 13 path, deposiling sand and
rod(s wher6 it will. Even whilo I was ther6, lhe water l€{rel an lhe
river dropped and there was a n6w expans€ of b€ach lo explors.
With Fred as our guide wetorded the rfuer. To say ilwas cold does
not begin to describe hor numb rry feel and legs uere before we
had gone haf way. BrI, this was a nelv edvenlure and nol one
to mbs an opportunity to do somelhing differenl, I slogged across
withthe others. Wewalked aboutfor awhil6where lheforesl had
been logged and was slowly coming back. lt reminded me again
of how many years it lak€s for lho trees lo grow.

Ther€was lrrood to chop, and Frod showed ms howtous€lhe
swede saw. lt became meditative as llocused on a sl€ady
rhythm, not forcing the saw but keeping il slraight and allowing
lhe blade lo do its work. We iok€d that wsry r€tred could havo
a doz€n satvs and when peopl€ anive just hand lhem a pile of
wood, a saw and show lhem hofl easy it b to do when they go
with lhe naturalllow and rhythm. Sounds like life, doesnl il?

Just as we were getting r€ady to leave we saw sk elk on the
ridge acro$ the river. TheL size alone was magnificent and we
watched unlil they had all gone into lhe tr€es.

ll was a magical week! Thankyou Fred and Rose for allowing
me to Enioy your Sanctuary. I appre€isl€ anew Mother Earth and
h€r bountiful gifts.

tssuEs 1996 pae€



Hollc a Haallnq Canlra
254 Elllo gt, ?6nAdon c 492-gg7l

proconto

2aeia 1b Form

Tnr Cnr a
Qr GoNG

wli.h Marlana Mhorryo

To bulV lnnar ahl (anargy), tn calm,
bdlanaa tna rc6lorc harmony,
Tucaday 6var,ln16 7 - 6:30 pm

Thuraday mornln06 9:3O - 11 am
5urta )c?L.1O &12

5 claoaca for 63,0

Yoo

aarLllad Larcl 2 lycngar lnot .udtor
thur6.- 6t3O - I pm
for advanced 6tudcnt6

5 cbooao ,,,94O

Yo7a for Everyone
wllh Angblo 5 alaooaa for $5O

10 alaccea for $5O

Mon.&Thura,-4r3O-6pm

Oaglnncro' & Scnioro Yoga
with Angbla 5 claccoo lor $60

Wad.2:7O - 4 om

wrcn Tom Kinq

Don't lllatcr the Stlck
&

ft€ C.trnlbal't @oBDook
Bcclpco and ncm€dle!

for ltuman Sacrlflcc

Dont Wrl.rth. S'llck - For allof us on a healing iourney, Belnatd willemsen
has responded to many of our questions with simple, yet powerful answers.
Throughoullhe bookthisformatfocuses on personalresponsibility. Hesays Unless
wetake responsibilityfot ourselves, change is impossible. When we say, "lcan'thelp
behaving this way because I was nqlected as a child," we are blaming others for
our behaviour. lnstead, we should say,'l behave the way I do because I haven\ yet
learned to behave differently," or "l behave this way because l choose to," Only from
this perspective can the process of haaling bagin. I like the sentence,' I haven't ygl!
learned lo behave differentv'. To me, it means that the possibility exists for change.

ln his chapter on'The Flowing Aura' Will€msen discusses fivedifferent atliludes
or stales ot mind, each creating a ditterent aura or auric patlern lhal can intluence
our heallh. These include loving, angry,'carelaking, dormant and internalizing.
Some people have one predominant slale of mind, experiencing others lrom lime
lo time. Oiher people shift back and forth between two or more. The oplimum is a
loving state of mind with a zest for life and little stress from going with the flow while
the internalizing one is the most unhealthy because the energy is drawn inwards,
blocking the flow.

As well as informalion on the psych€,lhe ego system, psychic communication,
health and healing, and spkituality, this book has affirmed somethings I have been
fearning and doing plus given me more food for lhought. sec ad bctow.

Thc Cennlbel'r Cookbook Rcclp.. and Romedlea ior Human Slcrllicc
Anlhropologisl, Dr. Pamela Peck has written this book wilh such an easy flow it's

as if she is conversing with me, the reader. She says, Fish don't see water. Birds
dont see air. People donl see culture - nottheir own, anywey. Wefollowthedictates
of our social systems much as we respond to post-hypnotic suggestion . Robots we
are, poised and willing to do and to be all manner ol human sactfice.

As she recour s some of her many sojourns to ditfereni cultures around the
world, the traditions and rituals weave common threads with my upbringing. Each
Redpe in part I I seles up tidbits ot thought provoking ways lo look at life anew. lt
makes me q uesllon whether lam slill living my life with outdated beliels or behaviours
that no longer serve me.

Dr. Peck offers a light and humorous, though very insightful look at how culture
creales our perceplions of reality.

"l g*ae hol of 6astc tTtttttal/ptyclc
ehotgle fot aryonc (anynlan) o* tle '?a.l' ."

WHOUIE Journd

Thought-provoking and inspiring this delightful
new book by parapsychologist and teacher
Bernard Willemsen explores the powerful role
of the psyche in physical health, healing and
spirituality
Inquire at your local bookstore, or call 707 0388
By mail: Quasar Boots: I 888 299 266s (oll-rrcc). S 14.9s plus 04.00 Shippins. vts^
Ditttibu,ors: D.mps.t, Movi^g &ools, New l2af

bv Jan
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VERNON ACUPUNCTUHE CLINIC
Ccrlificd - Marnoy McNivon, D.T.C.M. &
Gab.icl Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
End.rby Cllnlc Mahey McNiwn, D.T.c.M.
rwy€ rrouo, HN - Inerap6uuc roucn
&'8-9977 Momb€rs of A.A.B.C.

JOAN CASORSO, TENEA aHY|HUS
STRONG, STRETCHEO & CENTERED
Integrating Posiurai Alignm.nl, B'ralh Awars-
noss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Danc. & Orum Eiplo.ation,
Rolexalion Tcchniquas. Cla3ac!, Wo.khops
and P€rsonal Tralnlng. Phonc 769-7424

JIN SHIN DO b bodyrnhd drp.cs.erc info.m.d
by tE Te. Jo..y ger - 6.lifGd FElitorte . C€ll
7676331 Pcad{and q i*12-5371 Penlicbn lor appt

KAREN HORNBY,R.N. - Healing Touch,
horbology, inhJithrc hcalcr ... 767€313

SHRLEYS l.C Alt{G JOURI{F/ - Pcehland
H.aling touc+r, rcllcrology. Will havel. 767€390

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnfi.ld ... 766-2962
Myothcrapy, Rqffcxology, Intogrativo Bodywork.

&IIIH.95ANAAN,
HELLERWOFK - Michacl Polscr 492-7995

IIAFLANA - Pcntdon...49394:B Shk6u,
Fl6ih, Aro.nstrrapy mass{€, Nutilirral
G*lanc., Trdrsbmdbnd Cour6€llir€

MARY FERGUSON - spir'dEl hoalirB. Rdh
Appointn nt3 & das!6. Pontcbn ....49OO4a5
MICHAEL WELSH - acupr6suro, crc€r1dling,
roicxology. S.nlrs discount o. 3 s€ssions69o.
Avaihtlo at l.ttbtc C.ntc or your horne 496-5246

SHTATSU witi KATIIRYN HALPIN
In Pc. icbn dthc Lrk silc Fnh€3s Oub: 49}76@

POLARITY THERAPY- Oliver.,496-48Es
Carol. Ann Oockling, Ccrlifi€d Polarity
Thcrapisl, R.ff.xologisl & Bodyworkor.

ULRICH AfZLER - osoyoos ... 495-3586
Bodywo.k, R.balarrcing & Cortified Rotloxol€ist

URMI SHELOON - nuduring massag€ &
enorgy belancing. Holistic C€ntre 492-5371

KffIIEilAYS
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossrano
Sid T6yal - 362.9481 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
R.icxology, Chincac Fbaling Arts, Counselling,
Rcjuvanation pro€rarn. Annual r6trc6t in July.

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUNO
267 W. Broadwey, Vancouve., BC V6K 2G2
(&4)732-7912 or 1€00€63{442
EOOKS & BEYOND - Pho..e 763-6222
Downiown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.
DREA WEAVER - Books, iowelry, runes,
tarot cards, prisms, gifts & greeting c€rds.
3204 - 32nd A\,.., Vcmon VlT2M5 549-8464
THE HUB - books, art, gifts & t'/orkshops.
2O7A Main St.. P6nticlon ... 490€tX)7
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna... 860-1980
#9 - 3151 LElcshoro Road (Mission Park)
OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
'Ihc Ncw KOSMON IAOUARIAN AGO biblo in
tho words of JEf(OV(t{. A leaching and guride (or
all pooplc ot all racca and rcligionson earth. write

AnOMATHERAFT/ OIPLOMA PROGMM
A.qrdibd bainir€,co.respondeica avaihbL. Eaih
Songs Aronrd0Frapy Cefite. #4-53 Queensland
DrilD SE, C€lgary, AB. T2J 4G4 (rlo:l) 278{286

FRAGRANT EARTH AROMATHERAPY
Uvr and conespondencc Aromathcrapy cerlili-
callon programs(Eritish modcl), rofloxology
wackgnd, creme meking dassas, other 3pecial

ogrsm3. For hochurc call .... (604)732€013

PROPHESY", uniquo charact€r study &
lorccaets, couplo compelibility, child's pot nlial.
Individ'rally preparod, illustrated reports trom
92o. Thierry Cardon, Box 2232, Invcrmere, BC
VoA |K0 Phonerax l&4\ 342-2297
HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Computer
calorlat.d Drint{ut. Call493-3971 for info.
LEAH RICHARDSON .... P..chl.nd
Asirolog ical Couns€lling & Toaching.
767-2597 ot mobilo phono 862-6392.
MOREEN REED ... Kamloops - 828-6206
Explorg your l i t€'s lessons and cycles of
unfoldmont, Also compalibility, right livrlihood,
childrcn and relocation. C.ll 1€GGG7-'155O

THE TRICKLE INN - Victorian g & B
Workshops, rcf€ats or pc.sonal getavrays.
Allrvslcome. 6o4€35-8a35 ... Tappcn BC

WANDERING WILLOW CREEK INC .
Log homc - 3 qui.t rooms. Sccludcd. Nalural
crcck, swimming holc & horsob6ck riding
l@4) 547-9275

KAAL%ES
JEANNINE SUMMERS ccrrificd body man-
agcmcnl, toucfi tor hoahh, roiki mastar, cr6nb
sacral, soft la5orand bio-magn€dca .. 573{@6

KYOGA (Ksrry Kozuki) - Kamloops -
Reiki Mastor, intuitiv. bod$,vork .... 31 4-0699
THE LIGHT CENTRE Ca..le Bcncll
Kamloopsr3T2-1 663.. . .Ortho-Bionomy,
c|anioserel, R6ih and Visdal iranipldion

THAI TOUCH - nad. ThaiMassage by Taisen
Acuprossure, Roflcxology ... 372-*14

NONTH OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstons ,.. 5466401
Crystal Hcaling, Holistic Bodywork,
Afomalhe.apy, Color Thrrapy, Touch tor Hoatth,
Reiki Masta, Vitamiru & l-lcrbs.

LEA HENRY - Erid..by ... 83&7686
Ear Coning, Th.rapculic Bodywork, Reier@logy,
Toudltor Ft€alh, RoikiMastcr. Purc Lifo

9ENIBAL96ANASAN
AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alic6 - Kolowna .... 8605691

BOOY, MIND, HEART, SPIRIT Rcaxaion,
hardson fi€sling, Lfi brain bels|cilg, cmolbnal
relils€, sFiritJal guilanca, R.{d, CdlnsallrE ql
lromen's issucs Susanm B€ny - lclorvna 76331 @

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S OANCE
Exporionco AOlTl, Synchronisi ic Harmonic
Attunomenl, R.fexology, Oanio Sacral thorspy,
Ear Candling, Intuitivc Guidancc, joy, laughtcr &
life with Darlcn. - K.lowna ... 868€@a

OIVINE HEALING Physicel, M.ntal, Emolionel
& Sphitual (Adults, childrcn, inlants)
Marjode - Kelowna ... 769-3544

DONALIE CALOWELL - Rcf cxolosy, CRA,
Relaxalion Bodywork, lnluitjw fbaling &
Heahh Klneiobgy, n€uo.moliirrd rcl6o.
Kelowna .... 762€242

FOCUS BOOYWORK THERAPY
Full body masssge tcafr'ants. DrGpli$r, htrilt\,!
heaiing & en|oti'|al roloaolo. rciu/.ndion &
rela)(aton. ShaDn Snang - l(.ltMla ...860-49It5

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF A.C.
Kclowna .... 862-3639

K@IENA INNER CARE CEI{TRE - INAL
B.lly br€athing, siicss roduclion ... 36a-60OO

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V.non .... 545-2725

IN CONTEXT WITH "CELESTINE
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tor lre6 lilcratur! lo Oahsp. Scrvic., PO Box
2356. Sfi R., l(clowna, B.C. VlX 5A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Sdmon Arm: &?€4ag Books & tapls, m.ta-
physical, c6ot .ic, scll h!lp, hq€ling end moG.
PENNCTON BOOKCENTRE - 49G466O
Th€ book store ln Peach Tree Mall
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops.,..826{92E - 270 Lansdownc St.
Crystals, icwcllcry, staincd glass and morc.
REFLECTf ONS 'You PcraorlF,l Gtowlh ctt.'
Books, A.l, Ceppuccino - com. in and browse!
191 Shuswap Sl., l{W Salmon Arm .,. &32€Ega
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books io halp you with l|cr3onal growth
Phone 542€1i|o - 2915 - 3oth Aw., Vcmon

PLUM HOLLOW CAIIPING - Neeates
F6rry La.xling (Wost Sidc) 269-7669 Hydro-
Wat.r - Laundry - Show6rs. losit6s. Ehe
camring in nafural, small larm atm6pher6

Dr. Mcl A Brummund,,,,.E66€578
#206 - 2365 Gordon Drivo. Kolowna
Dr, Barbara Jame!..... a64.29s1
#101 - 1623 Harwy Aw,, Kolowne

Or, Rlchard Hawthorne ,.,,.. 492-7024
134E Gowrnmeri St.. Penliclon
ExMod l-loqrs, Calllor your App<intnent Today!

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763€5aa - Kelowna .... Brcath Int gration
Therapy. See breath prac'ttioners.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - sphitral
consuhations with guides.Encrgy, gd€f and gmo-
tional roloas€ work. ' lGlowna .... 763-1806

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art ThcrePl3t
Volnon - 926099. Sliding scale

KEVIN STANWAY, BA,RPCseNingthe wcst
Koolenays for family therapy & mediation; indi-
vidual and coupl€ counsslling; journal 9/olk in
groLrps & by mailidr6am work: cmploycc assist-
ance plans lor smallbusinessG. - 353-7364

ROBBIE WOLFE, Registerod Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Thcrapy
Pcntic'ton: 493-1566

Confidential Counselling - Ars you hurling?
' SHARON M.A. SPENCER ... Ponlicton

Eating disordors, inner ciild, abusc, d6prcs-
sion, etc. Sliding Scale .... 492-3711

S.O.S. GUIOANCE & COUNSELLING
H.J. Vanberkom. M.Ed. - Vomon ... 545-4035

SUSAN ARMSTFONG, M.Ed., R.C.C,
Women's lssuos, Sexual Abuso. Griat,
Sexuafity, Relationships - Vefion ...5424977

YANNICK MCCARTIIY Kslowna 860€214
Depr€3sion & p€.soriality disord€r. Sliding scalo.

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES {403)478-2645
Gems & Minerals lor hoaling & jewcll6ry. Mail
order 2514 - 131 Avc. Edmonlon. AB T5A 321
Rare'STAR STONES' fromOulorSp.cG-14.8
million ye6rsold. Moldavite & moldavite producls
plus other uncommon gemslones. EEEEEES
CIIJEE- AIL ORDER OILY Writ€ Senttm.n-
talJourncy, 8ox 192a, Sparwood, BC VO82Go
(604)425-0500 (Discounts to Merchanb)

THEODORE BROMLEY Tho "CrystalMan"
Enderby 838-7686. Crysials, Minerals & Jowel-
lcry. Wholcsalo and rctail. Crystel rcadiings &
workshops. Huna & R€iki Practition€r.

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Erealh Inl€grslion S6sione, Solf Dc\'"lopmenl
workshops, Slx-rnonlh Pcrsooal Empot srmgnt
Prog.am, A.C.|.M. - Calicgar... 355-5oio

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., lclowna.., 763€584
Otlcring Brcafi IntcAralioo ScasioN, Scll Dav.l-
opmcni Wotkhop!, Six mor|lh p6rsonal crn-
po$/cmcnl progaam, Practidonca tainlng gnd
"A Courso in Mirrdo6.' Choryl Hsrt, Patli Burns,
Anno Trvidlo, Sharon St.ng, Anita Robin3on,
Chrryl Bassstt and Mai Stlngsr

PERSONAL GROWTII CONSULTING
TBAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 victoria St.,
Kamloops. .. (604)372 €07 1
Scnior Stall - Clndy Fics!.|, Sussn Hcwins,
Sharon Pilling, Linda Orihon & Will Mcleod
'scc T6adring Crntcs tor mo.c info

WELL-OUEST HOLIST]C HEALTH
CENTRE Rebirthing udrc trypnotho.qp,.
Gaylc Konklc, CHT - Winf.ld ... 766-2962

Christina Laker 447-9O9O P6lricia Albright
Kclownai 763-2914 Diane Webe
Penticton: 492-7905 Hank Pelsor
P6ntic'lon: 492-7995 Micha€lPelser
Westbenk: 764-1141 Cecile B€gin
l(amlooos: 374-5106 Dals McRann
lGrnlooDs: 374OOge Pam l{owman
Salmon Armr 832:9767 Pamols Rosa

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psycholherapist & Oinical Counsellor
Salmon Arm: a32-7164 & Vgrnont 558-5OOo
Co'Jnsolling, GrouF, Workshopo, Porsonal Grofth

GLENN GFIGG COUNSELLING - Hesl
thc bridgc botwcen thc inspirational & thc practi-
cal. Castlcgar 365-0669 Penticton 492{886

GORDON WALLACE, MA ,.. S6S-2583
Kclowna - Coonsolling Psychology, Midlile ls-
sues, Jungian approaci to dream inlerp.etalion.

HOLLY JONES, Mr'r'ABs Vernon...542-5291
Creates a loving, sefo, sacred spac€ to ambrace
the absoluto knowingnoss ol your heart-

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi st
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natwal Health Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Sharon M.A. Spencer
721p. Spencer's Contidential Counseling
fr{i i l  d '1 RRr3, srl, ct2
N$1 ""'"?g,NiifTi^"i,13
Ilrrltga. Ftmlly, Indivldual. Dlvorc., Pre-ll.rllel, Bu3ln.3s, o!!||!!tloo,

Grlal. S€ll E!lr!m. Asserlivcn€a!. Soniol.

GROUP THERAPY AVAILABLE

PHONE (6(X) 492-3?11
FAX (604) 49:l-7839

BYAPPOIiITMENT ONLY
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MANDALA
BOOKS

860-1980
NEW AND ANCISNI SPIRITUAUTY

HEATJNG ARTS 
' 

SELF HELP 
' 

TAROT

MEDFATION AND TEI.AXA'ION MUiC

AAOMATHERAPY 
' 

CRYSTAIS 
' 

GIP!s
&ACH FT,OWER REMEDIES

AsTROIOGY SERVICIS 
' 

IEPOR1E

JOHN SNfVELY ... 352-5012
Gcn .al d.nti6by oltcring both colorcd fillings
& dcntal matcrial bbcompatbility tqstjrc.
,2Ol - /rca Baker St, llclson, B.C

l.hdcrrtandlhe lar€uqc of yoqr drema Iwillguid.
yeu ttru thq lab/rinh ol you dr€lrE urdil ]ou f nd
yourffnway.Fo.inbcql HELGA.. 861.86Os

LHT TRAINING PROGRAIII - Study a
comprchcnsiw courEa in hcaling wilh .n.rgy.
R.c.iw ccrtillcation. Full/part timc programs in
llclson. Fr.e info ... 604-352€242
N!tu|!. Way Hrrbal Hlaltfi ln3dtlt!
C!rtltlld Conrsltrnt Hrrbrl Thcirplal
Cour$, rcgisterod wifi thc BC Priveb Posl
Sc€ondary Scfiool ol Educaiion. Rccognizcd by
th. Canadian l.lo.bslist Associalion ol BC
Octobcr to April, onc wcckcnd pcr monlh clas3-
r@m timo. Vornon, BC. Bglanca hom€strdia6.
T.l (604) 547-2281 - Fax (60a)547€911

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Chansp
baharrbq and sltitudca that no longc. wo.k fo.
you. Call Rosc al 493-s7l lor inlormalio.r.

KINESIOLOGY - Switched-On:Positive
Learnrng - Ponticlon ... 493*ind or 496-593a

R.E,S.T, and Elot .dbrck Cllnlc
Vdno.! .... 549225

SEA OF TRANOUILITV 'rhc Roalation
ExoarLnc.'. Thc l'l|b - ffin ..- 490€837

SWEETGRASS wtplaalc 50 dl@ b.iosi
b(lrdb,oz pcr bnid. SaJ(dlrwsr g.own. CIs-
co('|!blrgprdd.r!...bD..n ... 48763.33:19

WOODIIZER PORTAELE SAWMILL
For.Hi a ih lhe Soqlh Olanagan ... i('2-21Eo

DRAGONFLY & ATBER GALLERY
EcdrA!l, H{sd BC-rc7€6Egt}iqrdftr,
ctysbb, icsElry, anF.!, ddLq potb.y & bod(g

i HEALTH CARE ii,rEgEFsqt_qu4l9-l
CECILE 8EG|N, O.N. Nutripathy
Wcslbadk .... 76a-l I ill, l.idology, Urin /saliw
t sling, Colooics sFciali.t, Hcrbdlist & morc.

HARFY SUKKAU, [,H, & ASSOCIATES
l(clowna .... 753-2914 Mssior Hcrbalist,
Rcfi.)@logisb, Kin.siology, kidobgy,
Colonks, Borcn & ch!!.!

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pcb6r,8.S., C.H., C.l. .... l-L.balbt,
hidobgbf, Nutipdtic Counccllor, Cortficd
Colon Thcrqdst snd motr. Pcnlic'ton: i*'2-7995

NU.T}IERAPY INST]TUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING l(.lolrna: 766{049 Nufilional
couns.l l ing, Al lorgy tcst ing, Rell .xology,
Acupr.$u.c, Oolo(rr lhcrapy, Polaity Th.rapy &
Ear Candling, Rliki irasisr & Enrrgy Work.

Marcel

Need help with your ad?
call: 604.492.O9E7

I
Sonurpan

cLEAt{[{G & r3u]{Dtr PROOTJCTS
ilonbxic - snvironm.ntally Iri.ndly.Ocli\,€rod io
your door. lGlowla ... 86E.{8a7

FINE FURNITURE, traditional idnery.
Bullt wlh carc. psrsonalizod atlrr ion.
John O.mpsb'r - Kamloops ... 376-12@

I.ANDgCAPE D€SIGN & COiFULTATION
Prniicton - Michello Parry .... 492-2186
LIGNOVA BAUHOF. EIOFURNITURE
Crcaic a hoalhy indoo. dimab wilh twnfurc to,r
ihc homc, ofice or sdrcol.
Contac-t Andr6as S.cg.r (604) 352-3927 Mson

SOLAR SEASONS d.sign & consfuclio.t.
20 yrs. cxpcrionco in 3olar hoosing, sunrooms,
adiu3tabl. to solar condilioig. Wc wclcorn6 lhc
winLr 3un, crcata spring grorving rooms & 9um-
mor shado to irnprc\/.ih. quelity ot yoo. horn6 lilo.
Frr..slimatos - Prayan ... 490-735r

TROUT LODGE FURNITURE COMPANY
Bant willow furniture - lwo and thrcc day
workshoos. 604-578-7630

EAR CANDLES - 15 min. h6mp wlck
b..swaxwith Swrdish Elilt.r! - t3.5O: Hot.xta
dc.p d.awing - $4.0O Endcrby... 6a-76E6

EAR CANDLES - nondrip A 3dc. Madc wilh
Bc.s wax & unbLadl.d cotion. Chs!.s .v.il-
ablr. Caridl6 53.50 c!ch. Nutrcrapy InslitJi. of
Netu.el fbaling, K.lorvn. ... 766{049.

A n6rv pqthto h.allh.pafasit fr@. Ask tor dctails
on thc liAPPY ZAPPEF 8Eo + Es shipping.
Thc parasiic killing clcans. basod on fhlda
Oark's book (1 5 day program lor 53o + 63 ship-
ting) . Call Constant .l 1 604€ l 53,141 or srrd
M/O !o RFf3, 56, G9, Oliv.r, gC VoH 1T0

R6toratlons of
Old Photognphg

12tO Main St.
Penticton

493-6d,26
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Thc Holiotic Hcalin1 Cantra
prcocnto

Friday'o 5paaker 5arieo
7:3O - 9:3O om.65 aonat ion

9apt.  6,7 &b
Anr,ual ltollolic Lcallnq Falr

Oodyworkars availablc at, 1pccially
raL6 al l  week-end. aA o3O

9ept. 15
Casala ... ln'ragratid Dody Thaagy

ad paga 13

5afi.20
Ueha ,,, Cranlo9aaral TharaTy

ad pa1a ?7

9opt,27 & wcd.ecfi.Zb
froy Lenard ... Vibralional Hcalin7

ad ?tga 6

Oct. 4
Hoffrnan lnstituu ... DjLalla about,

thalr 7 day raglda\tial ?roTrafi wilh
Occan, a rcp. from Nclaon.

ad paga 2

plus.... over 8C)
Holistic and Metaphysical

UIIIE||S
Il|R REIII

$3 each or 2 for $5 ' t imitof 3days

Loub€ Hry, Dr. Wayn€ Dyer,
Alan Cohcn. Alrn Wltts

Den Mllln.n, Dr. Bernle Slegel,
Stuart Wllde, Shlrley Maclalne

J6eph Campbell,
Carlo3 Casten€da's Teniegrlty

The C€le.tlne Prophecy
Lrzarb, Atrlcan drummlng, Tal
Chl & Ol Kung, Yoga, Herbs,

iledltltlon, Crlrite ls and
heallng type vlde€.

.l.o vldoor producad by HANS
(Hsallh Aclion Netwo{k Society)

T.slimonials on Canc€f, Chronic Fatigug
M9r.ury Amalgams & Root Canals

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - Po.table eloclron ic
unib lond ozonc end ions inlo indoor envhon-
ment rsplonishing f|e ai likc "Mothor l.laiure"
do.s. Chcmical f.cc - Nol a Fihcr. Dsaler
Inquki.s wolcomc. Call 1 €oo-23o{413

MATOL Botanlc€l lntcrnatlonal Ltd
Ind€pondont Distribrrtor............ Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493€637.........................Pentictori

The origihal PARASITE ZAPPER as recom-
mondod by Dr. H. Clark in h.t bpok Th. Cur. for
all Discascs. Phonc 6O4-765-22a9

ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI H&bql
health produc't you can d nkby ...492{805

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES - Pure
b€e6w6x with lhr6e herbs on unbleached fabric.
ffiolca6lc Ph (3OG) 573-4832 Gough Ent
Box 127. Macroric. SK SoL2Eo

PBEUIUUEAE-CAilDIES Pure beee,vax
and blcrld. aveihblc. Large skion and E}.sl
prio.s. Samdc on .€qu6t Shoron 272-4566, s
2675 or Ann 284{434. Or write, l.adna Ent Inc.
#284, 2-S12, 17 Av€. S.E. Calgary, AB ?A OPg

SILVER WAIN WATER . SILVER COL.
LOID has bc€n successlully nscd aqainst
hundreds ot dificrcnt hoalth disordars 99. pneu-
monia, colds, flu, allergies, diabgtos, chronic fa-
tigue, swollon prosiate, yeast Intcclions and
bums. Wlnliold .r. 766{978

vtTA FLOFUM / V|TA FONS 11
A spiritual cnergy for challenging times in
practicallorm. Cdgary ... ilo:'-283-5653

JENNIFERWILLING9 MSW Psychotherapy
& hypnotherapy seMc€s. Qu ickly and ctt.cliwly
h€al life lh.mss underlying lack ol ioy and abun-
danca. Roloaso patt6rrc of behaviour lhat inhibit
self -confi denco, hoalth, tulfi lling 16lationship6 and
succcss. U€|son..... 354-,€99

PENNY MOON - Kainloop3 .... 314.{844
Co.tifu ir6br Flyp.to0t€rapbi T€.*rnol€isi and
Co|lrEokr. Mind & Body Conn clion - Flckt/c
Sfess Pain . DeFessioo SrDhng !r'.&ht
LGs Confideric€ . Phobias . Past Ljb R€S[!5.
slrs Fbldi'lshiF . Fdnily fbrmo.ty .S.f
l-typdo,sb . Y6ua/izaton

STEPHEN nNOLEY l(clowrra 7t+&)6-t
c.dflod Hypnolhrr.pbl

. Weight. Smoking . Stross' Rcgrggsion
. Phobias . Pain Control . Solf-Est om

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kclowna: 86&1487
'Certili€d Colns€llor/ F pnothorapisl-R.laxation
Stess Fl€drrclion, Weight R6gr6sbn, Pain Contd
WoLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH 604-446-2455

ERIC MOCEK... t lelson ,.. 3s4-4010
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 766.1141

ACU-LITE THERAPY Corfect light on
corrgct body points has rasuhgd in some
ph.nom€nal sell-correclion. Light altracts lif6
Phone 295-61 79 Princelon - Robe.t & B€tly Pelly

SONIA SONTAG, RHP - Vomon .. s4s-2545
Herbalism & ear c€ndling cours€s. Experience
Rsi€)€logy, EarCsndling &Ihc.ap€{nicBody,,t/o.k.

TAEKWONOO - KamlooDs ... 3723161
Th€ Kor€an Martial Art ol lihoss & sell detonss

ARE YOU ONE OF THE ELEVEN?
A s.nall gard6n vilag6 ofshvon silBsbr lik€- minded
p€oplo b bcir€ craetad ol1 lhs sunrry slopcs of
Sh6wap Lakc o\-dooldE Mour ld& ItEhqlsis
oneft.meli!!,aFrgyslfcior,hcalhyhornG(stat|
bale, esrfEhip,cobb, adcbe,cb)/ harrnonirF wih
he landscapd. Could this bo tte ho.ne you ha\,€
vi5iql€d? Fo. furhor inft|rmaiio.r (604) 835-221a

HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW C€rtifi€d Mas-
ter Hypnotisl, Certified Master NLP Praclitionor,
Timc Linc Thcrepy, Pc6onal, Farnily and Group
Couns€lling, Visudlization ior success, Pelsonal
fulfillmenl and healfi Kolowna .... 86a-9594

INGRtD P. DOWNHAit, cHr
CourFcllottrypnolh.lapist - Kclowna .. 76960€9
Dreams Rcla,@tion Stcrs Reofossion

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
272 Wsstninstor Av. W., Ponticton 493-7823

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marshe K Warmen .... ZSZ+8S7
//1@ - 475 Gro/es Ave, lGlowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Ma'ilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492{234
187 Iraelyn Crescent, Ponticlon

OKANAGAN IIASSAGE THERAPY
Stcve Wallingor, BMT ..... 4924421
3o Ellis Stroci, Ponlicton

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Crifl Dickson ... 493s99
#202 - 9116 Skaha Lake Rd., P.nliclon

llatrral fi,ledicine lor Children & Women
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PATFICIA I(YLE - Kelowna ... 717-3091

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauville - 497-5658 Okanagan Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THEFAPY
James Fotonotf, RMT .... 494-7099
13003 Henry St.,  Summerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPV
Manoella Sovdat & Neil McLachlan 494'4235
#4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road, Summerland

BLESS Ttlls PLANET! Introductory c-ourse
by mail. International Service Group. Voluntary
contributions. Marion, 1 005 Forestbrook Drive,
Penticlon, BC V2A 2G4 .... (604)493-8554

OSHO ACTIVE MEDITATION - designed to
release emoiional blocks. stimulate metabolism
and activate body energy For inlormation
cal l  Hol isl ic Centre ..  492-5371

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION Tech-
nique as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogr ,s a
simple, eftortless technique lhat has prolound
effects on m nd, bodv, behaviour and enviror.
ment. Please Dhone these teachers
namtoops...Joan uotoon !/6-626/
Kelowna .. .Clare Steohen 765'5161
Penticton coniacl...Mary Ferguson 49O-O485
s. okanagan,tsoundary. Annie Holtby 446-2437
Nelson ..  Ruth Anne Taves 352'6545

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & lrcensed
in Texas Prenatal and nutritional counselling,
Prenatal yoga, Water birth, VBAC, Home birth,
hospital labor support and post partum care.
Josey Slater . . .  (604) 767-6331
Serving the Okanagan.

OOULA ' Norlh Okanagan - Skilled, compas-
sionate labour supporl, home and hospital. Help-
ing lamilies experience birth with power, dignity
and ioy. Janice Beale . . (604) 547- 2269

WATER BIRTH TUBS avai lable for oentle
home b rthing. Videos & books included.
Phone Kohbi Flor..  768-9698 - Westbank

Nafie:.

NATUROPATHIC PRANIC HEALINGI
PHYSICIANS Learn techniques lor physical, mental, emolional

and spiritual healing using vital ene€y. Cou6es
otfered on a regular basis.
GLOBAL INSTITUTE. Victoria ... 744-528
or cal lSue Mil l€r.  Vernon .. .545{3OB

ll you wish io make more ofyour life, we want to
assist you. Our focus is on ccllular consc@us-
ness.lo undo old patterns of behavior or experi.
ences which so unpleasanlly dw6ll in our syslom.
Members ol the lnternational Primal Assoc.
Agnes & Einsl O3lsndc, Primal C€nter of BC.
Winf ield :766-44S, E-mail:6rnsto@awinc,com

PSYCHIC
GWENOEL . Tarot ..... ph/fax(504)49s-7959

HARNAM, Master Psychic - (604) s4*95

HEATHER ZAIS. C,R. PSYCHIC
ASTFIOLOGER - REFLE(OLOGJST861 €774

JO VEN, Poachland: 767-6367... R€gisbrcd
Counsellor, lnner Chih Work, Oreans, Psychic
Counselling. Pasl Ljte R€r€ssions & l-lypnosis

ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Call Nicki - Kelowna .. .717-3603

TAl.lYA - clairvoysnt r€€dings .... @4-49G9726

Kelowna
Okanagan Naturopathic Medical Ctr... 860-
7622 Dr. Douglas Lobay. #210-1980
Cooper Rd

Penticton
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Shery Ure ... 493€060

Penticlon Naturopathic Cllnic . . .  492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, I06-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Trail
Dr. Jetfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 133a A Cedar

V!rnon
Dr. Douglas Mil ler.. .549-3302 - 3302 - 33 St

@
Dr. Luci Skaken -3012 Glenrosa Rd. 768-4766

NUTHIPATH
Penticton 492'7995 - Hank Pelser
Westbank: 76&1i 41 ' Cecile Begin

i ORGANIC
THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? WiTE
SOOPA Box s77 Keremoos. 8.C.. VOX 1NO

PAST LIEE_ THERAPY
You channel yoor Hagher Selt so that you can heal
vour oast. 767-2437 Peachland or Penticion
492'5371. Dane Pufschke...  See disolav ad

vrflFE

i PERSONALS
CARD READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Marn St,
Penticlon: 1 1 am '5 pm. 492-8509 or 492-4245

FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFE! Survival
swrmming Fre€ communty seNice. Inlorma.
tion & instruction by mail Water Safety 301 -
1212 Mountahview Si KelownaVlY4Nl ln
Keiowna 868-1o58 before noon o. atter 6pm.

NUMEROLoGYCHARTS 868,2614. Kerowna

'A -  r  f  :  t ] f , -  -  At  s,

8EV. R.P.N.. certi l ied - Kelowna ....769-3719
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - Gu,en Miller
5856 Rimer Rd.. Vernon 545-7063 - Certilied
CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
Cerl i l ied -  Ol iver. . . . .  494-4485

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
Certified - 3312 - 3Oh Av6. Vornon .. 542-31 19
GLENNESS MILETTE Elko. B.c. s2s-771s
HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Certitied Rellexologists - Kelowna... 763-2914

,',: $p,ecial offef ... $tO per year
rwniencs of I9SUES ... mailed directly to you!. , gn oy the convenience of I9SUES ... mailed directly to you!

Addrcss:

T^im' Prov. Postal Code: Phone #

. Enclo.c O t'10 for l ycar Make chegues payable to ISSUES. Mail lo: 254 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6



JEANNETINNING, RN - P.nlicion /*'2.s371

NUTHERAFT INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Kclowm:766-4049
Ccrlifrod Rgfo(ologi8r, cour3es avajlaHc
ROSE,., 493-3971 hsnd/footr€flo@logy

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - wcstbank
Canadian C€rliffrd,... 78-2712

TAKE Tli lE OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Ludllc Pittat, ccdtfcd rcficrologlsl. Homo visits
availabls. 86041,16. K.lowna
WARREN'S REFLE(OLOGY
Pandcion: 4O$3'l 04

PATRICE Wtc$ar{<: 76&252 eboCourF.f ng

SUSANNA BANY- aho couns€iling on wom.
.n'a k6uc, in+Emvisib - l<.lol\na....7633l@

URl|l SHELOON.,. plusmassagc..4964234

ASHANA N. IL'MUN'REI ... 3743135
OrBoing I,II & Uf bv.lda$€s - lGmloopc
GAYLE,.,545a5s5 PATR|ClA,,.2co3e5e
Atlordablo dass.s, p.ivalo s€ssions,
GLENNESS MILETTE - Etko,Bc:5i2$?7te
JOHANNA - etio.dabl. - B.vordell44s-2e44
JOHN KING - 1oo Mito l-tous. ... 395-4220
JUNE HOPE - Rinccion .... 29s-e512
LEA HENtr - En<brhy 83&7686
fnFY FEFGUSON - Pontic.ton .. 490{485
Classos, gJl lc\/rls, Karuna Reiki. ApDointn.nts
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE will teac*r
F.ikj in your own homc, monthly workshop,
indMdual treatncnig. Kclowna ..... 8@-9660
ROSANNE Rciki, bo<gvork Kambop63l 4€@

TTIE BOHEMIAN BAGEL CAFE
Floal|hy Al.iV Food, V.g*rian, Cab.ir€,
363 Somad Aw., lGb'rna .... 862-3517

PASSAGES - Vancouvcr lrland Ooean
Ratrcat Centrc - Customiz.d r.b.ats fo.
groups and indMduals. Sch6dul6d moditalion
and $/cllncss wo*3hops. Fcnow & Rejuwnata
mind, body and spirii. B;ochurc availablc
(604)337-5459, passag.6@comox.l6land,n.t.

WANOERING WILLOW CFEEK INC
Opcning S.ptombcr - Ac,comodalions ta.20
pcoplo. Workshop sps6, gweadodgo, swim.
ming, trail rid6s. Total tranquility. (604)547-9275

ACADEilNT OF CI-ASSICAL ORIENTAL
SC|Ef'lCEg f,Llson is ofLring an accrldit d
lour 

',oar 
program in Chin s. m.dicin. and Acu-

puncturc, Now accepling applicatioN lor SPE-
CIAL JANUARY'97 ENTRY POINI For calcn-
daf & application call aaa-$3€468, Ema :
Acos@n.tidca.com, Fax 1604-352-3456 or visit
our r,vebsiie al hip:/ dww.neid€a.com/-acos/.

COASTAL MOUNTAIN COLLEGE OF
HEALING ARTS in VancoLn'or, BC(Canad6)
offtrs onc ycar cerlific#s ard trrraa )r!ar dido.nas
in bc'th diniral ll€'balbm and holidic courFelling.
Cbssl@rn sefing d€rs €lp€rl guilanco and !ain-
ing wifi (n,€r 20 qualrr€d inshJcb.s. tlcrnbd o,fF
ftivate P6t S€condary ftucation Co.rmissbn,
BC Strffi finandng arr.llabls. AFFllcdixrs nol^,
b€irE accepbd td both programs. For irlo and
co.npl6b @urs€ ou{in6 call (604)7344tt$
Fax (6Ot)7344597 o-rmil.m@inft€qlB.nd
htts:/,r\,rucoasial.bc.cdcrnc.holisttc.collog.

THE OFCA INSTITUTE - Counsollins &
hypnolhorapy csrtification programs. | €m665-
ORCA(6722) Int m6t'btilske.@moriimcr.com'
Website..http// .www.warl ighl.coml^, arl ighV
RAINCOAS/orca.html

AEYOND WRAPTURE ... 8600033
Urban Oay Spa & Refeat - Aromelhorapy Body
Wrap6, Massago, Sea S.ft/toofah Glor., Troat-
m6nls, Mud Wraps, Full Estholic Services, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks trom bsach/doMrtown
1965 Richter Si., Kclov/na tax .... 661-5009

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
powcr spot 30 acr.s ol virgin lands, unlimit€d
hiking, workhop spac., nutilional counsclling,
bodywofk. Cotiagc accommodeiions. 5699 Vic-
toria St. Peadiland, LC VoH 1X0 . 767 -937a
KOOIEMY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS
Clas3cs in Chi Kung(Oigong), lorm3, self-
dcfcnsc, m.ditalion, philoaophy, bodywo.k. Fcc-
roalion includ6 hiking, swimming, boaling and
nearby hol springs. Opcn to b.ginnor lhru ad-
vanced. Childrcn's program available. Koolenay
Tai Chi Centr., 8ox 566, tlelson, BC V1L 5R3.
Phonc & Fex (604)352€714

DELUXE SPA in ih. Kootenays! Hihng ano
Healh progrgms, massagc, l/Egan & vegetarian
monus. E(coplional moudtdn lodg.. Mountain
Trek Frlncss R€t€at & lloalth SDa . Ainsworttr
Hotsp nge,Bc. Frccbrochure: I €00€61-5161

TlPl CAMP on Kootcnay Lak.
Gtoup rot.ais in a socludgd natural s6tting.
Wat r taxi or tajl acc.ss only. Laksside tipis
accommodatc 12-20 p.rsons. Outdoor kiL*ren
provides lhrco dclicious meals daily. Friendly
statf cafe ior you. Milosoltails and boats provide
acc.ss io lh. natural v,orld. For into 227-9555

GOLOEN EAGLE RETREAT CENTER
Koot.nay Lako, EC - 352-5955 Luxurious
r.t.6i 3pac6 lor utr io 20 peoplo. Lodgc, larg.
group spac!, hottub & morr. Sp.ctaculaf setting

GISELA KO ...442-2391 Soul RcriqvEl,
Powcr Animal Rcfi.val, Shamanic Counscling,
Psycho pomp, Extraclions, Healing Touch,
WorkshoDs

JENNIFERWILLINGS. MSW
Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy
Psychotherapy with a Spiritual Difference

'Y 3s4o4899 S
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TARA CANAOA: Free info on the World
Toachsr, and on Transmission Meditat ion
groups, a torm olworld service & a dynamic aid
lo p€rsonal growth. TARACANADA, Box 15270,
Vancouwr. B.C. V6B 581 r 984-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world lride €ducaiional organization with'a
chaplor in Kslowna. Why am I here? ls there a
purpos€ in lile? Musl we be butleted about by
windsolchance, or canweb6trulymasters otour
destiny? The Rosicrucian Order AMoRc can
hclp you find answors lo ltlos€ and many other
unanswcrad quostions in lite. For inlormaton
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box a1,
Sfl .A, Kolowna, B,C, VIY 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Authentic Yang Sryle, student tor 30 years
of Grandmaster Raymond Chung (who
studied with Yang Cheng Fu). Master/Sifu
Kim Arnold, Silu Heather Arnold
A32-A229 ... Salmon Arm

OANCING DFAGON - School Without
Wel l3 Peace through movement.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Inscru-
table Taoist Rebeland Masler of TaiChiPlay.
Harold Haiime Naka ... K6lowna: 762-59E2

KOOTEI.IAY I.AKE ST,|MMER RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (604)352-3714 see "Retfeats"

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Classos on lh6 spiritual & therapeutic use ol
hcrbs.Rsgister January to March, starts in April.r

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphih Avo., Kelowna, BC 763-8586
Six month Porsonal Empowerm€nt Program.
Eight month Practiiioner Training. Broath Inte-
gration Scssions, Ono Day Workshops and 'A
Cours€ in Miracles" study group.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
8ox 914, Nelson. 8C, Vl L 6A5
Asix month course in deep tissu€ bod)4vork with
many facets for Caro€r and/or Self Transtorma-
t ion. Please phono ., .  354-3811

NORTHWEST HELLERWORK is ofiering
an l Smonth certlllcatctrrlning p.og..m b€in-
ning Janu.ry 19e7. Thisgentle, powerful, hands-
on systom includesstruclural bodywork, somatic
counselling, p€rsonal dialogue and movem€nt
education. Lonny Fox #4O-l 1 20SummltAvr.,
Vlclorla BC V8T 2P7 (8m)8{x-4449

N UTHEFAPY I NSTITUTE-Certlirncourses
in \/\+|olebody Reiexology, Acupressure, Poladty
thorapy, Ear candle making & Use; and lhe
Ndherapist of Ugtrt Strdy. WorkshopG on herb6 &
Aromalhe.apy, Colour, Cr)€tals &alol more. Calltcll
fr€o 1€88284-3333or6O4-766-4Otg .... lGloi'i/na

PACHA HEALING CENTER and SCHOOL
for O(PERIENTIAL LEAnNING - trle intent
oflhe school is to honor AllB€ings in the Circle ol
Life.The focus is connecting with Universal
Knowledge for the purpose of Reprogramming
Life Styles on the cellular and DNAlevels. Cortiti-
cate dkected sludy programs are available as
wellas ongoing teachings, healing sessions and
workshops by local and international mastels.
Box 981, Nelson, BC VIL 6P5 Call Barbara
Glousher, Pacha Healerlorinlo and sponsof ship
of the work in your area. 1604)3544742
PACIRC INSTITUTE OF REFLO(OLOGY
Certifrcab basic & advarrced chsses. Insfuclional
vadoo. Soonsoa a local woakshoo! lntorl €OO-@
9744 or 875€818 tat5 w6r rnth A8.,v.rc. v5z rxo

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
otters a phenomenal program in Personal &
Prof essional Developmenl for healthy, sucessf ul
people who wanl morell Kelorna: 763-Best(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|N|NG CENTRE ... (604)372-8071
# 5A;31 9 Victoria Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Br€ath Integration Counselling,S€ll"d€velop-
ment Workshops, Six-month Personal Empow-
erm€nt Programs. T€ining tor Breath Inl6g ralion
Practitionors, Sunday Celebralion, CIM Study
Group and quarteriy Newsleller.

THE CENTER - S.lmon Arm..... E3a€48t
Growlh & Awarcness Workshops, Meditation,
ReheaG, Summ.r programs, Metaphysical
Bookstore & mor6.... Progrrm catrloguo froo.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
lnquire about Homo Study and Cortitication
Pr€rams. Calgary ... uto3-243-5653

NATURE'S INTENT - AWholistic Newsletier
lor Wom€n. Herbal medicin€,  nutr i t ion,
aromatherapy, nalural c+lildbirlh, etc. Sample $3
Writ€ to Westcoasl \ryholislic Resources
3792 West lst. Vancouver, BC V6R lH4

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey artistically
lrom your qeativa ciild to your awakening soul.
Spiritual Arlclarifios your valuos and h6lps s6l lif€
goals.Op€n spiritu6l communicstion channels.
Training in art symbol inlarprolatons. Sominars.
workshops, consultng - pho ellax 428-2892
'Art trom thr Hgan' Palrick Yesh - Creston

FIREWALKING-BC & AS Trp6, St6dodge, Vl-
sicr O.6t &ostwrqk, i,Ldilaii'l & Todn &iklr€.
58, C1 2, RR 1 Gold€n, BC VOA 1 Fb (604)344-21 I 4

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOO
Now off€ring a varicty of classcs vrilh a variely ol
t€achers lo meet a vari€ty ol needs. Margarell
861-9518 15 yrs. t6aching exparienc€
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
{SOYA ior chsslrotuhopioa.hor nainirE inic
call Dariel d 4976565 or li,larion d ,t(t2-25a7

YOGA wlth LISA, an exploration ol BODY,
MINO & BREATH. Kolowna ..... 75s-7432

Pentlcton's Holbtlc Heallng Centre
olfe6 Yoga Monday & Thursday 4:3O - 6 pm
and W6d. at2r3o lor S6nio6. Phone 492-5371

Healing Bodywork
Certified Rebalancer

Deep Tiesue and Joint Releaee

Oaoyooa, B.C. Tel.495-3586
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Kelflna
Slng.t r'r lLltr C.nlta
orch.d Prt llodr ldl : 762-971I
Mtamins. Co!m.6c.. H.rbs & Bool(!
'lLkino votr io afiarEa lrour [hd!ra'
Op.n Sundey! ior ,!ur conwnlqEa.

Long Llt Hr.lth Food.: !0{6
C|'rl C. r. [.ll: ,1 1 4 - I E95 Gordon Orivc
Gr.al in sioro spadalr m Vltrmlm, Book!, N.tu-
ral Cosm.f|c!, Body B/lldlng Supdica a mo.c.
Borlu3 p.og,am .rr.lbtL, Kmwlrdgartb atdf.

Bonnl.'3 lncr.dlbl. Edlbl.! & tl.llth
Product : at7 LrwDnc.Ar, 

'xiH2il4Dft|count S$pla.ricnb, Ha,b., 8ookr, or!.nlc
.nd l.latr.al Food, McoblolcSupplb!. F.L.rdly
lnd knowlcdgcablc rtdt

Pentlc{on
Judy'3 H.altt Food & D.ll
r2g w.rt mdmor 492-7029
Vltamlnr. Harba & Spcdaltu Food.

Prntcton Whol. Food Emporlum
tslslrln St: a9:1.2&55 - OFn ?.Ly!
tlatr.d & Orornic Food.. Bool(!, Bulk fu3,
fb.Xh Foodr, Eody C.rr, App{rncls, Mtamln &
H..bal Supddn .llr & ViLmin Oilcoonl C.rd

Slngrtcr'. l{..lih C.nt! - ttgG9552
Charry Lanr VltJrlm. harb6 & !6od! nutlioi.

Vltlmln Hcrlth Shop - a0G3094
,&le - i Sl ldn Srriq Pmucbn Pl.:r
ird ddqs 2oras@hrr. YqJ|r ndrdv

llllttrl[Kbs - .el-.{,oo
as l{.n.lmo Aw. E-t , P.|tdclon
Body Awar. ruuct, Vli]nlE, SuppLm.nis,
Frcrh Juic6 a Body Bulldlng SupplL!
tffikt on Stdl

Summerland
SummGrl.nd Food Emporlum
K.lly & lldn! ao+l $o
l.Lalth. &ik - Gosrn l. t|.nJd Supplqnfitt
Mon. b Sat. 9 arn b 6 pm, br a w!|m lmlle

69r9tr99s
N!tu;llly Your. H.rlih Food stor.
tl9&7&14 .. 6UI3 - ?tr Aye.or rrrr rreq
Whob Foo&, Mtlnln SuppLmonb, tLrba
lnd Spi:G , Body Carc , BookE & lb.lih Inio

Nelson
Koobnry Co.p -ZgG Brl(- Sts.l{rtt
FFESH SIJSTAMALE S,JLK OFGANIC.
Organic Roducc, Pcruond Crr. P,oduclr,
Books, Supplancnb, Frhndly & KrFwiadgcauc
slalf. l.lon-rnrmbrfc rYlhor'ral

Fernle
C.G. lnd th. Woodmrn N!turol lnd
Eulk Food. - &2 -ad aw. 423-7442
8.tlrl' lld.dlr b our btAl'€€t

9nnCEcrts
ihw WadTnd|lg Co crll ri!r{ E'lt 

'D'r!.. 
tE.

442-534,2 2n Mlrftd Aw. A tldrral tus
Markal. C6ri lcd Organlcrlly grown ioods,
tlutilirnrl Slppbnr.nb, Applidlc6, bogicalv
Sqb Octing ftodrcb, l'balhy Abt|tdilg3

Kamlooo3
B. Pr.prrud C.ntra...Ab.rde.n lhll
Phooo: 371-O92il
VriEmirt3 / tktJrd ioods / Book / Cosmatca
D.hlrd.abB / Julccrg a

Osovoos
Bonnlo Ooon H.rlth Suppllol
asl t B ldn sh.ti 49+631 3 Viumins,
fLrbs, Alhl.tic Supplrrn.nts, R!fr.r@logy -
Sllt H.lp Iniormaton - Marry in 5b{c
dir€onnb C€nirg aad Kpwladgabla Stzlt
'Lrl us hclp vou to bqlbr l.lralh'

Vernon
Tcrry'a Naturul Fooda !1o. sand src.r
54$3992 - Ori. ot th. lgr999E9ECll9!9 ot
nqtu.ql p.oduct |nd organic producc in thc In!c-
dor d 8.C.. l,.ow FicaE 0rr bulk ioods and onviron-
ma.ttally sefa producb and nals?al ioolwad.

.Chase
Thc Wlllowt N.Eral Food3
729 Shuswap Av... Chasc Phonc:679-3189

ARE YOU LooKING
EVERYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATTVE HEALTE
INFORMATION &

SERvIcES?

CALL US FIRST!
Ca nada's Hn t*T:E ACTION

NETWoRKSocETy
GENUINE SERI'ICE SINCE 1984

toll-fr€€ l -888'432-IIANS (4267)
pr membenhip, order dsk, event

informelion & r€ferals to ottr
Prufessionsl Members, Productr &

Sewiccs
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